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If 
you could buy 

a piano from a wholesale 
house you would think you had a pri-

vate snap, wouldn't you? Bnt we can do better 
by you, than a wholesale honse, c, We can sell you a 

betlcr piano for less woney, We do not' have 
expensive salesmen to talk up our. pi-

anos. We sell theni on 
Car Just Received More to Follow. 

take flAIL 

E.R:SU 
-Sf. Paul Fire and Marine' 

As cheap as ANY. and a. , ) 
, , ,Thousand tiines't?afer than ~atlY,. , 

Write Every Kno~ Kmd ,of Insutance .. 

1~~~TEeWILlI6Ee BeOS.~~== ===""""'"""'~~ ............. ~~x 
their merit, 

tbe 

... ........ ........ ~ COLLE.GE NOTt;:S. I Stallion Lien a,' nd MaGhinery.~.,....... 3 NOl',;.lComm"';;p", 
"Right,Goods at the-Right Price' 

20 

600 

'0, I ";,.=:""=:",,,,,,;====="""="",.= ...... ===-=====":"'==="'::'~~~~~==...... IZ new SlUlh:nts enrolled Mondny land I Lense I ~ Tuesday. I phys certific~le. 
Phifer--Anson ShIrt Waists Mid le,m exal;l1inations were beld in all 1 Cemetery deed 90 

R. Wil~ed Away At "Dres<;('o in a ~pankinl! suit of black, at 75c to $1.00 at. tho c1as~e5 todayr Total rees (or qurrter $t.oJ :10 
Five O'clock Thursday palent h':tt h('- shot's il nli a Texas HARRING'tON'S. Miss Neim~yer cnj·,yed a visit (rom her H.tard engal:cd in the (,lIOarilinalion of I,he· 

Morning. couaten,lr' , fa;:. Ph!fer, !:ion ot our hrother Satur(~ay Ilnd Sunday. cl,unty Irer~lIrer'. books. No·busincl:is·cum. 
es.tc~·m('rl Ln'f) .. Phifer, left lorn L)und is do~vu froUl Wiu",id Mr Cowlis. drove over frum 'fburston pleted. 

Wbile bis legions of friends have \Vednes(1 .... nln~ Iur"\\"est Point, bday county Bund::.y \li1h h~s daughter wbo will On m~tion lJo~rd i1.dj"ourned 10 July 9, 

generally understood tbere wa., no ('xpecting ". """ I .... nss Nellie Anson Mr. and Mrs. Perrin IOl1g of nea.r attend co·lege. l 1903.,') n. m BERT BROW"" COUlily Ch:rk. 

Book andMusic House, 
bop.e of ultimate recovery none of U9 at Winshl, l.Il" b(' lUartied to her as Winside left this morning for Bowlder, Miss Eessi.e Bingham of tbe Scie"ntific The followiug claims wen! examined au.l 
were expecting tbe sad news of yester· soon as 111, ) ~.,: to We~t Point. Miss 001.,00 a vacation trip. class ba.!l been engaged for lbe grammar on ntotion allowed: I 
day morning tbat Guy R. Wilbur was Anson i_ <-- ,,, ll" hh·r of A. Anson, an Miss Midge Bayer left this morning 'room at Platte, S D. J ~ Agler, bridge 'work ,~ 8so o~ . 
d~ad. \Vcdnesday afternoon Mr. Wi1. o'd,rc"H). H' : .\ a) n~ county. and <! on a visit to I'ender. Tennis is getting to I~ a pleasant after W H Gibson, printin~ II 4J 

:;o:e.~:ltk:~i:~e!a:n~at:l~~~ p~~ear~n;l~~ ~:~~: ~C~2J~~,I:!~ rl. ~lfriIH~.~)::~l}ec~~~;~~. fo~~;a{el~tn;ednetfe:(~e~i~;:ra~li;~. tDday ;:~:~: :~:;:::: ;~: ~:l~~ral?f the loung ~ ~ ~:~;: ~:~~:or~ I~! .~~ 
!~eWi~~;:~n~:"" bfi:ie~~~'i~I~:et~ecl::~ :;:~r':'~~: ~:!':,!;~ rt'::~'~"" ::,():lejs~p p~~~~ There ""ill be preaching :;:ervice aT The ball boys play ball tomurrow on home B Brown, postage, ex, etc 12 45 

,., . WLII pf' v d,' 1,1' 1" 'J "-'nti a~IY httle the Lutheran church next Sunday grouuds. This i8 a strong team that hilS Il E ~~~~~:~i:'b~~~:ge$ horse killc.~ 40 on 

worse aDd the usual operatIOn ~i\~ mu,.:i..:!d n,., til I' l!l<>y j .ll1 them, morning and evening by ,H~e pastor, rec9rd as good ~s our t'eam lind II. good game M P Abern, Rag g 141
01 

c::---~~=.===-~THE~~::======= 

~li8ht Ru,.ning Plano,* performed, ten quarts of watt!r belDg who desires a full attendance of the ma.y be look.ed for. . . P ~ Thompson, grader \"ork 26 25 
taken from his system. Frank Bcl'fY . Everybody welco:De. Manr students had relallves and fncnda Tele·Co, services 4 75 
sat up with him all n'J.;bt aud at tive Hot '·N eU(h2r 3uits Counly Judge Hunte:' yesterday visiting tbem over the 4th. ~evernl of the R E Simanl-sai2d quarter 
o'clock in lhe morolllg GLIY told hiUl Coats anu Inn!.::; just the married Fred McVey and Miss MYrtle students were away and this enabled us to Ered Volpp, postage, etc 

::b~:~db::~~r ~:d::m:h::dh:.e~,;::: thing for the~e hot uays. both of Carroll. entertain quite a number of visitors J E ~armon, sal . 

went d'Jwn to the office. Mr. Bary HARRIX(;T()i\;'S 'l"'he Leading Tbe county treasurer's s1atemcnt Supt Fennell dro.ve oyer Irom Pe;der a~: ~e~k!~an[~~: ::~~!sillS3n .. 
bId tMrely reach.d horne when a meso Clothier. is crowdrd out this week for lack of had a conference, With tbe teac~ers rom AUlli~ & Western Co. repairs 
sen1!er br',uloIht ne ..... s of his. partner's space. Next week F,red '?'lill ·tell us county! . The oo:uds look to him Cor .leach· G Mears, jailor, board, et~ 
d.:ath. where we're at. en! and he assignslbem as he tbinks helt. Neb Tele Co, serv 

Arfd.nl{"ements for the funrrai have Agler-.8ewell If your farm is for eale list in ~itb Mr Davis and daugbter came 'up ,from X ~:eftr~hef(~~~o:;;r~ork 
been made for 2:00 Sunday af\ertloon The , ... r:, II;'~ ,,[ I·~rn ... t X Ag-l~ir and A. N. Matheny. Madison Friday, to visit Miss Maud. Alter ity ofWayrie, ilgbt5 
froOl lh .. residence. Miss Fd" .. .-.: "'cl: w~" solemnized pleasant visit, tbey returned Saturday F Weible. sup 

Guy R. Wilbur YVl,1< one of the prom- Wed(l(""'" Salt. Lake Telel!raDl~ "Neal Har. pleased with Wai~e and the cot~ ~~~ ~~::~,;;;:r:o~;k 
inent upim lder~s of NMlhea!'t Nebra!'- The c·' \Jl..c,! at the rin~ton. who bas bee" connected .with lege. 'A B Cherr,., phys sill 
ka. Wblle heneveral"l:~uul.Hell ~reat home of Ill" an(\ l\1r!'-. H. the Salt Lake Hardwar~ COlT1Pfl.OY, Profe J Malone !!pent Friday nigbt wltb 10 Payne, painting Rag pole 
wealth bedid hay.! thdt which i .. twtter, A. ~:k"" I, L": ',' III til" ",~e- the past three years, haos.bou!!:ht,ao in- college friends.' . He will ~emain at Inman ~ ~ .:ri~~~'~~t and rr:::e 

the honf"$t t!~tE"em and WHUl frl>'f.1(. n;n'~ anoi fotm!ly i!lfrlfr, terest in the Trenchard FurniturE' lIext yea!. He IS a spl:endld m~n .~s u:eil ~ e ~e,n~lds" puat~ 
ship of hia fellow me"· H~ "'"u Otle R ... • ... D,n· ,,'11 c' .Ti L,' ~ comnany.228-230 South West TempII;'. a m~st excc-llent teacber Ilnd pnnelp:tl. ~IS W P ~gIer •• boar~ pool. rarm 

~1::'~el:':I·,::d't~::n~;:d 0; '~;::;','a\~: Q:;'~;~' '~~~:,::,:c:.<:~::: ~::~;::c::;~e;a;;a:;::~I:tan:~~~~ ",.nyf,;eo'" 'i'£: wen> gt.~ ~, .. ::~};m ~~~~~~F~f;~r 
The Jones Lever Binder Holds the World's practice tbe Pol5t few y('ars. b hi .. -tod (.(1r."~I, ~,-i; )c'l tf'acilers. ture company." The DEMOCRAT ~8 Mr Wenate ~,ad a pleasant VISit Saturday Aug Wittler, com len 

deatb the DEMOCRAT feels tbat ol Thegrool!l i.,;~! . ..,on of:'tlr. and Mrs, told tbat Neal has bec.n 'makioK with relatives ana friends from New Castlt. ~W.:Cunen, .... 
record for durability and accuracy in binding strong prop has been taken away frow Joe A~.kr, a ,V.dyne cr,unty boy from aU colors of money since going to S:dt Several took dinner with him at the college R Russell Con'l~nu~ next week 
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We have all kines of Buckeye Repairs. its foundation, for Guy Wilbur was one infal'('"Y <l(Jd;, hll .. thng )"Otlllg f.lrmer. Lake City, bavinl{dcalt very profitably and lo'oked through t.be buildings Visitors 

~TE ELY & 0 RAVE N ~f~;~ll:~:~;~?;acloS~l~:to:~~~~ a '10 alway~ Vince:1t-Adams in ~::eC~~:re;~:s;:!e~be finest calend- ~~t:I~/;o~:::. welcome ,by all connected Adjourned D!strict ,'Court 
•• 1..", . ••• To Mrs. W.ilbur and I>on G .. 0rJ.;fI?o e . ars, French panels, brackets, etc., A large crowd w;itnessed the, ball games 011 Judge B~yd and his conrt repOl_ler 

tend<!loor- sympathy and regret.ftr M(I::l'lcl"'~"II..,)t<-:xl'r,·si<; Miss June made, at 60 per cent of tbe fakir's Saturday. The boys casilYldefc:~tcd Ban. were arrivals Monday morainR" to 
Is Kimball Krack~d? their great sorrow. A.dall!"> (,f tl" .. '" .\:r. Frank Vir: figures, at the DEMOCRAT office. croft', tbough th.e team wns 'crippled. l\Jr cl~an u~ JlOlI~e legal mattetA. Tb~ . !:low cap "\,:c get your order 

for Miller's fine coffees. You 
can never know all there is to 
be known about·· good coffee 
until you try our line. 

At least Geo. Kimball, the wagon The republicaos rued tom0rrow 10 c'ent of Wayne, 0:ebrasK2, were mar- County'Treasuro!r Fred Volpp ~as Barta did not play. The basket' ball WIlS :a.an,~on vs H~nllon came in,for aflr.~n •. 
maker, looked a.\11hou~b be had b,een plan a poiitl::al campai~n. rid yesterday :it Aualllosa. beea under tbe wealher ~Ioce comIng interestiilg nnd tbe young Indies plajed a ;:~:~~:I!::~a.~~t::~~ Wi!~;h~:U~eh ~~: 
cracked io tbe face with a wagon spoke Mr. and Mr'"!'. J. A. Sutherland of Charlev F('\, ".""tnfl,l'I ,.,,1<1 his bome last Saturday. Fred sa) s it very fast game. . . D.eMOCRAT·undentand~ t.he trend of 
last Wednesday forenoon. It was Ponca are- vi!'.itinl! the Wm. Buctc.w gar facl"H' t u"'r"'~s to \\''''. Dam. waS too mucb ice water, whi<::h expla· . A match game between stars and ~lrlpe9 events was fltrOfl'f1y in BanB Hanson's 

~:~~:~~ne (>~c~:c~a~:~n:~:ay morning family. meyer and tc,Jay !., lJ tck lu 'Work for nation will hardly go down with a will b!e,,11 itlayed, Sa~nill.~ a,~ ~be cl~se of tb~ favor. The isUCIl dlvc.rca cue came 
Tbere will be no social a.t tbe Pres. bis old employer, democrat. base a game. ne a mISSion 0 2S ceo up for a c"turnh." arlO considerable 

illan's ittention to the decidedly byterian church lawn this eVeninl:", Th~ \\"dynL" l:eaulv ci...:a'rs Wm. Dam. Miss paisy Gamble ldt yC!oolerday will admit to bot~ tbe base bnll and b~ket a1nu~ement gotten out of it if 110 di-

'p, L. MILLER & SON. 
Dealers in fine Coffees. 

You hear it on the street, you fc:at liar and very objectionable manner in meyer is 001"<" l'utti~ L! II}' are tbe best for Omaha a,nd from there will KO to ba5ket ball gam~~. We hope .to see n. buge vorce.lhe judge laking it all UDder 
it in tb· airibc, yr.01lDb it freely <!l.Id wbicl~ Mr •. Kimball was cOD"ducting Mr. and Mrs, D. C. ~Iain are makiog bome-made rruluct ever put on the Illioois to; spend Ihe SUlIlnlt·r. • numbe~ortbe cLtu;eRS ,?I the city. on.t. adv;sel.nent. 
m.1.ke no mistillie-tbe beer that made himseifin front of the Rundell grocery. their summer:visit at Vioton, 10. mark€t Roy \Vilso:l wa., in towo. Sunday on Tbe following are Monday's arrivals for 
Milwaukee famous-Scblitz-sold only He had a little book in his left band, S. L. Tidrick was dOwn from near hi5 way to }i'.drfaX". J\. M. '\'~ilson remain'der of the term: Miss Hazen of Boyd 
by Fraok KrUf!er. wbile witb the other he at least made a ~~;:~I~:8a:nt;a~l.made the DEMO Haney. H.,q.;:anc. _ I.l tt . to~"y for a, bas been taking care of the stQfe' at co; Miss Beecbel of Fairfa~, S Di Miss J'il- BaDtj-m will lie a.lll1irutt'reol and 

A. O. U. Vv'. Picnic. Emerson, Neb., dampbool of himaelf, a1t~rt1ately look- short V!';lt at (JJI[Jraoo ::;prtllg'S. Mr. All ger of Norfolk; tlfr Rahan of New 'Cnstle; prob~tioners rrceived Into full cop nee-

At the M, E, Church 

)
"Iy 2bl.-l<-or the ab'Jve, excursion inK at the young woman in tbe store Mrs. J. M. Cberry was a vis\tor to Ringland has mono Into the Mellor en. . ' h Miss 5"hutt of Tckamabj Mi5S patrick and I,'on' at-the Inornlng lIervice. 
... and then at hiS book. Tbe fatber of Sioux City yesterday. 1 bOllse and ;'1,,;; j\f,.t;lrcd Goshorn will FreJ llenshoof i"n't l>aYlrl!.:" . .' .nue nna MISS Fredrickson of Wakefield; Mis~ 

tickd,. \\1111 be !'old July Zht only goad the "irl, Bell Ebernow, who werks on Will Skadden had the ends of two stay with ~lr.,;. ,.Rir.g lnnd {lUTIng her about wr~stlin'glnow days'. II took a Cowles of Pende" Mr Lockwood of Ponca. R'ev. Dawson will deliver ~ temper~ 
. ro!turnin",' same date. FareGO centE. ,., I 1 hI fi d f II ho as ' ., I " the opposite side of tbe atrt:et for Wm. fingers almost Bevered vesterday by husband'" ab;,ctJcl! ong sear,c 0 n a e 0 ..... w W Mis!> Plummer of Rock 'h\a,Jld, Ill; Mis!! o\.nc,e 1('cl~re In 1le even ng:., 

F~~:~~'''~ll~lt~~,r/1.~~(, t~'~c~;~.fa~!;er~: Dammeyer, bad his attention called to getting them Into the cutter &t the S, B. :::o..::lC'~ went '0 Omaha yester' willing to be thrown by 1", ('d on the Johnson of Knox co. Prayer mcutlng l'Very "edaesday 

ROBINSO:'l. ag t.. Ccrrolt. the matter, and wben be started after brickyard.' day. :~~~ b~:o~h;'I:::P~:~:jO~~~:~l :a:e~ The colle!!e: year, nearing its close hus evcrlOK at 8 o'clock. 
Will illrCllnc hdo slJl<.l his job as Kimball tbe latter hiked back.ioto the JIm Fox was down from Randolpb I R~v 1) IW.~ .; ).', 10 ;.!rO!oJt"laIluli!o. minnte.;; to take Fred's measure. been very successful from 'every point or 

agent f.J\ ~t;\u~lart\ oil toJ. H. l\iaslSie, yard of the store and then Into the Motlday. He says George is now Mond;,. on.1 !WCJ };s \ <lGut!on . > vIew. The enrollment has exceeded 400 Artb~r. Tucker of Ced~r Rapids, 
tbe la\l,!f taldur; per",o!Hd charge of closct where the t!ae~b~~:f sthe working on the Bloomfield Monitor. ::ly,tle R<.)yno\(:" '.,<1, 1- ,(, from Fui. ~[:::.~:ye:::l::vger ~rall:antoa ~I;O':~~!~ three terms oftbe year. The classes have N~b., VISIted blls par'S!nt~ thl!IL week. 

the bu~iu(!~>;. watched hIm do a g yve. are DOW receiving nice, tender lert n tillS we~k Vt"'Htr~g fl H.ods and I thIS s1(3~ of tbat town b,nt tbe train well filled and great mterest has been 
\V.A. Ivory. dcn'.ist, u\"el"-Ist Nat. Bank sane old maD would pass up. R'&.lph MichIgan celery. [eta ives. " it taken lD the work. The graduatmg classes 
Fowler Seaman of Sioux City, claim RUDdell wen.t out and ordered the man Phone 30. P. L. MILLER & SoN I Mrss ~u,." f' ~ka"';( ell, fl \ e"terday ~e~nn~~~::~ Kr;:('~t t~:j~e~:~n!Ollow. are strong-theIr equal is not found every 

agent for tile (;reat Northert1, was in ~:e ~t:o~r~;~~:::~~n::d b:i~B:: tbe 10:' f~; ~1~:!~!~:1~ i7t~e;~a~1~II~o~I~~ for a V!Slt at u,,~, or" I, fO~Dd scatt:red alllug the track. :a~::t:~~ ~:::a~::~l~!~en~~e W~~~IS~;~ 
town tcd~y tryirJg to make a settle- nose and face drawing enougb' blood Dlotper wbo IS very III. She Poor ~Iitn's n..J.1 'CI! for ali klcds 11CQuest held failed to reveal th.- so han the literary SOCIeties. The combi. 
ment wi'th Dad Vredenburg, WllO bag .0 keep tbe f)ld fool qutet for a few Tom Flltts entertained lilll parent:;:, of Col-(' 11 (I l ~ cI, 11 ;) W 11('" and ldentltr. It ts Stlpposed that he lay nnUon of these dillerent d~partment!! 
a damage suit against tbe road fur al- hour'> at least. The writer. saw. the from Lyoas, over tbe 4tb best CII!.HS " )lr' '11 th '~I \ I down on the track Wllllt> drunk. work make !!chool life here most valua~le. 
leged injuries to hi.'> wife, recently de- circumstances and was most horllbly 
ceasec. l'Iurprised as we.alway!!! supposed. Mr. 

A Gp.o. Wa'>hing-tun cig-ar at G.lndy", Kimba.11 was a most reapectable man. 
"Strength ;lad vi,::-or come of goos Mr. Ebcrno ..... hit him so hard in tbe 

food, duly digestco •. 'l'~orcc', a read)'- face that be broke the bonesin hislelt 

~o~~~;~e;~l~~~ ::~'l~~;,I~uf~~~~5~1~s hand. _______ --,-

vigorales." Baled bay, oats and corn, for feed. 
Miss Alma Hill o[ Glenwood, I.:.wa Pbone Jobn Payne. No. 44. 

is visiting her :..uot,' ~Irs Geo. Pbifer. FaTmers"MuluaIIGsurance. 
Do you feel r~n down? n~es your PHIL H. 1COHL, Agt. 

~:t~t~~lln~~fn~e~~~k ~~~n~~-:~iey~:~~ Walter Miller bas been aerioulll,. 
and vigor. Food for the bralll. blood. (or I!ome time with hlng fever. \:"alt 
a.nd nerves-. Tn' theill. oyer:workt:d himself in the Lewis 

l-!ajUlonds Drug .Store. brickyard 4nd,tbeo lAY, do:wo 00 the 
Rev. Ringer came hume 1.!.&t eve .. da.mp grass to rest. 

Ding from tbe east. .. Mrs. O. H. Blrkbime..-enterlained. 
Ginger wafcrs 5.;: a p.teka{e a~ 

Gandys.· , ,--

Wilson Bros. are making It horrible 
cut on summer dress !-toads as. wil! be 
no~iced by their ac. 

FOR ~AI .. E-4;::; shares stock in 
Wayne NatiOaal S,,',k. Addre~ .. War· 
~er & AndrU5 St. ,Paul, MlDn. 

Protect your family 'b ... taking ou~ a 
r"llrv in'the !.~1crcllants Life Assocla· 
tl, , A.' N. MATIIRN.Y. 

District Agent. g"ooi money. 

, A Nv I ::offee, 25c lb. GANDY'S. Get your case beer at Hertq:aa Mild· 
F. E. 6traban. will s~rid a string Of ncr's. Any kind ,.o~ ,!,a.nt, de1~vered 

horses o\'er to SiGUX City .next week·lfree of charge. Phone 36. 
to take part in the Woodland ·races. Tbe D~MOCRA'r hU, Ib, e ~eJtt equip'p-
Jitu Hurst wiB Lave cbarlt"c of the d office In the town for tarning 
\)qnch. ob printinit· . 
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Patton's Sun Proof Paints? 

~, -,' ;~ 

• ~IFNOT~ 
• WHY 

This Paint is Guaranteed to 

Fer Sale 

PETERS 

11~4""sI~E/-.1'" "
!i 

Comm'isaloners' Proceedings 
DO.:t.rd metias vel' adjourkmentj all mem 

bers present.! 
The report of the f'berift' to tbe 

quarter of 19P31 showing '106.85 in 
collected was exanlined and approved. 

The repor~ o( the county ju:lj!e for 
quarter endin;;: June 30, 1903, 
$154 10 in fcbs colJected, WIlS examined Bnd 

motion a~proued. 
The repor~ of tbe County superintendent 

a. lialance of 146 60 in the institute 
fundi was ex~mioed and' approved.· 

Upon exa~ination of 'the ~ounty clerk's I 
fee book and! the records. of :the office for 
quarter e~di~g !June 30, ~9o,3, the 
finds as fulIo"sj 
93 ·deeds : 
63 mortgage~ 
93 releases: 
314 cbattels! 
II certificate~ 
18 as!ignl;l1e~ts 

mecea\lic' liens 
decree!, Pf0bate, etc 

J ngrd:mcntl 
ls·ma~nallreleaa.i 

8 aftida-.:its, 1 

2estrays 
6 eontract~ l 
.. artic.lel Of Incorporation 

'~.~ .. 

,IL~.,A.';.;;I"." 



THE 
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WAYNE NEBRASICA 

A sympathetic ~CHIlfl.n who wa.a 
walking along lo·wer· SIxth a.venue the 
other mornln~ wa.s greo.t1y t.ouched by 
seeing a ragged man eageny s.natctJ. a. 
crust out of the gutter e:nd de-\."OUr I.t 
'\ oraciously She drew out her pu.rne 
1mmedIately. bestO"i\-ed I;L cain on the 
man> an burrled away Her~. 
tiOD led her to mount to the platlonn 
of the eleva.ted station wbenco she ob
ser\ed the ragged ma.n stm loit.ering 
on the sidewa.lk below: He g1a.nced 
turth-ely about and then dre~' another 
crust from his pocket: and ca.at it into 
the gutter The troln bOI'e a.way a 

Ne:!v ~~~~ su~ oman phllan.th~&t.-. 
The wInter had been unuauall:,: se

"ere and the lake from 'w'l:dc.h the ice 
company gathered Its Cl'Op tl."Q8 fl'OOleIl 
to 11 much greatet' depth than usual. 

I suppose colonel." N;!mactoed a. cltl.
zen to the plpsJ.deDt. ot: the com;pa.ny 
one cold morning, 'that}"Ou \\,'Otl t 
cnarge us so mu<:h to:r our ice next 
summer as you did 1:lEt You:re getting 
n tremendous crop' "'\Ve may ha:"e to 
charge more' stifflv repll.ed the ~1-
dent Think of tl1.e troub-1e and e3:~ 
pensf' in\ olved in euttlng Ice thI'6€ teet 
thick -Youth's c~mpanton 

The luxury ot g.-Ief Is Indulged tn b~ 

~~af!~ ~~l~~t ;~~~b~~ll~C }inl::=' 
A Httle' girl ot most angel1c al.spos1<' 
Hall has Just given the \\ hole thing 
a,," a} She had fa.lIen on a brick Vi a.lk 
and bumped her chin To her next 

~~~~o~tl;;~~rti~~i~~~~~~ I~~~ ~~ 
hUl t herself badly the sufferer rep.ll€t:d 
Wit 1 a quivering lip Oh),es I ought 
to be III the house cryiTlb n(J".V -~-
ton Tran,~"":::'~IPc:t~ ___ _ 

In ma.k1~g a~ll.4;1le ba6eball a rub
ber marble an I eh In diameter Is cO'\'
ered ,\ith coar 'yarn 'Ihen a wind
ing ma.chmt:.: gl' It a lu} er at tour-ply 
blue yarn aItE \'t'"hlch It is soaked In 
cem~nt solUUor\ and dried Thl", p.ro
cess IS repealed until the exact size is 
guined. the l<l.st ~,\o lu},ers being finer 
~ arn The horsehide CO\-eT Is sewed 
:Ifi by ha::ld and the ball is then lrollOO 
It must weigh Just fi\'e ounces and 
measure !line Inches In urcumfevence. . 
v\h~n 3. pickpocket ,\ell knm\n to 

the New York l>Ollce ~as arrign-ed tbe 
.)ther morning on the cbarge of ex 
tractlng a. nULll s wallet from his po.--...ket 
on a str€'et car he g'<J." e his oc.cupatlOn 
J.S that of a brokel and speculator 
Do ) ou mean that ~ au speculate on 

tbe money you 'I III tlnd 10 a m,ul s 
pocltet? asked th,.., maglstrllte Har 
o.;asttcally No r-epJ.Jed the thief I 
speculate on v.; h6th{: I or no{ 1 ,\Ill b€ 
~aught 

~I de FJehve RUSSian !llln1s-te-r of the 
Interior in a iLtteT to Arnold ,"Vhlte 
Jf LO,ldon expla.lmng the CEl..USC5 wbkh 
leu to the KIshlnef CKltbl."e'Il.k. sass 
the Russian p.ea.sants 'Excited 
race and religIOUS hatreol. and 
the Influence of alcohol they were 

~t~:' t~h.~I:o~~~t t~~e l~~~he~n 
groes. 

Formerly a Chinaman v.-no g~ up
:m the Emperor or Empress v; bUe n'lt:y 
were being talried ukmg th€ etreet lost 
his h-e-'"4d.. Since the Empet"U'r s return 
(rom Stnganfu thIs rule has been re 
\ ol~ but the populilJ( e has not yet 
mustered Its couNlb"e and not IQflg ago, 
~hel1 the im{)E7"ial party were in 
Shan bbal the streeta ~ ere deserted . 

The Canadian g'O"o'€Mlment has Isaued 
a census bulletln v. hk:h gh 00 statistics 
as to agriculture In AJbcrta, As61nJ
btr.a and 8at;kateh.cwfln 'il. hlch united 
ompose the Northv.;est 'Ierrttories 

The total n.rea of these t('T'l"'1tones Is 
190,9£.:1 117 acres Of this area 1'5 909 per 
cent Is unlmpro\ ed 

.. Cutlasses are to be allowed no longor 
in the French na\) In oroeJing those 
in the service to be sent Il..9bOre the 
minister of marine explains {Mt naV',u 
commanders had ad, \sed rum that 
there Is no need no,," for these weapons 
\\ hlc.h fonnerl} were used for boarding 
purposes:..-_____ _ 

Profes9Or Mosso cails ... ttenUon in 
th" Nouvel1e Revue to the CUl"lOUS fact 
that "",hereas In Italv the educated 
dasses are physk:.allj' greatly Inferior 
to the peasants in England members 
;:It the learned aocl.etl.oo are ph~lIy 
superior to the Ia.~ng c10sses 

It Is said that nowhere In the old 
v; orld do the Jews enjoy such a de 
gree of Uberty as In the country Where 
their fathers were once sIav-es This 
Is probabl~ because Egypt Is subject to 
British rule In Can'O there are five 
s)'nagogue_' __ ~' __ _ 

E" er sInce the tJ.me of MageUan 
travelers have spoken of the <r'ehuelches 
of Patgonla as giants.. Ra"'e£Jt meas 
urements show that the men a'\"e~ge 
[n he.1ght five feet eleoven Incbc:a, the 
wo~en fiV"e feet 5e\"'efl inches 

New York Tribune No matter what 
other crop may poss.1b1:s- at HIlle'S tall 
short, we may be sure of a.mpl.e addi
tions to the big flocks of Eng
lish sparrows In our clti~ The} mul
ttplp witt. amazmg rapldlt)' 

The sanatorium for consumptivea at 
Ei'rankfort-on-the Ma.ln. has \ Indo\\ s 
that comlist merely of openings with
out glass RO thnt the patients urI:" ex
posed to uir CUIT€'nts da~ and night 
.:1.11 the vear round 

Lady CecUla Roboe-rts reports tha.t 
there are now 217 branch tempe:-ance 
SOCieties on British warshfp6 She as
"'erts that 1t 1s easy to make soldiers 
give up strong drInk If the~ have good 
food 

The British National Pav1l1on at the 
World's Fail', 5t Louis, will be a re
production of the orangery or banquet 
hall of the Kensingt<ln pala.ce In Ken 
sington Garden.s, ~n.don 

CItrkl ackl added to sea w~toer pre
:::lpitates the salt. making a harmless 
mIneral wate~ Se\reral ounces of citric 
!Lcid will supply a shlpn'T'e<:k.ed man 
with 'UJater for a week. . 

The total amount of nuts shipped 
rrom the AmaZlon '\ alley so far thIs 
season is 3,953 tons. and has been ahout 
~qually divided ~v.>een Europe and 
the United States 

A ,German named Sporry has pub
I1shed a lxxlk of nearly ZOO page&, with 
100 llIustraUons, ~ing tbe .... -aned 
uses made at bamboo In .Japan 

~opal"ate $upOl"lnt:endent May Laok 
After Wmhebago Troublea. 

Washington, J'uly 6 -There is a 
movement on foot slnce the settlemenl 
Of the bonded school superintendencll 
on the Omaha and Winnebago reser· 
vation to divide that reservation lute 
two distinctive parts On J'une 30 C 
P M.a.lhewson was appointed bonded 
school 8upf"rintend£>nt of the Omaba~ 
a.nd Wlnnebagoes His appolntmen1 
was protested by very strong interests 
these protests having been filed wIth 
the president and in due course 
buslnesa referred to the secretary 
the intE'.rior A petition, however, fron:: 
the head men of the Omaha and Wln-

~~!o~os ~~~~ma:~~n! ~~p~~t!~!~; 
or Indian schools on that reservatIor. 
swung the pendulum in his favor ana 
be entered the classl.fted service with 
the new fiscal year. Commlasionel 
Jones, however, is not satisfied that a 
bonded supertn;endent should haVE 
control over so la.rge a number of In 
diana as are included In the Omaha ane 
WInnebago reservations. He haa there-
fore thought it the part of wisdom tc 
divide the reservation into two distinct 
agencies, giving a bonded superintend· 
ent to each agency 

Require SpecHal Legislation. 
Of course this wUl probably requIre 

an act of congress but he will un 
doubtedly Include the subject in his re
port to the secretary of the Interior 
which the Ia.tter wlll make a part ot hI!! 
report to th~ presIdent Cor transmlt.ta.1 
to congress at Its next session. W1th 
a fewer number Of Ind1ans to handle 
Commissioner Jonea holds the school 
superintendent will come Into more dl 
rect personal contact '9I'ith the wards 01 
the government than he could posslbl:y 
do where large bodIes of Indians are 
iiirectly lconcerned 

The last census shows that there 
were 1.173 Indians, men, women and 
chlldren of the WInnebago tribe and 
1,202 oC the Omahas These Indian~ 
have taken allotments to the arooun j 
of 158299 acres there remaining to be 
all<lted on the two reservations 92052 
:tcres 

'Whether Senator Millard and Repre 
sentative McCarthy have been consult 
ed along the I1nes of division c<lntern 
plated could not be learned here It is 
however doubtful v;hether any action 
on the part of CommIssioner Jones 
would be taken unless they had gh en 
theIr sanction to the separation out 
Ined above 
It Is not contemplated that the res 

erva.tion sha.lI be changed for that has 
been fixed b)' lav; but Is Is bell€'"ed 
that better results can be obtained 
v; Ith two sUperintendents looking after 
the Interests of the t'\'\ a trIbes than 
~Ith on" supenntendent looking after 
'Joth 

--+
PROGRAM IS OUT. 

Worlolk Will Enter-taln FII"cmen ot 
Nebl-aska July 21·23. 

NOlfolk, Neb July 6-The official 
program for tbe ele\'enth annual tour 
nament of the N€'braska State Volun· 
teer Firemen's asSOCIation, to be held 
':tere Jui} 21 22 and 23 is as follo,,"s 

TUESDAY, JULY 21 
9 30 am, grand firemen s parade, 

prize for largest representatlon nozzle 
worth $30 second prize, three pairs sig 
nal spanners best appearing company 
ILnd apparatus Three moneys $15, $10 
15 

1 30 p m straight .c!.,,"ay hose race 
class A, 250 yards Three moneys, $50, 
S30 $20 

Stralgh t 6. '\ ay hose race, class B 
Three moneys, $20 $15 $10 

Straight away hook and ladder race 
C"lass A 200 )'ards Three moneys, $50 
&30 $20 

Straight away hook and ladder race 
class B, 250 )' arns Three moneys, $25, 
US $10 

Firemen's handicap foot race 150 
yards trla~ heat one heat each day 
Three moneys $30 $20 $10 

Chlers race 100 yards Lantern '\ al
ued at $25 

Regnlation hose race 250 ),aros, class 
A Three mone}s $50 $30 $20 

The actual cash prizes for the day 
amount to $540 

WED~ESD;\l' J'ULY'" 22 
9 30 a m wet hose race, 100 yards ~ 

Three monel'S S15 $10 $5 
Water fight Two moneys, $15 $10 
1 30 p m regulation hose race, clB.S~ 

A, 250 )' Iuds Three moneys, $50 $30, 
$20 

RegUlatior. hose race class B 250 
salds Three moneys $25 $15 $10 

Rr,gulatlon hook and ladder race, 
class A, 25Q } ards Three moneys $501 
$30 $20 

Regulation hook and ladder race
l 

S~~s$l~' Z50 yards Three moneys $201 

Firemen s handicap foot race second 
heat 

State championship couplIng contest; 
30 feet Tv; 0 mane} s $15 $10 

Straight away hose race. class AI 
250 ~ Ilrds Three monel'S $50 $30 $20, 

Stratght away hose race class B, 
Three moneys $25 $15, $10 

Actual cash prizes for the day amount 
$5."10 

THURSDAY JULY 23 
S 30 a. m wet hose race state cham~ 

plans hlp 100 yards Three moneys, $251 
U5 $10 

1 30 pm, state~ champlon4b.ip h~ 
race, class A, 250 )' ards Three moneys, 
$50 $ao $20 

State championship hose race clas~ 
B 200 yarde Three moneys $Zli $15 
110 

ChampionshIp hook and ladder race 
class A 200} ards Three moneys, $50 
$30, $20 

Championship hook and lad dar race 
class B 250 ~ards Three moneys, $25 
$15 $10 

Firemen s handicap foot race, finish 
Stnte championship ladder cllmbln 

contest 30 feet .$10. 
State championship coupling contest, 

three feet $25 
Actual cash prizes for the day amount 

to $38" 
Grand toal of cash prizes for thE 

tournament $1455 
On Thureda} evenlnt; will be gn: et:; 

the grand spectacular parade of th~ 
Ro},al Tiger club 'Y-ith Its fantasti( 
floats 

Each evpnlng there w1ll be a gooc 
ti),eater and other features, such as bal 
games ha' e been :rrunged 

ColliSion at Peoria. 

-" 
OelebratiohS Werf( Numerous, 

but Not a Great Many 
ACCidents Occ;:urted. 

NO ONE WAS KILLED 

A Number, However, Were Badly In' 
Jured-Balloon Blew Up at Valen

tine and a Steer Injures 
a Cowboy. 

Valentine Neb July 7 -:About 5,000 
people gathered here Saturday Crom 
the surrounding country and smaller 
towns to celebrate the da,;l-' The many 
attractions Included a baseba.ll game 
between the First a.nd Third battalions 
from Fort Niobrara.. r)ding and buck
Ing bronchos, In which one man was 
thrown, but not hurt, atterward rid
Ing the horse, captain Shaw s em
paiement act of throwing large knives 
and battleaxes empaling hls son 
against a battlement of two-inch 
planks, roping, tying and riding wild 
steers In which act, while holding a 
cow, Frank Day of Wood La.ke was 
hurt by hIs horse being pulled on him 
Day 'Vias seriously Injut'ed by his head 
striking the ground with such force as 
to render hIm unconscious for a time 
but he recovered and then had a re
lapse a half hour later It IS feared 
tha.t he was injured Internally, but a.t 
present he is resting easy 

Just as the roping of wild steers \\ as 
beginning, 0 W Morey, the jeweler 
was trying to send up a balloon 
Through some misunderstanding or 
blunder In inflating It the gas explod
ed in the ba1100n and severely bUl ned a 
halt dozen or more who , ... ere helping 
John Joplin, a colored man was 
burned on the arms, hands face and 
neck and Mr Morey had his hands 
and arms se\ erely burned Several 
standing near were also burned and 
scorched more or 2!s~ 

FOURTH OF JULY FIGHT. 

Drunken Reveters May Have Fatally 
Wounded Victim 

Columbus ~eb Jul) - -Lorenz 
Acher and George Rubenthal fIlled up 
on hquor Saturda) and at about 5 
a clOCK the), made a murderous attack 
upon Otto and August l\Ierz t'\\ 0 brcth
ers, keeplllg a, saloon on Eleventh 
street They ~ ere armed '\nth clubs 
and l{nnes llnd as a. reOlult one or th(" 
brothers- Is \ ery dangerously v. ounded 
from a long deep stab In the shoulder 
The other has se.eral bad gashes 
Much IndlgnaUon Is expressed over the 
affair as it was altogether \~lthout 
pro.ocntlon Acher Is a farmer and 
Rubenthal has been 1n this country 
only about a. year and Is said to be a 
German medical r.tudent Lena Clause 
aged 18 years ~as shot In the face by 
a girl companion "Ith a blank cart
ridge She rna} ~ one e} e 

THE FOURTH AT WAYNE 

Modern Woodmen Log RoilIng ASSOCI 
atlon Meets. 

Wayne Neb Jul} 7 -Four thousund 
people attended the annual plcnk of 
the Modern Woodmen of America 
Log rolling Association of North Ne 
braska beld here Fourth of JuI} Ow 
Ing to the heavy ram of Friday It was 
tmposslble t<l carn out the program 
but It did not d"'ter the lmmen~e 
crowd from haVIng a big tIme The 
Knights of Pythias band of wisner 
furnished excellent music Uan) ot 
the neighboring to\.\ ns W1?re represent 
ed Tnenty-three contestants ent<::i"eu 
the gun club competition and U-,13 
e)e~t was a big 0!1, in spurt,ng Cd 

cles } The ball game bet\\e"n the Kebr .ska 
Normal collcg(' anJ the Bantroft earn 
resulted in u /Score of S to w In fa \ or of 
the college 

At the busmess meeting H 
v;ay of Wakefield was electp] prt.'s 
dent of the aSSOCiatIOn a.nd ('apt.:lln 
J H Brown.. ~ecretary ~akefte!d ,\8.8 
chosen as the p'ace for the ne) t an 
nual picnic 

The decorations of the business 
houses '\'\ ere fl.ne and thousand'" of P"'o 
pIe witnessed the electnc d.Lp a), a 0. 

fireworks 
->-

The Fourth at Stuart 
~tuart Neb July 7 -One 0'" the 

grandest celebrations of the annl\e r 

sary of thE' naHon fj Indep .... ndence ever 
held in this part of Ne'braska came to 
a successful close Saturdav e\ening by 

~n~~~~~f~:I~~~~gOfti~:ta~rk;~ ~~~~ 
fere ,vlih the intere"Ung progra~ be 
Ing carried out or to mar tho: uleasure 
of those present 

After the parad" all assembled at the 
bowery where patriotic scmgs \~ere 
rendered by the 'luartE't and after the 
reading of the df'cla'.J.tlon (If ndppend
ence Mr Ed,\ald G Maggi of Albion 
Neb delivered an ,vldress In his usu~l 
"'I<>c:.uent and implessll f' m;!, ner 

WOMAN'S HO~BLE SUICIDE 

Puts Shotgun to Her Breast >and Pulls 
the Triggers 

Omaha Neb July 
upon the floor of her 
Rose C Johnson 
son residing at 706 
ond str!;!Ct plsced the 
gl;1uge daubl'" barreled sn-otgun 
her breast pulleo the trigger 
stove poker and shot herself In the 
breast Sa.turaa} afteNoon about 1 20 
o'clock Her body ,\ as teITlbJ~ 
mangled 

:Mr Johnson can offer no reason for 
his wife ha\ Ing taken her own life 
other than that she has been III for 
some tIme past 

-+
Amputated HIS Hand 

PeorIa., 111 • July 3 -In a c0111slon be· 
tween a freIght and switch engine or. 
the Rock Ifjiand and Peoria this morn 
tng George Fisher of MaUne, firema.n 
was killed, and Engineer Michael Cush 
tng badly hurt. Both engines wen 
wrecked and many cars crushed. I1'hf 

Falls City, Neb, July 7 -John Hmkes 
had his left hand so ba.dly injured tba t 
amputation was necessan He was 
holding a giant firecracker 'll:hen It ex
ploded 'tearing all the t1ngers from his 
hand Jefl' MenalI a mercbant. was a.r
rested and fined $1380 tor shooUng a 
firecracker larger tl:::.an the law per_ 
mits loss is $50,000 Ii 

The tncon!lIderat.e ExamlnerL 
Col)ltnbis. Jester Em!Jy-You don'l 

mean to say you fa1led to pass your ex 
ams again tbls year" 

Maud-Yes, fa.lled again 
Em1ls--l.-wbat was the trouble this time' 
Maud-Wh~ they asked the same ques-

-+-
MAY SUE FOR DAMAGES. 

Man Shot You~ With a Blank 
Car-tnctge. 

, The average gross reoturr:s tram all 
cultiVated lands In tbe country Is ~8S 
than $10.50 an acre. and ror cereal crops 
Dilly $&02 an acre. 

tions they did last year 

The Real Question 
Judge Sportsman (in 1daine)-I say 

I(Ulde, IS there any sure wa) ot dlsUn 
gulshlng a deer from a man in these beast 
h woods" 

Lincoln Neb July 7 -Har"ey Hitch
cock. bWilness ma.nager of."a local pub
lishing company. Is threatened with a 
damage snit because oC too mucb exub· 
erance In the use or 3. toy pIstol Whlle 
he ,\"83 engag& In a playrnl altercation 
with a l3-year-old boy Albert Spier, 
th£ weapon WR:3 llscnarged, Mr Hitch
cock claims accIdently, badly bruis
Ing the lad's neck. T'ne parents of 
young Spier talk of suing Hitchcock 
for damages 

Although one fourth of the world s 
suga:r crop i~ consumed In the 'l,;nlted 
States. but OM twentieth of it is g:x"(X'o'n 
.ere . 

WithIn two years 150 lepers ha"," been 
:iiscovered 1Il tbe Sand~ich Island ane 
added to the leper C,01ony on M010kai 

There are 198 Bapttst churches in 
RussIa, with ~244 members, and last 
ye:1r 1,254 were ad.ied b)' baPtism 

In tbe first week of 'May the tem
perature in BOme parts'oC IndIa lose to 
lU degree" .lin Hoe ~Ihade 

't'he Japanese have buUt SQlrn loco
-maUves whicb are unlike any made in 
AJJ¥!I1ca. or Euro~ 

The Salvation army journal the War 
Cry, appears weekly in t!:urt7 dtft'er
ent langua&'eSr. 

Guide-Oh yes It} ou miss it U's £ 
deer . 

Happy·Moan.1 
Chicago Newli City COtI~ln-so Unclt 

B,enry was up fn ChIcago dUring 
la.und.T') strike It must bave been 
nayIng not to be a.ble to find a clean 

l~unt Hannah-Dtdn't worry your un"at 
Henry He never wears a. coDar and htl 
~~l:!era are long eIlQUgh~o(bide his shirl 

, ,.f 

--+-
WAS ENJOY!NG HIMSEL.F. 

Man at Blair Celebrated by Kiaing 
Every Woman He Met. 

Blair, Neb, July 7~Tbe mort suc~ 
celebration ever witnessed in 

Blair was held here Sa.turday The 
progra.m wa.s carled through without a. 
hitch. Fully 5,000 people were fn the 
elty and the general expression was 
that they were well 6aterta.1ned. The 
crewd was orderly. only one arrest be
ing made A man '8tarted out early in 
the dB.y trylng to k1ss e'\'"ery woman 
he lDet on tile stdewulk. He WBJ!I 
prompUy o.rrested and landed in the 
cooler. 

mum 

F~~e w~r~~~t "i:~~~~ a~~v~or~agr~~ 
iwlth the rest of them We beat. our waj 
here on frelgbts, leaving Boston e~IY las 
'Week We have had a pretty gOOd trip 

~~ ~~~JI~t t;~ ~~~:!;tSp~~~tt% \~I~ 
ride on condition that we hel!) load coo. 
~nto the box ~ l'hls was easy 

, You see, we huve never been out wes 
before, and when we saw that Kansas wru 

~~~~7 t~orco~n o:~ g~:e tIP'; e ~h~fl ~r: 
stay In the wbeat fields all the tlme, -bU1 

shall rove around a bit and see Vj'hat th' 
beautIful west l09ks lU~e 

SOCKS FOfl THE LADII;::S, 

Edict Goes Forth That They Are BeSl 
for' Hot Weather. 

Chicago July 6 -It you want to be coo 
at'ld comfortable ladles, wear .3ocks, 

This Is the edict ISSUEd by the membert 
or the ~ omen s- l1edlcal club at thell 
monthly meeting held yesterday aCter 
noon. 

Sockli!, which have become an Impol' 
lant aT'tlcie ot women s v. earing 
among the feminine members 
York society were ~eartlly 
the women pbyslclans It ~ 
the aocks, or women shalf 1':ose tha,l 
the} are more hygienic as they ,lid nol 
bind the knee and interfere with the clr 
culation and furthermore they are oon 
sldered much cheaper than the ordinary 
long hose worn by ~omen 

Dr Frances Dickinson declares the ial1 
Is not a nev. or:e in Chicago 

"I have worn socks regularly for flttt"Cn 
years A pair of 5fFcent men s socks w 11 
outlast tw'ce o,er a pair of women ~ 
hose at the same price, decla:red Dr 
Dlck!neort 

The July mee'lng of the club '\\hlch 
took the foPm of a plcnlc was held on 
Woode-a IslanLl in Jack"on park: In ad 
oltlOn to Indor;;lng the sock for summer 
wear the ph\31c1ans also voted n fa"or 
of lemonade as the be"t !i'ummer drink. 

'It Is the most healtllful sa.ld Dr 
Sarah Hackett Ste .. enson slppmg a CUD 
of bla.:k coffee because the lemon k'ils 

possible germs In the v.ater' 

IS NOTHING IN IT, 

Talk of Killing Off Westel"n Rural 
Routes Is All Wrong":-

"Washington July 6 -Fourth Assist 
ant Postmaster General Brlston say~ 
there is no truth In the report recently 
circulated in the nortbwest., that nt 
free delivery route can be continued 
that does not sen e 100 families and 
handle 3000 pieces of mall monthly 

Such a question ha.<; never come te
fore me said Mr Brlsto".; and I can· 
not Imagine hu'\'\ It could have origin
ated He does say howE'ver that no 
ne'\.\ routes will be "'stabJlshed wt .. ch 
do not sen e 100 families eaoh 

"'What Is the reason for that order? 
was asked 

The fact that more routes \\ h1ch 
would sen e 100 famlhes' or mo~ ha\ e 
been applied for tban there IS money 
to pay for them In establishing ne'tli 
routes we shan always glVe the prefer
ence to those proposing to ~erve the 
largest number of families 

FOREIGNERS OUT OF IT, 

~renchmen Will Supply Their CapItal 
With Gas. 

Pans Julv Ii -The municipal council 
last night utter a discussion 'It hlch has 
occupied the main part ot the last fe~ 

~I~~!o~: g~~~J~~o~eg:~:~o~s ~~r fh~~~-
pl~ of gas I n the city of Pans to for
eigners notably the so-calleJ ,l,.mer
Ican scbeme of WilHam De"aJuez and 
Duchane} wbo It IS allegeo. repre
sented Anthony N Brady the Ameri
can capitalist which propOSition \~as 
strongly mdorsed by the committee 
which inquired into the matter Thl,; 
opponents oC the scheme urged th8.t II 
uould rC!.3J1y place a monoPQ1y of the 
supplv of gas and ellK'tnclt~ III Pari" 
In foreign hands and they pointed out 
that the guF.rantees offered ".;hlle be
ing nomlllalh i6 000 000 In reallt. ani. 
amounted to $2000 000 "-fter relectlng 
the American proposition the munl
clpaJ council decided on a mumdpe.l 
monopol} of gas the city to rnanuf;l('
ture gas on Its own account and rt-ap 
the whole profits on Its sale to consnm-.,., , 
INHERITANCE TAX VOIO, 

Supreme Coul't. Hold a Mlnnczot;! 
Statute I [legal 

St Paul. Mlnn Juh Ii -The supr"me 
court handed ilo,", n a decision yester
da~ In "" hich the Inhentanct:' tax la'U 
\\as declared unconstitutional 

The decision ",as maQe In the case 
of Allce A Ru[:;s!i'll eXiccutr1x of th~ 

of Sol Smith Ru~ell dece;".sed 
a v .. 1J k lown actCor 

After the estate of her ht:sbar.d hac 
been settled in th@ Hennepm lOll~t) 

probate court :lir", Russell asked tor a 
fInal accounting 'n,;:> court he!rl P":.<t 
the estate '" as subJ""ct to the InhM 
ltance tax ana urged a c1a,m :f ~;)
under this Ja\'\; The Hennepm count 
district court ndd to.1.t the 'f' \'\; '8 S 
unconstitutional T'le supreme co~rt 

sustained thIS d .. c ston 

WOMAN OWNS SALOONS 

~e".,:-e"d;-:o:n'-'<"·:-s:c:::en:e:, 
of the girl, and tbelr ma.rriage was 
sequel 

ijThree days after the nuptials F'ry
myre armed himself, mounted his horse 
and rode up to the ranch hOuse of PuIs, 
discharging hIs pistol into the air as he 
rode Mrs PuIs was the first to bear 
and aee him and she cried to her hus
bil-nd Here comes' Frymyre, shoot· 
lng! Almost simultaneously Frymyre 
entered the bouse and a desperate 
hand-to-hand fight E:nsued betweeh the 
two men and in the fray a revolver 
was dlsc.harged 

Took Woman Away. 
Frymyre then ordered tbe Vi oman to 

go out and into his bJ,lggy, at the same 
time charging her husband to remain 
tn the house His orders were o~yed 
and he got Into the vehIcle, beside the 
woman, and started for hIs ranch on 
Cannon Bank They had proceeded but 
a short distance \'\; hen he became 
aware that his companion was shot 

This fact, he says, surprised and 

s~~~~r ah~~ I ~~r!a~~r~~dco~t~~~~~ 
months before thiS affair happened 
She ,,"as teaching school last winter 
in a German communIty, and her folks 
dId not Ilke me They tried to sepa
rate us, not knowing' our relation. She 
'\'\ as in a delicate condl tion at the time 
and when this was known to them 
they forced her to marry Puls against 
her wilL As soon as I heard this, I 
went where she was, to take her home, 
to save her honol! But during the 
trouble which followed she was acci
dentally shot and nobody realized it 

iO~~~~~~o~~~:f lil~~~d ~~ ~:t~~~ 
Uonalh 'WOen I Cound sbe was hurt 
I took her to the nearest house and 
Bent for a. doctor, and I stayed beside 
her until I was arrested that night 
From that honr to thIs my position has 
been misunderstood' 

Frymyre was greatly agitated and 
wept while narrating the circum
stances 

-+-
TRIED RAZOR ON HER THROAT. 

Nebraska Wo;;;;--G'ots Despondent 
and Attcmpts SUIOlde. 

WInSIde, Neb July 6 -Mrs Clinton 
Frye lh lng a few mnes east at Win
side attempted sruiclde Wednesday 
nlght by cutting her throat Viith a 
razor 

The quick arrival of a physician pre
vented death Mr.s FrYe Is sick with 

~~~~::ba~~\~~e nfoa:n~~~nq:b~:nt~n:~_ 
tend to the farm work on account of 
his wife s slckne;]s, an~ "he becamr 
despondent 

-+-
TONNER FOOLED HIMSEL.F. 

Refused an ApPOintment WIth Some· 
thing Better Attached. 

Lincoln Neb July 6 -W H Tonne,. 
of Ly"nch has played a joke upon him
self b~ refusing to accept an appoint 
ment for a one-year term as secretar) 
of the state board of pharmacy be 
cause he had been strongly recom 
mended for the long term. The ap 
pointment ~a.s made earlv thls week 
and he has ju"t written the secretan 
at state that he could not think of,ac· 
cept.lng the short term because be had 
been recommended by the board of sec
retaries for the long term Now It 
transpires that his appointment to thr 
short term was made witb the exp~!,js 
understanding among members of the 
state board of pharmac~ that when the 
short term should expire he would be 
appointed for the tun term, which 15 
said to be five years His decllnatlon 
brings to the front again the names of 
Messrs Kuhn of Omaha, Dort of Au
burn and Schupbacb of Columbus. who 
'\'\ ere recommended by the secretarJe!" 
for the short term --Burns Provo Fatal. 

PaDIlIIon Neb' J'ul} Ii -The 13 
year-old son of Charles Sharp died .Ill 
the Omaha hospital last night trom tl!tl 
C!f!ects of burns receIvcd in Thursday E 
explOSIOn here The other chlldren arc 

veU h~" been dlsco.ereel. that the store
keeper sold the family gasoline In 
place ot kerosene and when the fluid 
was poured on the fl.1 e the explosion 
foJlo'\'\ed 
• -+-
Kea!~;S l~e~ru:t~~n ~~~u;:"ung D 

bartender died III convulsion9 just be 
fore noon '\ esterday in GoddelJ s liven 
stable where he went at an earlJ' hOUI 
after a night spent In playing cards 
and drinking The dead man had beer. 
fo"merly in the saloon business at Gib
bon an4 had no relatl\ es In these parts, 
but It Is supposed that he has some in 
Kansas --She Also Elccomea Sole Propr"r,tor cf a LlncO~ale~:bPa~~y~I~~o\ernor 

Big Brewery. Mickey yesterday o.fternood signed the 
New "lork July .6-A l,re\1,C Y '\:,Jrt" pa.pers Vohlch will give old Martin Ha-

~~~y ~~~d~~!~~ln~;: 1~11": ~r~~t;~; ~e~/~Sonf\~eC~d~:rgi~~~~r a~;~o::' ~~ 
to boa owned and man[J.ged b .. a wcmun it is doubtful if the man "ill know 
),trs Josephine Schmit kno,\\-Il Il'" Ne;; that Uberty Is his again He is noW' B..l: 
Yorks' brewer Q,ueen s abOut .. 0 utH the Hastings asylum, and will be 
out the int.e.reste of her pa,.tner.;; and 1'1"!- turned loose only If the authorities 
oome sole proprl"'tor of the Lion breWery thInk It is safe for him to go 

have ~;" .om" P,,~o"CU'" "~ .. _'.' 
pearl 
surface where 
18 made. The 
to London, the 
house ror mother 
.re again submitted caretul 

my for jewels 'l'hE> American manu 
Cacturer gets his supply iapgely tro~ 
London In the (acton', as the she1l2 
are cut, another search for pearls Ia 
made, and not infrequently H fs I c.
warded, Not all the pearls are fottnd 
looesely stowed in the closed aps.rtment 
where the sort mollusk reposes Some. 
times they are secreted In the han 

:si~11:f b/~~! o.~:tti: o~~~ broI,::h~ 
Canal street factory the other day • 
workman sLIced a ~500 pearl tnt~ twe 
beautlful. sections and rendered 11 
wo,.thless before he realized what the 
saw was doIng 

The manufacture ot mother pearl hal 
steadily increased In the twenty:-flvi 
years since It "as bemln In'-biis coun· 
try The ger.lus of the h;Inmto::- hat 
rouna. no substitute for the ];:,od',;,ct 01 

and the shells al:e r6t so nu:n 
erous as they were They COgt thfi 
manufacturer an a\ erage or 75 cents 2 
pound The finished product, theretore 
is expensive and Is likely to be mort" 
so, as the demand Is contlOually STow 
ing for mother of pearl artIcles 

The shells are about eight Inchel 
wide and weight less than half a. pound 
They are shIpped from London 1n 301). 
pound boxes Workmen ot skill in tJ.u 
mothe~ oC pearl factories are mostlJ 
foreIgn born, though American bo)' J 
are being trained in the craft, Tnt 
men are English French and Bohem· 
lans, Vi ho learned tbeir trade abroad 
In the factory the s~rst goes to II 

skillful operator, 'r~~ __ ~Wg ott th( 
rough edges or the "bark" It 1s tber 
cut mto strips IC it Is a thick one am! 
certain parts are selected for tho beav 
Ii'll' articles The thin, flat shells go tt 
the button mllchf'n,e, where tbe diSCI 
are bored from It very rapidly TheBE 
round segments are engraved on all 
other machine, ~m another holes an 
bored or the braes eye for the threa( 
19 pressed In, then a boy polishes thl 
outer surface of each one by a. mo:nent 
.!U"Y touch on a carborundum wheel 
making 2,400 !'evolutions a minute 
Artsing from the Bame and cu ttl,ng anc 
poUsh machines Is a. flne white dust 
that settles o\!er the interior like floUl 
in 0. mUi, but the workmen are appar 
entiy robust and make no oomplaint 01 
e,,-U -effects of breathing itl WbUe thet'l 
is considerahle waste In eacb shell DC 
portion ot the white mother of pear 
is permitted to go to waste Very smal 
buttons, rosary beads. etc, are mad~ 
from the rejected fragme:lts Thl 
Ja.rger and better parts or the sbell art 
carefully selected Cor orns.mentaUon a! 
the articles heretofore mentioned. .}, 
very pretty 'Wacth fob for men is tnaru 
or a. piece of delicately tinted mothel 
of pearl artistically arranged in i 
tUlgree ,SOld setting 

From the ].I1ss1ssippl river along thl 
borders or Iowa the greatest quanUt) 
of resh water she11S'ls obtained, and 11 
has become a profitable busine~s Use 
less portions: are sav; ed orr there, ane 
the entire product Is shipped to easte:r 
manufac::tu::.,,::~::... ___ _ 

SMOKERS EASILY FOOLED. 

Vast Amount of Perique T-obacco Sol<.. 
but Only a Llttlo Raised. 

New Orleans Times-Democrat "Speak 
Ing of toba.ceo consumpUon. I sa.k'l a dll .. 
gent user of the weed who knows a fs .... 
thing'9 o.bout the business, 'tr ImltaUoI 
is the ~cerest flattery In e., eryt.h1ng 
then Loufs!:ans. perique tobacco oCCUPle' 
s. aI.gula.rly en .. -1able posltJon in the worle 
at mlld; narcotic plea.::ures. The annua. 
producUon ot the famous brand of tobac
co 1s between 40.000 and 50,000 pounds, tIu 
total production at the wor.d-famoui 
va.cebr\es of at. James par\sr_ Yet it u 
of record, aceordinc to the statement of 8 
drUmmer who Wa.5 recentb In New Or 

=~!ht~~r!~:~u;:a~s: ~o;: ~g~~:I~~~ ~; 
one of tha perlQ.Ue mixtures' suppl[ed tc 
the sm::>k1nJ'l' pubUc of Ar:terlca. Wiler€ 
the perique comes trom tho drummer do~ 
not know, but he knows that hi!! houlM 
18.St }BIll' sold porique mixture In volJjw( 
sufficient to Rccount for the dlsDO<lnl 01 
four or flve tImes tbe entire productlon 01 
the genuine perique crop 

"The term 'pr-'que crop' however, Is ~ 
mIsnomer, ror perique tobacco is not a 
natural product. but ..roanu!n.ctured 111 
particular tobacco 1s grown and thc:t 
treated especlalb with the result ot wha1 

ts c;omQlercl::Llly known as perique Thf 
many ImitatIOns v,.-:lth whlcb the puN!> 
are lIupplle(J a.re, It Is sa!d by e~rU 
virtually Ule same In quall~ and naval' 
though notltbe same as perique In elthel 
the orglnlnl muural leaf nor In proceSl 
of manipulation into marketable ways., 
l.ceUOo acid oolng u~ed by some commer 
clAl houses wherea5 the genu ne periqUe 
Is not subjected to tne lnf!.ucncc or an)' 
foreign matter whate, er ' 

SinCeag:~h(> ~~!b~!: a~"!i~s ~;U~[~~: MountaIn Climbers Rescued. 

partners Beside", h,,- bre?' erv Geneva, swluerland, July 3 -A relief ~'Il;~~:~~f~:~!:~:'":~i~:~!~ 
lev. ~rth~~h~~ ~:l'~~~S s:~d c;: l~:~ ~~~; ~t1~":s~~~~e~~tt~~~~e o~ ~~e b!~~ ~ 

acquires her partne~s' ,Ilte-~"ts sht I been missing since Baturda~ last, when 
be part owner of th'rt~ the mo-~ they started the ascent or Mont Blan,c-

Trolley ACCident Is Fatal Count Campello Dead. 
St LoUiS Juh 3 -Thirteen N"son~ I Rome, July 3 :.....count Paolo. Carn

~re injured this mOT'nir.g In a, col'ts pello is dead. Deceased was at one _v, __ "'<'u,. '" 
ion between t\\O str£'€t (;ars at the Ir~ time canon of St: Peter's, but he aban
tersecUon of Oll\e Rtreet and Je1'l:er doned Catholicism and preached in 
son a' enue A C Killu rr:otormOl..l I~ vfolent language aga.1nst the vatican 
not e:s;pected tl,) recover but I mvst ot in Italy, England and America.. He. re
the others will Both cat's ,,,ere fille<! cently recanted, did penance and 
with passengers i restored to the priesthood. I 

Contract \s Oll.contlnuoo. 
Washington, July :I-An order has 

been issued at the postofficE! depart 
ment discontinumg the contlla.ct wltl: 
the PostaJ Device and I~p~\ emenl 
company tor purchli.ae of. devlces toz 

~g~ t~~t:rOU:;t;e~f c~t!~n J:! 
company in whose behalf it 1s alleged 
Representatlv,Q Loud at Cal!tornla viE
Ited the POEtOtIl.ce :epartment 

MllhDnau'o Drops DeaL. 
Waterloo, Ia July 3 -Anqrew Mc 

ElhlnneY one of the wealthiest men it: 
the state and a mHlionatre I droppe<
dea.d at his home here today 'f hear! 
failure. 

Putting Her Right. 
Chicago N~ws "Tbat man with 

bird cage on his- face," J"Il'marked 
beaut\tul girl ln the gra.n6 stand to 
escort, • just yelled foul,' but I can't - .. _, __ • • --cr-:, 
even a feather' I 

• O! course not," replied the Wise guy 
who ba.d IteereC ber up against th. 
game. "both or the nInes are picked. 
Bee,' 

Brow~ killed Massey In a street, bat
tle Friday. All Saturday there was talk 
at a lynching and about 10 0 ciock at 
nigh t men and boys beslln to as~embie 
in the neighborhood of the jail. Sherl:1'f 
Kratz bas 9E!v~ral deputies sworn inb tp 
prOtect the prisoner ShortlY' before 
midnight Judge Rash, of the cir
cuit court,. met the other of
flcera ot the court and ordered the 
grand jury to convene Monday to look 
into the Brown case It was an
nounced to the crol'l'd that the negro. 
WOUld be fndlctio!d Monday and hIs 'Case 
ht"'Cl'll8bt to trlBl at once. This ap
peased tbe crowd and It dispersed 
About 2 o'clock thIs morning, however~ 
crowds hagan to gather at the jaIl and 
near the court house. About 2 30 
o'clock a mob of 100 men and boys 
made an attack on the jail with the .. 
VlC\\: of ~ur1ng the negro They haa 
a J.arge telepbone pole which they used 
to batter down the iron gate to the 
right of the jail Once In this passage
way the mob tried to beat In the siq,e 
door that leads to the jail corridor. 
Sherltr Kratz offered no reslstanoe, but 
at once sent for the poUce force Vi ho 
Corced the mob rrom the passageway 
Into the street The mob grew tn size 
and a.bo-ut 4- o'clock another attempt 
was made to enter the pall through the 
side door The officers fired no Sh~" 
bUt ag:aJn pushed the mob into e 
street, and at 5 o'clock the mob dt -
periled, promhrlng to make another at
tempt on tbe jail 

Sherlfl' Kratz. finally took the pr;aoner 
to Vlocenoes for sa.fekeeping 

The steel baTS ot the jail windows 
OOUld not withstand. the attack made 
upon the and at 1 35 o'clock this 
:nonJ.ing the crowd S\lii armed and be
gan to search for the murderer PolIce
Captatn B:renn1ck trioo to check their 
a.dvance by turning the ho&e- upon 
them. Wben he appeared at the win-

~'= ~lngs:~: ~O:~~hf t~a~n w~~::~: 
The ca.ptain retreated and no turtber 
!l.ttempt was madfi! to keep the mob 
ouC 

At 1 o'clock this morning troops 
were OFdered out by" the governor to 
Pl'Otect tbQ jail, wblch is surrounded by 
",000 men. 

Two negroes were killed in the race 
dot whiCh is rampant 

EIGHT DROWNED. 

vastabon. 

Greensburg, Pa., ,July 7 -A water
of immense proportlOns striking 
vicInity at Oxford park, yester

at 4 ,0 clock, created a. 
great loss at life a.nd I 

It is that at least twenty per .. 
soos lost tbelr li .... es. and rumors place 
the num.ner oC dead at more than 190~ 
but up to a late hour last n:lght only I 
three or tour bodies have been recov
el"ed. ba.virut been washed to the banks 
of tbe little creek that runs parallel 
with the park The name!:J Of those
knOwn to have been drowned are' 

MISS GERTRUDE KEEFER oageQ 
t9 Jea.oette. 

~~DoV:~~~'t ~~Jl:~~o:a~fS 
~~ci~ of .l~~:~e Ll:GHT • 

WiFE AND TWO CHILDREN, or 
Greensburg. 

J\e 8 0 clock r&4J. began to faU In 
tOl"rents In the vlctnlty pf the park. 
(lnd SI)):ea.d over a territory C()W;'erlng 
prOOa..bly ten mUes 

A. hal! hour later the cloudburst oc~ 

~rd T!er:a~~~n troe 1~~vee~:m!:J 
Ma;n.uger McGra.th, ~lievlng that there 
waS danger of a fatal break In the 
walls at the great dam, hurrIedly 
aJa:rtnad the crowds of pleasure seek
ers W"bo had gathered under the roofs 
01' dt.:tteR!nt stands. pa\ lUons, etc and 
w&nled them to run to the hills, the 
pnrk being located in a ravine about a 
fourth nr a mUe wide and a mBe lotlg 
'~ people, befog protected trom the

raIn. '\'\ere loath to leave the cozy 
places, and I}Ot until Mr McGrath and 
his ftS91sta.nt, Chart.es E Thomts, eu
tet'¢d each building in turn and simply 
droov-e the crowds Into the rain did they 
rea:.uz.e that the park's ma.nagers were 

~:=~~be~~~~~!:ce:!~;~: ~~~~n~~ 
~r ~=n~~~~~l:~~u~~~~tii J 
of [the wa.ll tbat held five acres ot \'ia4 I 
ter, 

t 

.. 



C~STS~O ; POPE' LEO XIII. IS 
Thet 1& If It Is Another Man'k Girl You I 

Bos'on. M~~.~~:'~~;~;. 6ald~lns·1 . ON HIS DEATHBED 
;ig~~r M;S~w~t t~~~etJ~?:\3 ~~~ JI 
mg to get an official deCl~~n trom the I 

Cloudburst Breaks Dam In sUperior court of Ma..ssa.chlissetts to find! Venerable Pontiff Has' Last 
Pennsylvania, Great Dam- ! ~ ~~~~c~ ~tn~~~ ~~iiOW'Bto &t~; ~: Sacrament Administered 

THE IttA TH LIST 
. MAY REACH 75 

age 01 oWing. In~he local poli.ce court hJs deci;ed • 
Fl' I wh~ther h~ g('ts the pleasurel for noth- to Him 

I( that Mr. Sweezey was indiscreet to the ~ 
PICNICKERS IN DANGEA i~o:an~e?~o$8t'h~;~~red him to pay HE HAS FAI ED RAPfDLY 

I 
Mr. Sweezey was angry and vowed he 

--- wouldn't pay. a.r.Id that the "higb 

they Had to Be Dr-Iven by Force From :::o~~~. :;Ol~dq~~~~~~ hinged on wheth- 'Nas Taken III Sa urday-Only Ten 

• 

• 

,.. 

the SuildlngB Below the Weak er Mr. Sweezey put his arm lovIngly Jay. Have Elapsed Since the Pope 
Dam, Where Th.cy Had Sought ..,. I around the wnJst ot pretty I BeUe~l- Pe.riomed the Publlo Cerem.ony 

Shetter From Rain. ~;hile t~~e 8~~et~::;t wa:l~1dOW~ di -Extremely Low. 
village street. 

--- Mr. Gould vowed that be did, and 
Jeanette, Pa., July 7.-At 10 o'C)OCk M1Ba Gilson seconded the assertion. but 

thIs morning it is estimated the loss ot Mr. Sweezey countered by declaring 
Hfe thl'ough yeaterds.y's cloudburst wlU that Miss Gilson had grabbed his arm 
reach seventy-five 'l'wenty bod1es ha.vt and put Jt around her waist, and. being 
lj!een recovered. Many are Coreigners a. gentleman, he oouUJn't. haul It back 

and h.o.v~ not been Identified. ~;.. Gould took umbrage at :&Ir 

Jeanette, Pa, July 7 -Dawn broke 
day on a Scene of deli antation and rutn 
along BrUBh creek valley from the site 
of the break in the dam at Ouford 
park to Wllmerdlng, ta.king In the 
to\\ ns of Jeanette, Larimer, Greens· 

~l~~l ~vJ:; ~u;:I~u~~?n~~7era ~ 
10\\ Ing the breaking or the dam is ap
parent 00 all sirles 

Ae 3 o'clock I"aln began to fall to 
torren ts In the vIcinity of the park. 
and sDn'ad over a territory c~rlng 
proBably ten miles 

:\ hulf hour later the cloudburst oc-
1:!urred. The waters in the lake north ot 
Oaklord pa.rk began to swell, and 
Manager McGrath, believing that there 
was dnng!:'I" ot a fatal break in the 
walls of the great dam, hurrtedly 
alarmed the crowds of pleasure seek
ers who had gathered under the nxrts 
of dlfIer<:,nt stands, pavilions, etc... and 
..,;arnt:;d th~m to run to the hIDs, the 
park being located In a ravine about a 
fourth of a mile wld-e and a. mile long, 

The pe,-,ple, being protected from the 
rain, were loath to leave the cozy 
plil.<.;es, a.nd not until Mr McGrath and 
hIs Gl.$slstant Charies E Thomts en
tered e<lch bullding In turn and simply 
drot!' the crowds into the rain did they 
realize thnt the park s managers were 
In earn€st th,H e:<lrnestness being de
picted In theH p,lle fa.ces, for they knew 
al ter =eful stud), oC the dam that 
the flood meant plObabl:\o the breaking 
of the wall that held fhe acres of wa-
Ce" 

n,t' damage to property wIll not be 
Ir'5s th~n S71)0 000 "\\ hlle the number 
,)t 11\ ><; flurldenlj' blottteu out I!'I flUll un
trt ... ll1, ('~tlmah 1 lun ull the "aj' from 

JOtn 1,1) 
A bureau h:J.~ t,''''n Openf'O l1ele "here 

the 1],1n, f1 of ~llf' ldentliled ue.."ld. a.nd 
of til" rnloslng were n:-glSter<>d tog-eth
er II Ill! descriptIOns ot bndles re('()v
~rNJ =nu not Identltled TI~e ~nsed 
list of <lead .11"11 n ls:;:\ng "0 f::;r a..'f 
knU\\ll fu"o\,:' 

The deau 
GERTHl fJE KEEFEIl, Jeanette 
KATE KL:LFER. 
[( IT-{;-'; F LI~MING Rtable bo} 
(,r.nr:.(,l~ \VHITMA:-l', 1,'f'st Jeo. 

leUr 
:i\<lFU3 LEvI PAKEft, West JCH1'\'('ttt~ 
Lti Y (Hl'l\l Jeunelt" 
JOH:--.r .MOOr HKg'l, \V u.;t ,Jea.netU' 
C80HGr::; \\ ILLIAMS Je,tn!;tt(' 
ALEX \'If'TOn, Jelln.'ttp 
:\1H& NIGO AND 1'01 R CHIL

f,REX l,Vest Jeannette 
A_'J' 1 NKNOWN n0MA1'J' AND 

r.lIfLD 
AX ,'NKNOl,VN MA;"; 
CD", ARD 8iUITH negro bo) 
DAt'DEITER OF l'RED DAVIS, 

\Y,·",t feannettf 
MR~ SCHRADER 
The rnl"'slng 
John ",orl La\\lcncE' Oneal 
i'uTti'" )'loore 
.sclnuel Vogel 
:-'II and Mrs Henry 1 int 
Ed 0 Drlen 
('oun('\lman John Ci Light ..J.nd fam~ 

11), Green"burg 
T"'o Silk slsten> 
Ajfre·d SelDP 
:'I-1u) nlrd 
John :-"l111er 
Stories of thrHlIng reSf ues are hear.'. 

on all slues ,lnd many 'l( ts ol br,l.'o<e'ry 
Ire reported 

, Immediately atter the wall of ~ater 
hurl pussed;'Dr F'resh\\atE'r Hnd othera 
or.l;'anl:zed a rescuIng part)' Dr J<"resh
water stated this morning they had 
rescued fuJly 15f) persons ,\ ho had be€n 
'thrown !nto thE' li'treams by I theIr 
houses b"'lng overturned 

Sweezey's attltuc\e anyway and 
streJghta"\\a.y told him to go and mind 
his own bwsiness or there would be 
"s.omethIng doing" 

Instead oC hand1ng out the soft an-
9wer that tUrneth a.way wrath, Sweezey 
Laid \Io!ent hands on Mr. Gould's 
throat, and by more or less gentle 
pressure convInced Mr. Gould that un· 
less he yelled for help his language 
duct ,t oul.d suffer some Incoven1ence. 

Luckily the stalwart guardian ot 
Baldn.insvllle's peace. Constable 
Henry SullIvan, '''''aa abroad looking 
tor marauders, and he staid Mr. 
SWeezey s hand and promptly Mr. 
Sweezey's body st:a.td in the """,atch· 
house' tor s.ome hours. 

""ben the ca3e carne up 1n court the 
magistrate decided that Mr. Sweezey's 
!U"tn got around M\s:s Gilson's .. -alst 
.... ithout any outside help, and that 
about $8 would be the proper amount 
Cor set tlement 

Mr Sweezey wa.s mad, parUcularlj' as he 
had told tbe court that Mis:'! Gilson was 
partial to him, (I..Ilyway, and that It Gould 
hadn t been a.n>und and thrown his chest 
out there'" auld run'6 been no "klck' com· 
ing trom MI&I Glu,on 

::d:Iss Gilson held up her hands In horror 
tit the tilought. and she then and tilere 
struck Elmer s name from ber visltlng 
'1st 

Vi-'hen the case comes UD In the superIor 
~urt there Is bound to be a big contest 
It "lll take h\elve good men and tme 
and a judge to boot to decl.d.e whether Mr. 
Etweeze) did Dut hls arm around the 
\"OUllg .,; oman s waist or whether she, 
finding his ann hangl.ng around and doing 
nothing-, gut 0 It a Jo.b 

TOWNE TO TAMMANY. 

I:gHnnesota Man Makos Strong Anti· 
Imperlallsm Speech, 

::-';ew York, July 7-The usual F'oUlth 
of Ju.I)' celebratIOn was held In ':ram
many Hall today under the auspices of 
the Tammany society. Grand Sachem 
James E 0 GQrmun, Justice of the su
Dreme court, dellverou the address of 
we:.come, und the doolaration of Inde
Icndeno:.:e t. as read by Colonel Franklin 

B<u-Uett 'fhere \\e:re h,o "long talks," 
~he 111 st by 101 mer Senator Chas.. A. 
1'owne, the other by Senator Joseph 
W nalley of Texas. MI'. TO\vne m;1de 
t plea tor the old Americanism,' and 
held the go'elnmt:nt haa departed from 
the h.lgh IdeaJE! o! lUI ~ounders, and 
:-ommltted a crime against the declara· 
til,)n of independence and the constl
tutlon by Its treatment or the FlIl
pinos The <.;onsUtution, he contended, 

'nowhere plo\'ided f01" a. colonial s)'stem. 
Replles to the socit'Hy's 1nv1tatl®s 

\\"el"e read from e.~-Pl'esid-en t Grover 
Cle, eJand. Judge Alton JJ. Parker, 
I:o'ormer (]o\ ernor Da.\ id R. Francis, 
ex-Senator DavW B Hlil, Senator John 
\V Damel. 1\tm J Bryan and others. 
Ex·Senator Hill predicted a political 
revolu tion In the near future and said 
the l'lecUon of a democratic mayor in 
th1s clt;y next fnll wooid be the opening 
gun tor a democratl-C t"1c.'1.Ory In state 
SUld nation In 1901. 

SeIUl.tor Bailey safd he had not come 
primed for a speech, but to show hIs 
trl.endly Interest In the Tammany so
dety, Which, he added, almost stood 
alono In Its loyalty to the democratic 
party He followed Towne by briefly 
crit1clzlng the [)QUCY oC the federal go ... ·
eT'IlInent In ruling th-e PhlUppine Isl
ands by sword Instead of by the con
stitution He predfcteU that "Ith tbe 
democratic party in pcrwer. there wonld 
be a stop to postoffice departmtnt 
therts 

Rome, July 7.-"God's VillI be done. 
~Vh.o would ha.~e belleve'd it. whe!! 
:Jnly ten days ago I was presidIng o",er 
). DUbUc consistory l" feebly murrrrurcd 
PO'O'e Leo 8a he felt hlmselt late lll.st 
lvening slnlting into a sleep whLch 
:a.sted. about three hours until excru
::fating pain brought the dying pontiff 
~k to consc1.ousness He t;roe.ned 
3.lld complaIned of pains on both Sides 
,r ihe thorax Teooe{"ly DI Lapponi. 
UiSisted by Pope Leo's yalet, Plo Cen
:ra. and tho) uhvsician s second ass:lst
mt De Castro lUted the frail form. 
ZUld chnnging the poSltlOll, succeed"E:d 
'.11 gtvlng the patI'Cnt some relief 

The hovering on the brink of death, 
the life of the pontlt! is stU! pro
~onged by ~ar.s of strong stimulants. 
l.nd concentrated nourishment. and his 
.l'ondertuUy .. HaUty may again ra;tst 
'lnd conquer the attack of iIIn-ess 

Ltlte lust C'\ocnmg, aiter the excite
ment of the ceremon)' of the last sac· 
raffi€ot was over the pope seenfed 
ess restiezs, partt) soothed by the re
ligious sen I<.-e and p:u-tl)' b)' a dose of 
chlOTaI \\ him \t as gl\'€n to hIm In con
Biderahle quantity 

The pontiff 1s I) 1 19 on Gl. small bed 
drawn U[I to a \\Indoilo o\eri-ooking the 
piazza of St Peter's.. The only plctute 
n the room IS :.in anti.que )'Iaconna. anoJ 
Uie oole onl;:-,IT!'errt d g:'en.t Ivory cru-
(lftX I 

End lis Very N~ar. 
rhe Interior of the \at!can durln£ 

tne eill'J:; nours of thiS mo.mng testl 
'les to the con,lcrion th,ll tne pas.slnh 
)f Pope Le-.') IS ,uy n<>ar 'The ante
.::ha.mber-s of the p,,-I~-ce ,.ere <111 
hrough the mght thronged "Jt" 
pn=es of tew church hIgh noblemen 
.nd members of the diplomatic cotps. 
Telegrams of lnq!.:ln hu, e been re· 
~eI\ed from sever II M the monarclls 
)f EUI'O}}f; 

All kinds of 51*" uli)..iun Is ,tlr.",.n.<h In 
\N.;uJ.atlon 1.':1 \0 the tJl'oc \ble suu el:l

,or to the thl~-'IICl of f'L Petr;r OI Inion' 
,l.rf' muer. d!\lu.....-l (j\\lng to the man) 
lOt2l"ests which '~1l1 b~ [ll""ected <10 oro
Lng to the COOlU' ,vHH~e b} thf' S Kr(>d 
~ollegp 

During the uft-er.}oOIl the str>!nt;th (.( 
[he pontiff began tu fu.ll so rll.pldl} 
lnd hiS londltlO,l b<,c-,!'ne so (nth d 
.hat It <lppeCl-red that unly ,l r,,, hOlilS 
')f lite remU-ln.:.--O tJ rum It \\,lS 
'here-fore (leernerl \\ IS'" to ad\ lae him ('t 
'lIs gT".J.''e CiJoUIUon, ,L.DU this \\.l.S done 
,\lth tt.'oder p-e<.<lutlon. Pope Lr~ 
hus prepar('d for hi:; last cummUnI, "1, 

,\hlch ";<1.', admlnlSlered to,l,£;'ht \\jth 
thf' parUclpat.lon of all thf I fl.n:\l~ LIs 
lO\~ 1O Rome dll I th,.. \ .. hoLe [unt!lled 
wurt 

OISASTROUS FIRE. 
Sig Hammond Packing Plant at st. 

Joseph Burns With $1,500, 

000 Loss 
St Joseph, ::-'10 Jub 'j -The m~ln 

~ulldlDg of the Hammond pack'ng 
plant \\al:l degtro:\oed by nre Sund'l.} 
i.fternooll. The 108S 11; estlrnatetl \s 
[ugh as $1..500,O.()U It IS entirely CO\· 
red b)' 1I'..l:lUr-,J..!H)(" 

1. ..... 1, 0 men lost their Ih es m lhe 
flames One (,f them is ~I;Orted to be 
2harloo MilJ.er, fire rn.;,l.rnllal at thl' 
plant This could not be \ e!'1fieO. 
Three men W1o'te Injured. one of til>?U! 
*,nousl)' 

For a tune tne en:lre stock), ards dis
trict ,\ a.s threa.t.enffi. By hard \\ ork 
the Nelson :Morris plant, .wo fet nortl:! 
of the Hammond plant, ,,,as saved, and 
thl.s saved the Swift plant, which ls to 
the nOZ"th of thB ~'Clson ~Iorrls bulk!
mg 

Th .. ~ carcasses of 4.500 hogs, 1.<..1)0 cat-
Many houses were seen by them. 

fl.oaUng down ::;treum UDf:lue down, 
slde.,;aj=s and In e>ery possIble man-

I tle, and SilO sheep were burned ~early 

BAD FOR RUR:£\L ROUTES ~~~~~l'.e~~IU~ ~~~~~u~~r~en~m~~~: 
house were oomrurned 'Tht.' entire 

Another Dam Broke. M:anag.ere Act in Unison, but Det1y north bul1ding measuring 120 b} 40U 
Almost together \\lth the dam m There'l-s a Combine. leet and ranging in height from five to 

Oaktord Park, Fart Pitt dam, about Cblcag'o July 7-Anr.:ouncements ot ;;e\en stones. \,<-&9 gutted It \\3..5 \\lth 
half a mlle north of thIs place, gave ~ heavy arltance in merchandise rates ~ld~':\~! ~~~lty that the south 

~~~v~~~~~~gB:~~hc~et~s!,r~I~~o~m~~l~'! 1 ~'~~:~s S:On!~I!' ~e S!!~~~: The oMgm of the fire IS a m)stery 
mto the larger strenm, Bush creek, In I a.le went Into e!'J.'ed yesterday by About 6 p m., when the wa.lJs began 
the lower part of Jeannette Ilomt agTeement, and henceforth ship- to fall, the fire "as a most spectacular 

To add to the alarm caused b)' th" pers of lYd.ckages t"e1ghmg less than one As the eastern v;all crumhled 
disaster In Oakford Park, It v.as reo fitty pounds -v.-ill ha"'e to bear the bur. away the tanks of oleomargann \\ould 
ported this morning the big reBervoll' :len of the Increa&' fall to the ground mto water \\ Wch had. 
of the 'Vest:.'ltloreland 'Vater company ~le the expr-ess companies insist accnmuiated. FJ.ame.s so Intense that 
at Radabaugh, about rour miles from Olat they have no a850CiaUon or joint It \\u,s ",,-th dl.fficulty a penwn could 
thIs to"n "as likely to gite wa~, nne !lgreement the unanimity \\lth "Weh stand a hundred ~-u.Tds a"uy '~ou!ll 
pf!ople In thf> "I Inlty had taken f"Hght they ucte{l In lifting rates shows that shoot Into the niT u hundred feet or 
.nnd fled to thl' uplands This teservoit ea.c.h knew \\b-at the other Vias do- more making a spe.et:l.Cie ,,\hlch '\as 
Co\elS about thlrtf'en acres, and sup- Ing. The announ~nl.ents do not Nn- terrif~ing In its flen:-eoess Soon an
plies Gr("~nsburg, Jeannettf', bssen. ta.in the s.1gnaturf'..-S 01' the dlf!e"ent other tank would [all and the perform-
Manot' <cml othfr polnts further do'vr. 00mpanleg but Cl.ll comptlflles are d~ am:(! ",'Oulo bt' repeated \\hlle the 
the Hult'~ Qutte a cro'\\d ot people mnndlng the Same Il:e't\ seule dense bla<-'k smoke ~outd roll m ang" 
stili linger at Penn I;:;tation eul\'ert, ''''''hUe the firm5 are grea.tly affected s\\lrhng dou(ls chased skyt\urd by the 
"hlch Is bloc.l}pd .,;Hh uebrls, UndN the heal'Y In(r':ll~e reall)' lalls on th~ red r,l"nng gimes belo,\ 
.,; hl('h It is CXlWl ted thl' bollle$ of sl:< ge.lleral publlP. Under th<3 old schedule Thwl other sectIOns of th€ \\ ~11.9 
unfOl'tull lte vlctlmt of the 1100d "til a one pound puckaga ('(Iuld be taken to can e dowlJ the masses of hogs began 
be found The suddenne~s of the dls~ nearly any point In the United StatE'S ';:ournin,; IjD[("ly great ",ails ot flames 

~~~:~: ~~~~!hle;d~~~hp~~~c·~~~endant fea· ~~250f~~geNOt/\;;!~ co~;Qp~;~~ j ~~J~lt~,"- '\,L;~lo~ug~en~~~ b~:ur~~~~ 
Came to Hear Music. packages wtll cost 3.5 cents, instead of gTease 

Ye8terday afternoon most of th~ 30 cents. Advances wHI be found in It was not until 10 p m that the 

f~~Pb~l~~~:~,:tt~~~~e;!t:~, tl~e ~:~t: th~~~D~e:~:p t~ fif~~:~~~ ~:s ~ ere ftna11s brottght under ,"an-

musical organization, .,; hlch gave ita have made ad\ ances or 2 cents for th~ 
initial open air coneert. The band was IlDajOrity of packages.. Heretofore they SMELTER MEN GO OUT. 
playing when the storm came up Many ha.ve earned four pound pa.ckages ~Ol' 
-of the young musicians.,; ere girls, who 30 cents and three pound packagea tor 
ran Into the park bUlldlngs, some of 22 cents. No\\ they get 32 cents lor Three Ptants In Denvel" Tied Up Be-
whIch were swept away The !ct'act the rour pound packagea and 24 cents cause of Elght·Hour Demands. 
number seeking shelter in the buildIng! for the three poun..l packages. Denver, ('"'010, July i,-Shonl), aftl'l 
from the storm Is not known. • mIdnight 3.00 members at the Den\er 

Witnesses claim at least 200 people A PREHISTORIC GIANT. Smeltl:rmtm',s union '.ent t.) the Omaha 
were In houses In dU!erent places, whUe and Grant smelter 01' the American 

~~Ji~eeO:s;~;g ~~~~~I~c~e~~: Tho Disc:overy of a Party From Pri~. ~n~~~g ~~de~~~~~~~ t~~~P~~j' s~~~ 
pany claim most ot the persons es- ton College in MOfrtana. work. The men left the furnaces full 
-<:aped. !tr. A. Cofey, general supenn· Big '.timb€r,' Munt., Juty 'j.-Dfacov~ of molten metal. whlclJ. "Ill :result In 
tendent of the traction company. esH· enes of bones o! prehistoric animals heavy damage t.o the plant The men 
mates tbat not more than ten pers~ are be:ing made in the Fish cA-eek COUD- left the plant and went to tl1e G1O'be 
were swept a.way by the flood. try by Protessor Ma.rcus S. Fan and a smelter, wnere th€Y succeeded In In-

party at students trotc Prtnceton col- dudng 500 :nen to come out. The ac-
MURDER ON FOURTH. lege. The rema.lns or a s,one age cIty Uan t<;ag taken on ll.cco\l.nt of the re-

Atlantic, "a., July 6.-Pat Maher re have been diSCOVered. in which the tugal ot Manager Gulterman to grant 
turned home from celebrating the' bonea pf animals ot great size, along a.n eight-hour da~. 
Fourth late Saturday night and shOt lili;: ViJth stone Impl·e~:ne'fi.ts of all k1nds. 
• vlfe who was asleep in bed. He then many of wqJch are o!'ll;lmented ~1th 

WILL BE SIX DEAD. tu~~ ~~,:~a~~dOIs:~:r:):!C:nonl1ng ilie~::~IsOU::!ndInu! ~~f c=: 
but the man Is still alIve though in a plete skeleton of a man. The bones l='"a'tai Reeults of a ,Trolley Car's Leap 

precar:u~ ~~n~t~o~os"s Finger. =~tu;;~~ n1rr:::::tee~~~n h~;:t Pittsburg; F~, a J~~~dg;~A tractlOr. 

SIoux ~pil;S, ~, July 6.-s. D. Rln- a~=yOtVi~W~~~I~~~on of a ViO- car jumped the tracks on Lincoln aye
Iker, a prominent a.t1torney here. had m:all, a trifle small&r. Tht! skeleton o.t nue bridge this morning and ~ent o",er 
his- right hand badly lacerated bv the an a.nimal that resembled tbe dog of the bridge, taU1ng to Beech\lOOd 
explos.lon of a glant tire<:radter 8at'ur- today, except that the animal must bou1.e\a.rd. nearly 100 teet below Three 
day afternoon He will lose part at one na. .. e been as large as a. sm3.l.l horae. occupants ... t ere killed outright and 
finger and posSlb~ore. ~aS found also, 'f three othe:rs pt"ObabJ) fatally hUrt 

Killsd by Trolley Car. I I 
COUBCn Bluits, Ia., July 6 -WhilE Car Blown Off Tracks. In Rome Also, 

~~=r~~~~~ :;~~lt~~r~~~~~~ Tctp-eka, Kan., J~y 4.-A troUe~ car .... :.~m~ts~~~-ed4 -;~~~y rr~;:e;!~~us tl:;: 
iClemensen, 2230 Sixth street, stumbled containing a number of pa"engers vate houSt's and at the "Gnlfed States em
over the rough right of way sud fell V\.'lUI blown from the tracks of the City sy and consulat'" t!l6 Amurican college 
in tront at a rapIdly moving Lake Man- Railway this morning. Several power- 3.U.d American ur. c, 10':- {."al school, In 
awa ca.r at Twenty-third,avenue a.nd fut dynamite bombs had been pla.eed honor ot Indepenu~nce da.). 
SIxth street Saturday a.nd was ground on the tracks by unknown parties. 
"to pieces under the wheels. Death WM No one was seriously injured. 
almost Instantaneo~s. 

Newspaper Com-bi nation. 
Cleveland Plain Deuler' In the triple 

consoUdatlon ot: the Times, the News a.nd 

~!~ :~~~~ ~ ~~~~~ ~: :a:ig~f:~! 
three int,? "The News Bet1ntes"-whlcb 
1D n. decidedly pr~ca.: rUP~i' 

. ." 

fitty love Jetters, Illan7 
dear little wife to be." constitute the 
princtpal evidence upon which I Mrs. 
Kathryn Paillon ba.ses her sUit for 
~250.000 damages for alleged breach of 
prom1ee of marriage against W.laould 
Bro~w, one of the m11l1Ona.lr~ yb.cht5-
me!!_ of New YQI"k. I 

Mrs. Poillon aaaet"ts that her I heart 
was brok.en by the In1lI.l. who deserteCl 

~~tall~~:t :~d~:t1~~;! ::1 ~~l~ 
she wants, she says. IB proved by the 
tact that she refused a certified I check 
for $50.000 that ~aa offered to her. 

Mrs. PoIllon lives with her sIster, 
Miss Polllon, in ha.n.dl5Dme- apartments 
a.t No, 2{10 West E1ghty-fllxth street. It 
was there. sbe says, her admlt'er l called 
nlmo.st dapy wpen she was in the city 
during the three Y.ea.n:I immediately 
precedIng last April She lett Ne'W 
York on a few occas:1O'ns as the guest 
at the man whose premlsed. wIfe she 
then was, and made one ot a hoUSe par4 
ty that went to his shooting estate In 
North Carollna. 

Mr. Broka.w was divorced about fivi! 
years ago from his wife.' who Is the 
daughter ot Charles Coudert, and 8 
niece ol FrederIck R. Cou.dert. 

Mrs. Po1ll0n has a reputation fOI 

~~:~~sh~r:n:W~di~~~~~'~~dW~:;;J 
after her marriage and divorce. She 
Is about 28 years old. bQ,t looks young· 

Some of the Lettws. 
Three of the 250 love letters were 

made publ1c tOday. They are as fol· 
lows 

Novia Ilesborough, Aug. 29. UlI'll..-My 
Own Dearest Wlfe to Be: Your dear, 
sweet Ii.tter was received and I was so 
glad to hear t'rom you once more. It eeeme 
)eant since 1 left New YOl"k, though It IE 
DIlly a few days, Now, don't forget tc 
keep )' our promise to me to wnw ever;), 
da) and It won t be long betore I "ill be 
Wl.th you again. You take good caro ot 
your health, tor you know that )'ou and 
Lottle must join the party I am getting 
up to meet the yacht aoo snII oo1:!k to New 
York after tbe race> I am glad to b€ 

~~:: :~cb ~U~%g ~eo l::~~rei~~:e R~~ 
dress your letter to the New Yorl't Yacbt 
club, Nev.-por't, as that will be the next 
a.dQress and, above all thIngs, don't torget 
to wrtte every day, tot' IC YO'll don t 1 wlll 
think you re III and will gf'l'e up the cruise 
and come home Write e~' da), tor I 
will be anxious aboUt you. \\"ell, I must 
close., tor I want to get this of!' In the next 
mall SO' with all my lO'Ve and a thousand 
kisses and hugs, from your own 

filly, 
Lo .... e, Hugs and K rsses. 

The following letter v,as "titte:l from 
Great Neck, L. I. 

Great Ne1:!k., L. I, Oct. 9, 
est Darling I am corning 
enming I oni} came out here 
I wUl be o",er for dinner tonight 
wUl go to the theater \\<'ear your new 

~~~~k t~~ t~~n~e~ ?6~k f~thfe~~c ~l~b: 
~d~et WIt~i~~e,a.b~ceal~JkYs~~I~t;,.'ah~~ 
:,oours, Bill)' 

A thlI-d m1ssh e was a nOte, dell\ ere4 
by messenger, \\hlle Mr Broka'\\ \\as 
at the home of his father In Fifth a",;
enu, 
It wnJ be Iml)osslbte for me to call and 

1m,a lunch with }OU t008:\o, aB father Is 
not feeling ,\ell, and I cannot leave the 
house. Hut I ~ant :;"ou to como and hu"a 
lunch v;lth us anll spend the aiternoon Hnd 
I'll hlne dinner with ~ou tonight Don t 
fall, to. I llav(! just oruert>d a cab tor )'OU 
from the club and It wU\ probably be 
there bj the tlme }OU reC€ivo thJs, l\lr 
Gould Vi111 prooably be at lunch., too, but 
we .,;ill G'et rid or him nnd take a drhe 
Inter \V"e all nre nnxlous alJ.out your 
hanoJ that j ou hurt Bc l:Iu~rul of It. 
Yours fore,cr, In has'te, Bill)' 

The 250 tender mlssi\€l;, ''1. the pos
session of Mrs Poillon, \\ hlch she says 
\\ere \\Tltten by Mr Brokaw, are on 
paper be<trmg the Broka~ crest and 
monogram, as "ell as the names of his 
vanous estates -----
WIFE CAUSED MUROER. 

Plttsb.1Jrg Doctor on Trial for Life Do
scr-tbes Woman'$ Infidelity, 

Pittsburg, Pa.. July il.-The CQurtrOfJm 
~a.s CTil.,;ded again today when t.h.c trial 
of Dr ,Yalter P Kountz, charged ".rItb 
the murder of Contractor Walsh. Wug re_ 
sumed Clarence Burlf'Jgh, attorney for 
Dr Kountz, In hlg address to the jury 
sa!d the defense would endeavor to show 
that ",'all1h threatened to kill the defend
ant and that he acted ftrat. 

The defendant was the first 'Witness, He 
told how he had met his wit'e at Hot 
Springs and marr1ed her there in 1902. 
in In.mULry. 11lO3, they came to Pittsburg 
awl 10 February his wtfe made an ar
rangement for them to U'\'e In a portion 
elf' the 'Walsh home On March 21 he 
went hDme, accompanied by his brother, 
and found Walsh In his wife's bed room. 
He accused her of InfideUt;.. 
"~y v;11e," said the v>ltness, "repUed. 

',All I married you fOT was to work ;,'GU, 
and 1! you don't get away I v. ill k!ll you.' 
She always: carried a revotver 

"Xext day 1 v>ent back and found a doc
tor In my wife's room. He was there 
pI"O't~CU1al1)' '\\-bile'l was there 'R po
liceman came in and went to my wife's 
room He locked the door \Valsb canlt> 
tn, grabbed me, and I broke away When 
I got dov. nstlUI'S he 'i'ollowed me and 
said 'If I e\er see you aTilund here I 
wU1 kill )'ou ' 

On the e\ enlqg of the killIng the wlt~ 
nes:s saJd he decided to v;ralk to' /11s tao 
ther's house on Kelie} str~t and took 
th€ route past the Walsh home because 
he sUIl loved his wife and hOJled to see 
her as he p.ags.,d 

After I crossed", Ightman "treet I was 
lim\ n and the erst thing I knew 
mj "ife .s.a"v, 'Here b~ Is I then 

~1d sa;o:;~~ .1.; ~at\~~: 
here'>" He reached lnto h's 

and, fear!:ng I 'WaS gOlng to be 
I pulled and fired a.s fast a.s I 
1 didn t know how otten I fired. 

because 1 was afraId ot them botl! 
and belle~'ed one or both would kill me. 
They had so often said the}' would kill 
me that I thought they were gOing to do 
so when I met them and Walsh made the 
remark. I did not nre at anyone In par
ticular. I ju~ fire{} as t:a.st a.s I COUld, I 
did not know I had aliot my wite .. 

The jury after a deliberation ot: e.bout 
an hour returned u. Verdict or voluntary 
manslQ.ughter, -----Snow In C~lorado • 

Lead",lUe, Colo., July 4 -A manUa of 
whlte cov€red the' cJty thl.s morning. 
and on the mounte.ms hereabou t.s there 
are two or thI'ei!1 inches of sno~. Dut'
ing the rught the temperature touched 
tbe treezlllg poinL 

Cable Is Cormecte-d. 
San Francisco, July 4.-A message 

nom Honolulu srates the short end 
at the cable was landed and spllced 
to the section extending to the city. 
The circuit· O'f the globe has thus been 
made complete:. -----

The Inconsidorate Examlnftf'S. 
Columbia Jes.ter: Em~h'-Y01l, don't 

mean to aa:y YO'U fallOO to pass Y'our ex~ 
ams again thls year" 

:Ma,w1--Yes, railed again. 
Emlls-What was the trouble tills time? 
Maud-Why, they asked the ;same ques· 

tWos they dId lij.st ) ear. 

Putting He .. Right. I 
Chlcago News. "That man With the 

bird cage on hiS tace," remarked the 
beautiful girl In the grand stand. to' her 
:;~~ ';~~:re:}'ed 'foul,' but I 9ln't BOO 

"Of course not," repUed' the w:l.se guy 
who had steered her up agalnst the 
game, "both of the i'l.Ines are l.Picked. 
Sea'Z" , 

Point Generally O .... erlooked. 
Chicago Tribnne. "You bad the baby 

~~~!f~~,,;t~;. ~~ ~e::?,~ownlln the 
"My wife said she thou,ght i~ would 

be wicked to use city water :for any 

such purpose as that.: I ~' 

I • 

---I 
Harvard Young Man Came to the ROIk 

QUO of th.e Girl When She Was in 
Dtsb-ecs and Culmination W •• 

: an Unexpec:,te4 Wec:Wing. 

-\-
San Franc1.sco, July G.-A telegran, 

recetved hero announces the marriage ~'"::-.-'~-: ."._. ----: ~~.c,.-,_~::-, _ 
Dl BerYl 'Whit~y, tbi;} besuUtul !laugh· 
ter at: MWlonaire J. Parke:r Whitney, 01 
Bl"oo.klyn. to 'l'botnaS H. Graydon, 
HaZvan:l fullback. They were 
In the east. The news was 

was one 
ball pl&.y'e1'S Harvard ever produced. 
Originally 'a tackle, he atteE"wara 

~~ tii~ba~iuJiurt~y CO~~:~'Ion,~~ '='."- 'o':C~··'>. "~"_ ""'->' ..... -. · .. ,··;c· 
more than six teet tan and "iJr"aS called ·-7::.~."C-.="· 
the handsomest man In Cambridge, 

SUpped 01.l,t to Buy Candy. 
The Wbitney-GmY"don romance began 

at the Misses Ely"s school on RIverside 
Drive In New Yor~ where Miss Whit
ney went when she was 13 years old 
One day ta8t Nmre:m.ber MlSB Madeline 
Walcott. da.ughter ot John W. Walcott, 
th-e mUllonaire shoe manufacturer of 
NaUck, Mass.. and a. cousin at the 
Ia.te Gov-enlor Waloott at Massachu
setts. MIss Elizabeth Joyce ot: Andover, 
Mass. and Miss Beryl Whitney Slipped 
out of school and went downtown tc 
buy candy. It Js also charged that they 
met some young men. 

For thIs offense the Misses Ely de· 

~~ ~n~~~;~ t~~:i~~~,d~~:'~~~ 
charge of Miss Leija. Moxley, 1t was. 
exceedingly dUll in Sharon Springs and 
the young women longed for excIte-
ment. Th€y found It. 

Ml.ss 'Yalcott. who -v."aS sixteen, and 
who had been in t:h£! Ely sch~l tor only 
a month. Vias the leadeI" of the trIo, 
although the other girls were a year 
older than she. Miss Walcott tele· 
phoned to A. G Perkins. a 'Youth o.t 
nineteen. .,; ho was a student In Phil
!ips academy. at Andover, ,and he came 
to Sharon Springs. Mlss 'Whitney tele~ 
phoned to Graydon, who was then at 
the Impertal ho~l tIl New York, that 
she 'nLS at Sharon and SUb§ested thnt 
he come there. 

Graydon as the "Brg Brother," 
Graydon appeared In Sharon Springs 

as Miss "''b1tney's brother, and the 
manner in wh1ch he reproved l'!is "sis
ler" (or her conduct WllS most remark· 
able He "as Invited to stay in the 
cott.a.&'e. which is owned by I. N. Ber~ 
tram. He went away atter a few days, 
~nd then it tro.!l:S'Ilired that he was not 
M.1ss Whitney's bl'Other. His devotion 
to the :y-oung g1rl made Miss Mox1ey 
suspIcious. Then, lt ¢as saId, Miss 
Whitney made this dec.lareoUon. 

"It dCle5Jl't mska any dlt!erence, MJss 
Moxley, If be Isn't my bf'other. I might 
as well tell you that hIr Graydon and 
I are engaged and I shonld think that 
a.n engaged girl oUght be allow~ to see 
the young man she is going to marry, 1 
don't care what Miss Ely thinks. Just 
as s'Oon a.'J Tom is gnlocr".lated and papa 
gives his CQ.llsent Th"e intend to' be mar
ried, and you needn't speak rudelY ot 
Mr Graydon, heca.U:ge I invited him 
here myself and told him to say he was 
my brother." 

Miss Walcutt was expell~ from the 
school and the other girls were dis. cipllned, ______ _ 

OFFERED BIG BRIBE. 
Former Go't'fH"no.r ~hens of M ISaoUI"l 

Gives Some Sensational Testi· 

m.ony ~ Grand Jury. 

st. Lows, July 6.-Former Governor 
Lon V Stephens waa beCbre the grand 
jury yesterday for more than an hour. 
Before entenng the grand jury room 
be bad a conferen.ce with Circuit At· 
tOTney Folk, during which he told Mr, 
Folk that he had been offered $20,1100 
w bile he was gao;e:rnor If he would ap-

:~~f:oe:e::Utl;~ Off~:~;lU~~~!:~ 
also stated to Mr. Folk that after he 
bad sIgned the transit btl1 an ofter was 
made to' him in on the ground floor In 
the purchase of stock 'tvblc-h would 
eventually net him a profit of from $50,-
000 to $100.000, 

Former Gov~nor StephenB said that 
he rerused to listen to the $20,000 propo· 
sltlon tor the appointment oC Butler 

Butler was not appointed excise 
commissioner, the appointment goIng 
to Charles P HI&'"g1ns. 

Former Governor Stephens also de
clared that he did r:ot take advantage 
ot the opporiuntty to Invest m transit 
stock. 

edln~=tirited~~~~tts of~~;~re~~; 
Stepbens. It IS understood that his 
talk with Mr. Folk today is only the 
beginning of a lme ot iD\'estlgation 
taken up by Mr. Folk, which wtll re
Bult in many big boodle transactions 

RADWM CURED 'CANCER 
Remarlrzable Cure Reported From 

Vienna, on Highest Authority. Of 
a Motabte Case. 

VIenna. July 6.-Medical circles here 
are grea,Jy 1nterested In a report cem
munic.1.ted to the Vil:mnese Socla~yL ot 
Physicians to the etrect that a long~ 

standing ca~ of cancer ha.s been cured 
ly RadIum rays at a cUnlc by tpe late 
Protessor Gussenbauer. The patient. 
~ ho wan 61 years old. had long B1lf~ 
fer€1i from cancer of the pal.a.te n.nd Up 
and had repea.tedly bt:.en or,crated upon 
fruitlessly. 

In the autumn or 1902 the phyaidans 
Ilf the Vlenn~ ho:;,'lJ'l~l der'..lared It a b-
50lutety useless to operate again. One 
physlcJan determined a.s a lo.st resort 
to try Radium ra:rs und treated the at~ 
fiicted parts by {:xposing them to the 
light ot mJ'ium brom:hle. the strong
~st radium prep:>.ration in Elxistence. 
i-le was rtward~d by 3. gradual and 
::omplete disappearance ot the tmhors. 

PhYlSktans at the same meeting re
ported that ra..dium ra.:ItS had cured a. 
case of melano.sa.rcoma (tumor con
taining black or othep dark colored 
matter) amI several cases of red mole. 

OR. HERRON IS HOME. 
With Hts' Wife and Their Baby The)' 

Al"'rtY'e from Europe and Go to. 
~ JeNey Piaoe. 

Metuchen. N. J, July S.-Rev. Dr. 
Geo. D. Henan and his mfe, formerly 
Miss Carrie Rand. arrived fr.om Eu~ 
rope, ~ here theIr child was boJ'n. on 
the Kron Prinz Wilhelm, and came at 
once to their fann near here. tn. Her
ron was formerly a professor in Grin
nell college, Iowa. and attracted gpeat 
attentton by his socialistic teachIngs. 
He dlV'Ol'ced hl;;- wife in order to wed 
Miss Rand, wbo had endoo;red. the chall' 
he occupied III the college. TbB di
vorce and wedcing caused an immense 
sensation., it beIng &ald that $S1},OOO was 
paid to Mrs. Herron to aecnre her con~ 
sent to the separation. 

V\"ben the c-hlld \\ as botn to Europe 
~ few w-eeks ago Dr. HetTon. decluoed 
I t should never look upon the soU ot 
AmeriCa. He is .9Uppoaed to have 
.:hanged hIs mind. 

CABLE COMPLETED., 
ro",orrow the Great San Francisco~ 

II Manila Line Will Be Opened 
for a.usi.ness. \ 

Hon.)lu!u, July 6.-The cable shlp 
AngUa arrrved here this lnOl"Ding bear
ing the Honolulu and Trans-PaC1f1.c 
cable, now extending from Ma.nila via. 
Guam and too Midway island to this 
port. The cable will be landed a.t once 
and be in operation from Manna to 
San Franc1sco tomorrow mornJng in ac
"01 dance v.lih the announcement. made 
long since by Clarence Mackay, presi
dent of the Pacific Commercial Cable 
company and Postal Telegraph com· 
rony. 

RAT A DETECTIVE. 

Exposes"" Plot of Mail". Robbery 
PhiladelphIa. .. 

Philadelphia, July 6 -Bertram and 
Albert Laycock, brothers, and, Chnrle.:!!l 
Fournier, emp~}"eS oC the Pneumatic 
Transit company, are under arrest here 
charged wUh a conspu-acy to' embezzle 
and to open and dootroy letters In the 
United St.e.te3 mail. Postal inspectors 
say the conteased to having taken 
apecial letters from the pneu-
matic 

The ~"-"" ~.~.~,..;:~ 

ouWous 1<> 
United states, But 
Itself: 

''In this connectioo It was potnte4 out 
by another officIal, who dlsclattned any 
purpose to apeak tn his ottlc1a.1 capacity. 
however, that It seemed. somewhat 
strange, to: say the least, that Russia 
should choose this part¥:ulat' tIletbod ot 
makI.ng a. statement to the American peo
ple at the 'Very tIlne wMn by methods 
whiCh "h.re c.ertaJnly the re'Vet'Se of trlend
ly to' the United States it lias' sought to 
make China. join In breaking the pUghted 
faith ot all the pcrwers as to the open door 
in Manchuria., and. has endea\'ored to be.:r 
our people. trom a..c0E/Sll to the Manchurtan 
trade -

An effort. was ~ to ascertain In ex
aetly what was meant by the remjlrk tha.t 
it was strange that RussIa should "choose 
this vartlcutar method of making a state
ment to the American people," that Is. 
through the press, ot her Intentton to de
cUne. to receive tbEI Klshine! petition at 
the tIme when ahe was llCting In an uo-

f~et~~IY M:~u;~:narn~~t~~~~ed statell'l 

It Shows Hostility. 
Too explanation was tha.t the remark 

was Intended. to meal\ that Russia was not 
only showing a. hostile spirit toward this 
goverwnent In the Ma.nchurlan atl'alr, but 
luLd emphasized that hostility' by the 
warning yesterday. , 
It will be n. week before the petitloQ to 

Russ1a will be J'cturned to the president 
by the promJn.ent .Jews who have it In 
ebarge. It Is now being circulated for slg.. 
natures 

Secretary Hay Is supposed to be en
gaged In preparation or Instructions tq 
Mr. RJddle, United States charge d'af~ 
talrs at St. Petemburg It Is supposed Mr. 
Riddle wUl be merely dlrected to Inqulr~ 
ol thc Russ:!e.n loreign office whether I~ 
wlJl receive a petltlQn from American cltl ... 
EellS. According 10 Its own a.nnOunooment~ 
the Russian government "m decline to lC_ 

celve the pe,t1Uon, and Mr Riddle Vim 1'50 
Intorm the department, 

Th15 would apparently end the Incident, 
s.lth6ugh some scars would un(loubtedly 
be left were it not tor the Manchurian 
sltuatlon. 

Count Ca:ss!ni, Rusruan ambassador, who 
calloo upon Acting Secretary of State 
Loomis for the ostensible purpose of say
tog goodby for the Bummer, and to pre
sent Theodore Hensen as cnarge d'at~ 
fairs lea.r:ned from lir Loomis. that the 
statement In whi:ch this reference oc· 
:!urred had been authorized by the state I 
department Count cass1n1 adm1tted that! 
the state'ment issued yoestel-"L'lay that Rus-
sit} would d'6:ll1ne to receive the Jewish 
petition had too sanotlon ot his govern-' 

men' Mr. LomnLs md not tell Count Cassinl 
that the accusation of bad faith against 
Russia In the Manchurian negotiatiOns 

been authoriMd by Pre::!1dent Roose
velt but Its Indoraement by the state de
partment was sut6clent to give It equal 
eirect It Is, therefore, known to the 
umba.sso.dor and he probal>ly cabled the 
Infonnatlon' to St. Petersburg, that tb.a 
UnIted States 'bellE-ves Rus.sfa. is not Its 
tnend, an~ Is engased ~n breaking prom
{.ges or good faith. 

This 1s a oortous accusation, and It re~ 
mains to be seen whether RussIa will take 
notice of It. Thcre Is no deJubt the presi
dent Viants Rusak to know he distrusts 
her and Is w:iUtng to stand the conse4 
q.:ue'nces oC the acousatlon 

CHINA IS RESENTFUL. 

R~ Ce4estials at 
Louis EXpQ.siaticn Displeasing. 

July 6.-The regulations ot the 
department of the United States 

the ailmlsslpn to the country ot 
who are to take part In the at 

exposit!.on, forwarded by the Chl
minister a.t VolllShlngton, and just 

, ha.ve started D. storm oC I ,·C,,·C-··::c..;::.-' and protest A number I 
or high l)QstUon have decla.red 
rogl.\latlon!t as printed are ot· 

are not modified so that more 
treatment Is uccorded Chins's 

;';P'~;~tlltlV". few ot them wUl vIsit the 

have a.lready aban- I 
to exhlbU on account 

of tbe regulations Is 
,,:~. C~;:,.;_ ....... Inst1~ute, the dlrBCtor 

formerly "i\ as a member of the 

~~~f 1':c~~~~le Hr!!ec~I~~d f%~ ~~~ : 
thrke because he denounced the Boxers, I 

\ 

coming t::.O..:.II::::gh::.',-:-=-=-=-:-: 

NEW BOAT WINS. 

~~~~,~~11!~~~:r;i:~'~1 i 
-;;J;;,i:;;-:Oi-·,.;;;~.pe;m~Yivatoi'l :~J ,:!d~Jer~~~r~t ~~~~t~:ln!merlca - ! 

Many ot the assistants and workmen 

I 

Two Shamrocks Take a Spin. Over In· 
ternatlonal CoUl'Se. 

New York. Julv G,-The two Shllm~ 
rocks started a.t 11:35 o'.clock today In 
a race of fifteen ml1es to, windward and 
return O""er the Int..enlhUOl1al course.. 
Shamrock I led at the start I;ly 5 min_ 
utes. and 'at 12:40 ~as still leading. 
Shamrock III. finlsb.ed about 7 minute1 ="~-'."" ... ,--:"-.,:-':;'.::::::; 
abead ot Shamrock I. ' 

SHUTS OUT HOGS. "TEDo'Y" 
: --- \ 

Mew yot"kert of,Long Th6atrica1 Rocord 
England Pl"Ohibit:s Impo.rta.tion of An), M~ioualy Assaulted • 

MOTe Porkers From the United re:,::e:±~~'i:~.!:~!: 
St:ates. Tuesday, when he wa.a found lying I 

London. July 6.-A: new order ot tbt.l.en='",",,_ on the stP«!t bleeding from 
board. at agricnlture wa..~ gazetted to-- uglY In his head, "Teddy" 
da.,y. ptohibi.t1ng the l8:ndlng In Great Pelper. who has held nearly every po 
Britain ot a.ny hogs trom th@' United mUon In t~ thea.trlca.l protession trom 
States, besldes prohttitUng the lQ»Or- chorus parts to ma.n.a.ger, Is dead. So 
tatlon (tf catUE:' tram N~ England.. Tbe far tlie authorities bave been unable to 
crder is el!ecttve August 1; I make a.nythlng of t~ case-. . 

~~ ~.~e~g~ (:~~~~~o ~:ste~~~~hf:; I 
:nree ~~ ;~t1y~:n~t t~~e~:~:1 8i~: I, 
~=~~~::t~:e~i:t~~e~,~%e t:ue~:~: j 
lanOe, bonding, and expilislon",t~ the ex4 
hlbttlon closes. 

Tll.e nati'lie papers are tfLUnting tne 
Amertca.ps ~ Ith their boe.sted. triendship 
tor the Chinese. 

Minister Conger has oobled thlfJ IntQrma.-
tion to Washln~on ~ 



, .. 

The Best 
Place in lawn these days of the good old 
summer time·to find fresh 'eggs of good 
spring flavor. and butter of an April 
grl's'. tint and taste. is at the old, and 
well-known German store I where all 

Thin~s 
ar@ kept'trictly "Dp to the handle." 
·Whati. true of onr farm' produce is also 
true of 'our Summer stock of Dry Goods 
and. Groceries. Doing an' immense bnsi
ne .. in all these lines we give the very 
best of \ bargains obtainable anywhere 

in ttleGlty 

The Sioux Cily Tribune 
ed i'. battering ram on A. 
Beall and tha Siou~ City . 
val and Jabour circgs iu 
last Saturday night, juet 
'be last, lonesome batch of 
try .uck';rs bad been st'lng 
starvation. 

The OXbard botelat Norfolk, 
of "hich CharI.,. Vail i. 

bad the c .... h. register 
ont in the yard last 
nil:"ht' and rifled of 
Such a bold robbe~y was only 
po •• ible of .xecutio~ becaue. all 
the hon .. t people of Norfolk were 
tn Wayn. thatnightcelenrating. 

Best 

IFalg~~r,f:o"n', ",.,l1n"m 
the COI;)l . 
wonderfully 
ing waters. of : 
Springs of SO.l1th 
will make a new 
or woi:nan~of:,you. 
. After June 1st one fare 

plrisfifty eerl.ts for the:' 
round trip to Hot Springs 
and return 301.1 suniti:lE~r 
for tiektlts via, the Bur
lington Rout~. Return 
limit Oeto~er~31st. '. . 

And y-ou ean livecheap~ 
ly, too. At hotels and 
boarding houses gooc}ae
epmmodaVons . may be 
secured for $? to $10 .. per 
week and upwards. . 

Let me send you a folder ·which' tells you 
rul about the many delightful resorts-and 
there are hundredS of them-which may be 
,-e2cbed from Hot Springs, It'!! free. 

J. FRANCIS, G6m:ral P~111l6ng6" Agent, 
Omatla, N'eb. 

No one .... killed in Wayne 
July 4th but such .. fortnnate re
sult .... not due to the eize of the 
firecrackers u.ed. If tber. isn't worst, her lover .came home 

Just phone No. 16 w'hen all others.· fail. 
The big busin 8S, cheap prices, good 
goods, and prompt and impartial service. 

any ordinance prohibiting ·Ih. ""''''''''''' .... ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';""''''''''C'='''''''''''''''''''''''",,,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' her ·and made made, 
cannon cracker. Dna .bould Mr. ROBewater. recall. the 01- lion that Tom was 'an innocerit worse-far w.orse-by' hroa(lbiln ... l.thi~-k 
p •• sed before another 4th leged f.ct that "an eminent Neb. party to Ihe embezziemenl, and ,~he subject to hi. maybe ~~~·~~~~~~_~':~;;;;f;;ri.iic 

Furchner. Duerig & CO. 
aronnd, al)d the pen"lty ongbt to raskan once carried $22,000 of he bas .ince made full re.titution, IO-Iaw. The yonng 
be agaiDst the retailers of the cllrrency in a satchel from Omaba still such imbeciles as the editer throw~ out· of t~e bouse 

I d,m£'er()us explOSive.. to Lincoln and the contents of th~ Hartington Herald man 

A. an evidence of that a de
lightful summer resort Norfolk 

="""""' ........ ""'''''''''''''''''''P'''''''A''''''''''''I''N'''''''''T'''''''''''''''''''''''' .... '''''''''''' ........ '''''·lmu.t be, read. the following item 
Monday'. Daily New.: 

UBt after Ihe h.avy rain of Fri· 

bought a .eat .in tbe Uniled wants Tom "prosecuted \ to '. 
SIate8 .eoat. fur a man whom full extent of. Ihe law." 
the people bad never thought of 
exalting." That sort of indefi
nite oharge has been ~r. Rose
waler. long soit for thirty years. 
Put him on the witne.. Bland 
and he knows mighty little more P U R E P· A"I N· T ... <lay, thr •• hor.e. dfawing an 

American Ex prOS! wagon wore 
than the resl of uo. 

B P S 
dropped pro.trate in tho mud of 
an alley'ju.t ofl' North Fourth 

•••••• • • • ••••••• treet. The "heel •• ank to the It appear. to make " whole afY, owinll::, it is said, to 
hubs and the animal. f.1l flat in lot of difl'erence witb sumeoIDlall· place being tbe hAWed of anti-."I.nrR.wLin" "The Safe Name in Paint." Every gallon absolutely' gnar' 

anteed, and in a gallon or. B. P. t:>. you get a gallon of the 

BEST PAINT· MADE. 

"1' ~R' ~ NIS~~'~ ~.X~_== _ ~ •• 
TheOood Kind Nisoron, (no rosin) 

A Pure Gum Varnish. It won't Ped, Crack or Wash Off. 

There are Others but None at the Price. 
Woodman Linseed Oil sold exclusively. 

Ler us:fiig-ure on your paint bill; now is the time, 

RAYMOND'S DRUG STORE 
,-+~ ~+- Wayne, Nebraska. 
====~====----

• FiENNV L}!;v. P....,. ..... 

Enough Said 
Afl~r <111 plan .. for the safe keepiD~ 

01 llIo" .. y Do\ve ht:eo di>;icu::.lScd and dis 
Carded t:Je claims of 

The State Bank 
should be considered. Facts can be 
presenteod which prove! that this Is a 
!>tronl!.lidfe <-oct reliable i.,slilution. 
,\Inney d.-posited here i .. within reach 
of th~ nY"ncr durinJ! hu!>iness honrs, 
tu! COl."" ,t be' touched by anyone else 
at anV·li'Il", Our cbeck!'; '''tmplifr the 
p<l.Vl1lent,' of· accounts and· eliminate 

C. A. 0(1 .... CR. Vif'f' Pres 

FR.A.NK ~. STRA..RAlf, Vie Pr 

H. F. WILSON, Casbier. 

FrR5T NATIONAL BANK. 
CAH'tAL ANn SURP.LUEi $1(io 000 

8'1'OeKBOL1)tR&-J. '\V. lones, 1. M. H'T8h'It~, -«,"'0. BO,l(an, In!'i. V. Hinch 
. 1111:-.0.0. M. 1t1ltgbt, A .. J. Davis, A, Heuht"v. J"hn ,T nrt""~I("r. J"'IlICfo 

t~~~ ~l~::t;~ii.~!~~~\~~:~~I"Grf.~~~~,.Fulier. r~I".t.k Ie· S·tl"i\h~n, 
JWX SOLICIT'YOUR TIl Am:. 

The' Greatest .Hog 
.. and Cattle Fattener 

CLEANS OUT WORMS 
'AND PREVENTS CHOLERA! 

~~~!~nt~:~!!~fti~~.U ;r~~'iths cit~~~ ~~g~e f.!;~e::~~e,:! o~, ~~~~e~rcl~o!~e~e~I=:e:,-:: 
lJ.JlCm helnt dotted., .... hich ~~ b-: pr~\·cl!led. by timely Ille of PROSSlAN 'STPCK FOOD, ' 

38 STEE-R8 FATTENED WITH PRUSS IAN STOCK FOOD· 
D 

attempting to cross. 'One of the bore republic81l county l?apers caplt:tl punishment, duo~ to the 
big boasts W8.S nearly c.lrowned what a man'lJ politif'.s has been broad-minded educators living 
before he could be eet when be gets short in bis tbere. The DEMOCRAT believe. 
again. His head went ioto coonls. :For instance G. thnt cupitnl pUllishmentis "dead" 
pool of "ater al the side aDd wa' Wilkin~on of Dalwt. couoty wrong, but wheo people are to liwomlldil,telly 
only kept free by men at hand. away with eome $20,000 that, ae be hung they ehould stretch 
-;;::r;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii __ ;;;:;:- the DEMOCRAT understands it, hemp as near and :as soon as pas

was never put. back, .but we have sible to the place. Ind time of 
yet to hear of. republican'editor t~eir deviltry. The only ohject 
in this part of the state condemn iii a judic-ial killing is to serve n 
him for it. Tom Ziegler of Ced- warning to the people'ioclined to 
er oounty is alleged to have' beE:D be reckless with hunl'a'n life, and 
short ~ho~t the same amount Jln~ I ~ local, i~rormal Rnd:, ~mpretent
there 18 a well-defined SUpp0'-I· IOUS puttIng aWli'y ora bad man J 

"I do not l~ok as 
though I ever waE\ 
sick." J 

"-hen a "Woman is sick sl1 falls off in 

~~;~' sh:~~e~ l:~~idi~~es tl;:C~lia~ 
to her sex, Not only is her strength 
undermined, but she loses beauty of 
face and grace of form. 

It is characteristic of the cures of 
womanly diseases effected by the use of 
Dr. Pierce'S Fa ..... orite Prescription, that 
with restored health there is a reslora· 
tion of good looks. 

!1 Favorite Prescriptiou n establishes 

i:ra~~~i~~~ld~r~!~Jo~:~' ~=~ 
female weakness. 

"1 wish to thank you faT the good your medl· 
cines have doue me,'" writes Mrs. Mae Brown, 01 

was troubled with 
edwith severaldif-

gotWOTSe all 
displacernen\ of the ute,-u,;.. What I 
a tongue: can tell. I bad heavy'bear-

~ifi~~n r:1: h~~d a ~e~:d~~~~~~t~~~ 
~~~i~~r~:~l?~~de~f ~~,:[i~j~~l?iio:rr: 
feeling as well a!! ever, It ~as been almost two 
yc:ars and. I bave had no return (If the trouble. 
My friend!! tell me I don't look as though I ever 
w3.!Isick.'" 

Dr. Pierce's Common SeDSI! Medical 

:e~~~~r. or~r o~~~~~t i~ta~n:s f;~e ;; 
eq>ense of mailing only. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce. Bdffalo, N. Y. 

The follflwing' hIlS heen rPI'pi\'

ed: "Col: F.rank Twis8-, one of 
the hellvi£'st littl~ stock men in 

tht· Ux II.' ftl hi" ht·:l1Iqu'II'll-r:l. 
IAItVNt tUOllIl'rOW for Liverpool, 
.lj:ug-., ViR Chi('!l~(" ill udvance of 
several ('Ui'lfHldl'l of fillo ca.ttle 
which he il\ :-hippi!lg tu Ibe Brit-
1sb mal'ket. He intends to visit 
for severn I week. the guest of 
W. R. Jones."-Nurfulk. News. 

In the Schlitz brewery yOIl will find a plate. glass· room. In it 

:i~ fil~~;:~~i'l;roc~iro~~:n~~li~Ctl~ ~\~is I~~~~);~e~~ ~~i~~~o:~~O~:lt\~~t;~ 
.. No gerrhs can reach beer handlcd with such rare caution .. 

But, after the beer is ag-ed, we filter it, then bottle and seal it, 
then sterilize every bottle. 

We take triple precautions because beer is a saccharine 
product., Impurities multiply if they get into it. There is no 
grade between absolute purity and utter impurity, 

Eve!), bottle of Schlitz; is absolutely pure, :md 
healthfulness_ Your physician knOY;S - ask him.. 

Cooled in 
filtered I .. ~ir 

On 

'President Roosevelt had 
honor of of celebraling Ihe 
by .ending Ihe first telegraI,hi" I 
message 'ar nd the 
means of e Dew Pacific 
connecti g the United 
.. itll Ih.~ Philipin... The 
sage wa sent from pyster B4Y, 

. N. Y .. , t Clarence H. Mackey, 
presid t of (he. Pacific cable 
company at Oy"ter Bay, and 
completely cncirded the globe, 
covering I a dist!~nce of Bome 
25 t OOO milmrin twelve minutell. 
.t;lr('8idant· Mackey'~ reply W8S 
turoed to Mr. Roosevelt in nioe 

fraGtlGlng H.16opathu, Romtlo 
pathU.':f.16GtrIG 'and G6n~ 
·6raIM6dIGln6. . 

I Will. by reqnest. vWt prores9ltina.14.Y 
W~yne Neb., Boyd Hotel.' Y(edneeday, 

re~Urning ~~!rGI f!~e\\~:!. ~~~t her i 
I while the opportnruty .. at butd. i 

thfR
. CA~a~~~o~~':e!: or~£J= ! 

Fetna.IeDb~i 
N",I 

i 



.' 

.(> 

fLG. LEI5Ef.RING. 
PhYsician and Surgeon. 

X-Ra.y Exa.~inatiOns 
.I*"Ql!ic:c 3- doors w~ of po.9tt:Jffite. 

F. M. THOMA$, 

... OSTEO,PATHY •.. 
Ie. o~te a.t. Wayne except TuesdaYB' 
am1 rFridB.7S when at Winside. 

I ' 
1'10 l\mife:, ~e t>rtagji 

FRAl'Ut A, BBBR,Y. 

WILBUR & BERRY, 
Lawyers. 

, I 

Editor a~'d:~O~ Br .. L~'~dDurg . 
celebratera'from Carroll Sa'turd,ay;" 

Fr,ank ~ttd.er.leeve;' ~a:lt. :of· W. 
era I miles of track was had, ,a.n, esvensive ~let!ration.: 
b~d ani! some' taken oulside tw.i~d'to act"dpwn too cloae to Ed. R~y ~;:~:~r~~~~~~.~':~:: 
of ~,i;ly .. 'A good ~'eal of othir ~ond~e atore' ~fQdoW' and' ~ca~c---Deii'r -
,ns none-fences ;Wa\'hed UI'\ly. go~o'I',' thr~ugh a $130 pane of pla.te " }' ," 
eut in tht! w'ire etc. About voe gl~... Tb~t:,. more thanpabo~y' el~e C'~lendar~, '{Pane'ls;' " 
d'n:d inea were wotkin/-: on tllil5 secti'on 110at 8ettiog down July 4th. ' . Pocl:<~~~,t Br.ack¢'fs',~' 
of road rcpa.iling dama.ge and ma.:.Ae a ~ ,Novelties:. ' 

.., ~at attt!ntion given to collections. Have 
• ..:.ccmpleteset ofabstractll of title of Wayne 

. IhUn'ty lUtd towns therein, and a bonded 
abstracter in. the office. Titles examined 
and t>erfected. 

passa",e for trains Wednesday ni"ht, --&-:- '.' 
by workicg ~ight ,and day.' " offi~:~b~;~:~~tt~~~t~!et~II:.~e~:~~~'i~~;· ~ 

are b:eauties. ,WJca~ ,sav,e' ~ipr'ch:a.!;It r'~, 

The DEMOCRA~' man' fe,und a LU8ted ,~~~~,a:~:::~s::J!.~:'~i:::' tI~~;J~,~;ti~<;d:.: Oft!.ae OVer WlI.yne ~/1.t. Bo.nk".Bldg. 
WAYNE, .NEB, 

A. A. WELCH. A. R. DAVIS, 

Welch & Davis 
ATTORNEYS at LAW 

W .... yNE, NEBRASKA. 

Dr: J. J '\l\lILLIAMS, 

Physician and Surgeon 
WAYNE, NEB. 

F, EEATHER 

A .. 004 fM Ft,h,-era. 
lilt may interel\t you to learn t.lta.t. 'Force' 

is being acrved at ~ brwk!a.at Bevertlol times 
each week to the membor8 of the Second Reg-
iment, N. G.1"., DOW o::~;t ~~s li~.:u." 

Mr. and l\Ir!'. Ira Lewis and Miss 
Alta Lew13 0: Wisn~r were among tbe 
visitors here on the 4th. 

Am.ong' the SUbscription callers on A. A. Kearney; a prominent'busi-
the DBMOCRAT July 4tn were G. B. ness man of St<l.nton, was a gucst of 

:r':Ir_ alld Mrs, B'.qde~-F. Payt'IC 
Sioux City celehratpd in WaYll..e. 

Mrs. J01'" Britto~ ba,s organiz:~(1'a 
ladies' class in ph)'sicai culture aud 
expects to put the men through a 
"course of sprouts'" later on. 

Pete Coyle and son Jim w,er~ bere 
over tbt 4th., Mr. Coyle sr. i8 now a 
New Castle. 

G~o. 'llofeldt shipp:el1 a car of 'hogs 
and one of cattle Monday. W. A. K. 
Neely and Eph Boekenhaur also ship
ped ho~s and cattle. 

Heckert, dentist, over P. L. Millers 

Call for a Western Beauty. 

~laIi'S in t he print ~h!)V Stillday ulotn- bit:: d:~~couot on ali. il.,S s'tuff" ;,~r' ii, i~ , 
in" and ....... j'll!. ,-nlo!itat'itlK 011, wher:" tha't ~illlcnll,nt ~,hej-1'-<lvelhfl':::"I:o;~t ~b~\~ 

get' the 'COli :tI.replat'c it whe~ live~~otl. AI_' U~e; D~MOCRA'l',n!~k,~~ I~' 
Johnn}, Lewis c"I, .. u-and:said he aid It I"easo'lahl~ C'I:-.t' of p~ictlnli~,' ~Ve'h.:.vt: 
with his little a1ick. We hopc 'Johnny it, line'of ~oodg that arc only ,l-Iut iu 
will ,be president some day, bat he the printers" hands. ~all -~~ .o,ffic~ •. o,~ 
d-ispl'Ys toe' m~ch honestY"to ev'er get 'Wh!!l~ ,Dot buy p~o~e the DItMo:CRA~~" 
tlJere in competition with oar present anC:l we'll ~:iring a,roll,ad the 'samples ' 
brand of politicians. --.,-~~ 

Deering 'and Bradley Hay Rakefl,. Ladi~s 
TSRWILLIGItR BaoS. My: spring' samples fat 'Tail~! ulad~· 

The nterrr.:go,rouod mell pulled. out suits; have arrIved. Somc",llf' th~ 

B. • Dr. Mettleu was a AJatrope, Wakefield, R. R. Smitb, Charley Heebe on tIle 4tb . 
Conveyancing, Bloomfield Tuesday. Will Gravef', Pierce; J. W. Toombs, W. Baumgardner came howe last 

for NQrfolk~ Monday. They didn't prett~est things for sJ;lits that 1 r-'v~r 
make a fortuue ill Wayne owing to bad saw. i-Rave the "Perfection" l;aUl-I,'t~~1 
wea.ther and bad luck, with their rua- ~lso Cha!l. A. ~tevens & Brol;. ~"ooq.E. 
chine when the elements were favor- If you want somethi.qg very ni~c call 

Martius Navy. 'The new to~~c~~~,s. able. 'I'he, Wool1meri, who got fifty and l~ok them over. , 
dolla.r!! con.cession fee for tbe 4tb,loao,· MRS. M. L. BRITTON. 

lCollections and Mrs. Morrison and dau'ghter were B. Gr~ne, Geo, Rob~rts, V:. M. Kreid· Saturday from Neely, I{anf .. , 

tI' Justice ot' the Peace ~ visitors from Lincoln this !week. ler, MISs Alta LeWIS, Wisner; Henry Frank Kruger made a bu:.incslII visit 

Office over the Postoffice. 

The W. J. PFRRY Live 
Stl}ck C3m mlsslonFlrm. 

UI1;on Stock Yards, South 
Oma.ha, 

Better than anti-fat-a half hour's Hofeldt, Carroll, J. B •. ·Slaughter, I' .' 't t N f Ik Monday, 
~ Wakefield. "161 0 or 0 

bowling in DJmmeyer's aurvs. ~ A big ('f'1wd of people were at the 
Dr Hammond wa.s in R~Ddolph on Emil H~n~on says tbat if the city of i depot :\<lO.ldJY morning- to bid the 

prof~8sional business Tuesday. Wayne Will just contribute a fcW' more ~ Mellor fi! ttl i: \' ).;codb}. 

M. SO. Davies had' busin~ss at Win· :;a~o~o:s :~etb:t::~~ i:~~le ~Oeads;rO~~;! ,Mr. and ~.;r~, Famer Wilson went 

Tornado ~n6nrance Phenix Ins. Co. through the mudhoJee,.... "r·~t,~." L. C, Holtz' tailor, was down 
of Brooklyn. A:N. MA.TH NY. AGT. Dell McCormick: who made the hal.ifr<.l11 1\01. lllu\l';' I~ spcD:d tbe.4t.h. 

A letter from relatives in Eogland ed tbe bOfa m'oney to get tl.) Norfolk. 
to Sam Barnes brought news of the In t~.i8 connection' the DJtMOCRAT is 
s~rious illness of his brother George, pleased to know that somebody came 
whose recovery is Dot expected. out ahead 'aud has "money t~ loan." 

Illspe'ct fbe Champion Draw Cut InlSure in the German Amer~c~n 

Mower and you will buy n;t~e;~GER. CapitaUtJOOO~~~~ s. MEARS, Agent 

Be'rg's Sweet Laxaitve Chips are Mr. and. Mrs. Geo. Greenough of 
mild and effective. Cures constipa· Omaha ;were here to fI~end the 4th acd 
tion and all bowel'compliant8., M~kes vhit old friend~ of Mrs. Gt~enou"h, 
the blood pure and. rich-a clear, skin who ",ill be bett~r rt:~mel'tJbered as MillS 
~:~ 25b~ea:tt~~ul complexion. Pric~10 Grace Ludeke. 

laS. hfierfleld.,Wayne 
Solicitor, 

side Tuesday. ~ enough to carry the farmers' veh-icles I up to Ma.f~'" t Monday. 

Big supply of C;tampio repairs at loon ascension the'4tb, is a cousin of, !')te~~'1~;~~'I;~~~~'~rl1~~; 1::o~~)l~babnUS~~~i~~ 
M. Kroger's. P. G. James, I fi"!'! with hi ... c!~ ... n.c:(· of iocatiou. ,Ra}'monds Drug 

Bauker Gurney was doW'd. from Win· k~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Fer large loans and ,long time see 

PhilH. Koh;1. . 

The Citizens' Bank,"-; 
(mOOR1·oRA.Tl'lD): 

•• L. TU.Ki'r~:'-denl, E. D.IlI.ITCV~e~'p~~s. 

D. C •• AIN g~~:1~RENCH, Ant,C •• bler. 

IIpttal St~~_~n~_?urp1us $100,000. 

side Tuesday. I 
A letter from Spokane, Wash., 

brings news of a serious 8ickness 
Fr"ank Coyle has bad. butlhe is now 
improving. Frauk is staying at the 
Girten home in tbat city, people he 
liked to visit when tb y lived in 
Wayne. 

_DlREOTORS-· Save one-third of your 

.h~o~IIl~~~UA t: ;1;ot:~:bG,~.SF!~::'h. buy your calendaTlJ at the 

ooey and 
EMOC~AT 

Jnmee1'ILul. office. ' 

('iENERA~~ANKING Editors Pl!ck of the Rand lph Times, 

---,,------------1 ~~:~V~cI~, ~I~:'o~:~d~::,g ~!tt~~i~~O~: 

Good 
A Nice Morning! 

,. A nine ~n~ one half pound scm ar 
rived a.t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Porterfield Monday morning. 

Tbere'~ nothing' else like it tht'~e 
hot days -tllat.Schlitz kt'1: bl'cr at I<rtl
I{er's. 

Rev. Sharpless of Norfoll!: occupied 
the Presbyterian pulpit labt Suuday 
and will be here again next Sunday 
for a like servi~e. 

The Acme Club the best 5c cigar in 
o·wn at Gandys. 

Mi8s Clara' Phil1eo arrived home 
Monday from' 9alforuia. 

Notice to Teacher; 
~xamination8 will be b~Jd'- on the 

third Saturday and Friday p'!'eceeding 
in June alld the third Saturday ouly 
in July and AuguSl. Agt"adeit1A~ri
culture must he on aU certiticates is· 
sued after July'l, 1903. 

, C. H. BRIGUT, Co. Supt. 

The DItMOCRAT has 'no "s'lidin/<,," 
scale' of prices on jOb pr.intin~ 
Every,patron gets the sa~e fi~uTel:l 
We do not cut on oue cnstomer i).t",<l 
then take advdntage of the next II';>! 

to m~ke .it_u_p_, ___ _ 

NOTICE 
DltMOCRA't rCitdcr" rl'sirling in tu\":h 

oull5Hle of W":yne Will do ti,,; publl,,-;j;"l· 
a favor by reporting any <klhy, (or (I,! 
non-arrival of lSame to their allurc~". 
~he paper8 are mailed at Wayne I'n 

Fridays and should react! all lICarb,l' 
towns not later tban Saturday. JlI'-t 
ask Yrur postmater if the papers hil\'e 
arrived ll't your end of the lioe, and'ol 
failure'·to So receive them will he i 1:
veRtigated_ and such report made (0 
the pO,.toffice dcpartment\ an insjlf.c' 
torhaV'ing made request for a11Y such' 
delinquencies. ' 

W. F. Assenheimer, left Tuesday morning to ttend the 
editorial:ashociation a\ Om ba. A FUrIlluture rIorning! Mr. and Mr~, Jas. Ritchie a.nd. child- -~-...:...---~---

Real' Estate Insurance WanteO ,;<1 17 0' ovec 0 leam -
J/Od j operd.tes'witehboarcl, enquir tel7pbone an' LOln:i ~ offic'_ 

G.;.o, Sulir "Vas down fr m Carroll 
-:A-ltona, Neb.' l'ue!>da.y dUlnl{ a little tradi g. Georg~ 

sa),,, Phil Hul n, ..... ho got arried to 

Centl-al MEAT MI"~ Anna Stolle 011 June 4th, is al· 
, ARKET, read) tohort d. wife:, and it lIght h.lve 

VOLPP BROS., PROP!1. 

FRE,SH &. SA).. T' MEATS 

HUGII O'C:ONNKI.oI.o'S 

Hall 

To All Points in Europe 

been belter lor Phil's "beal h" had be 
nc,· .. r met Anna Stone in b" path. 

No Chioese chaff in D rIltneycl'", 
cigar«, the best nickel sm ke in tbe 
ularket. 

}{~Jb1..'rt Baird was in tow Wednes
day lllorning and says t ey bad a 

frightful ht'avy rain soutl of town 
dUring the pre ... iou~ night, a {(Jot of 

.... ·at.:r un the fieids. 

Ptlrtl\!S having ·old po\at es to lOell 
call and see D"JD Roush, so th of rad-

Call or write Fr~mk Kruger, \\'ayne, who ro ... d track, main street. ~ 
is a"'ent lor all the transcontinental lines, J. J. Ch\lcott of near Pen er was in 
Mr,'" Kruger hll.;; "lleen over the water" a bwn Tuesday, a witness in the Hanson 

anber of times and cau not ?nly sell you 'IS Hanson case. Mr •. Ch,~ott c"alled 
~ets th,ere and bac~ but .gae )'OU some to renew his allegiance to he DHMO' 

good ildvlce on the matter. CRAT and said be tbought ops were 

~
Your Picture ~oe~~~~o:~~~:.UPtbiswa, tan in hi:. 

. . 

Is what all VOllr friends Lamb Wire Feuce at 20c r .rodalld 

, :snl~' t'~:e Y;r
u Il~a~~:::; upwards. 

aa a mud fence. Mrs. SiKworth and 80n D ight wetlt 

See W L. Robinson of CJrOIl a bou 

We Make You Look to Stanton Wedn~sday on a ish. 

&!! natural as lite aud at a very low fo!51:ers:~~: ~!:~~::·l~n to) :~~::Pt~; 
price. 

rhe:Al'tist CRAVEN. ~~~~~.stoCk. Wayoe lllu~ Co.:Boyd 

Mr, ilnd Mrs. Henry DJ keuhauer. 
MiaS Etld. and C.J.rl and a c u,,-;in f.-om 
Sioux City, went to Rando'Jp Wedne~
-Jay morning to attend the edding 
~llsl:l Mabl!llloekenbauer, a daughter 

Gaertner-
Invites yon to call and see his new' line of Dining Room 
Furn~ture, which is simply the largest assortment 
and most beautiful selection ever carried in Northeast 
Nebraska, at closer prices than you will find on goods 
of this quality in Sioux City or Omaha.: : : : :: : : : : : : : 

We carry the famous "Hanson" Pillar Post Dining 
Tables, guaranteed the best table made. "Rockford" 
Ohina Closets and Buffets, the fin.est styles and best 
workmanship to be had, ' 

We also have a much larger stock of furniture and 
a more complete line than any three stocks of furniture 
within 25 miles of us. ' , 
. We invite you to int:)ect our superior qualtty of 
goods and prices, 

Agents for White Se ing machines, King of all ma~ 
chines. 

, I 
l~ 

Ice Ice Ice 
&1'oe best ice in biz cl)(;Ung 
'Wunl{..;, ·delivered at"' your bnt 
places fnr 30 cents per hundred. 
l.lhone 28 nnd the WU!l:I!1 will 
promptly obey }'oHr nrrlf'ri". 

.)"t: Witl Boekenhiluer, to Do Tanner, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S~~EE~~~=~==::~===~ of Randolph. 
I desire to inf"rlll tbe pu I:c that I 

WIll give instruction on t c piano, 
:':;pedal attelll:on to han ony and 
ttch,l1ic. J. M. AUGHLIN. 
f...eave word at Davies, Wavn • Neb. 

,,1. W. WRIC;HT 

Keep' 
. Your money' at llO,mc, by 

patronizi'ng 110me indu!->try and 
smoking the ' 

,-Westct'n-Jewel, 
. the ·best 5 cent cigar 
the 'market. ' 

"vVjt; whole, .. le a' d retail 

tjgars 
. OHA~. FEYE, 
Fac~(;rvsouth 'of ,Gae~l 

Xcal Nyc "a~ in town \ledneSday 

:: ~:u~a;o h~;eo~Os~m~'~ t!r:a~~:: 
Lands, but the property sold too' 
[0 suit Nep.l·s ta:.:te. 

Chauncey So!well has ~ov d bis,re; 
pa.lr ntdchine sh(.p to bnild 0", no.-tb 
Of the Ste<,m lolundry wherf he will 
ne ;.:-lad to have yuu ,b,riDK lanyth'in~ 
II ttlt! ~tovt",,&ewinlf Ulachin~, bicycle. 

1I11 breHa', etc" line tb'at needs 

As.k for the sup:crior Ha1'vester 
KROGE~. 

, Vihen,yl':'-u kno.v of 
terest t~ l'0u:rself 
a small matter of ne~s, 
74,,~be,I?ltMOCBATJ an'd will 
the favor. 

@·In the Good Old Summ,er Time~~. 
'There is nothing- better, healthier nor cheaper, than 

A Case of Good Beer 
of _which we keep for sale all th.,:; best 
and we':ll 'have a case put in your 'cellJ.r 

Pure California 
from the ,tille-press ... ndwitbout any 

I ~~~t o~ "Yjhiskies sold in tow,u, either 

{@.the PoorMan's 
HERMA.N 

Call. up phone 36 
110 one else the wiser._ 

Direct 

ren came (fown frow Carroll to spend 
the .j.th and were gl,les,ts of Mr. aud 
Mrs. Clyde"Olllawover'Sunday, -

Figure with all the boys on whi~ky 
wines or any ,case beer you want, the-n 
come to me and get a lower price. 

HER MAN I\fILDNER 

Martin Jaz~k, one of the popu'lar 
traveling men of this di.trict formerly 
witb tbe Shenkburg :::0. of Sioux CitYi 
is now with Allen Brol., wholesale 

Tweed··' 
The only 

. I 

17ailor 
And clothes 

Ritter 
grocers of Oma.ha, for this territory. 
Mr. Juzek i~ planniug to make h~s 
home in Wayne i,n the near future, 
He,is a firstc~a8s, upnght, ~q.uilr~ fel· 
low and a frifod of the DltMOCflAT In~n 

~~il~h:e ~~~'t~u::!:r a:~t~ill:en~:~!~ Ne\v ,shop over PI)S'; 

his housl', W~:yne merchants can rely Office. Fine .sum:ncr 
on their-new ~an right up_ to tb,e Dft!ss Patterns. "i"our 
retter. Cleaning and Pre~:,,~g:. 

you may ~ool sot11e of the pr'opic I--c--------------' 
pairt cf the time and all of the plo~,Il' 
l:lOlne of tbe time, bnt 1 haven1t been 
in the liquor bus,iuesB twer.ty years, tOll 
long to'tr; to !bol all of the people all 
of the time. 'Come and see me when 
you waDt liquors no ma'tter \vhetlier 
"whole8ale'~ I or "retall," you'll ¢ct 
better Rooda for leu money. 

HItRM.(N Mn,DNER. ElVEl 
Specialist 

Fumis~es glnsses Lo rc 
lieve he~dacbe, .~ervolts~ 
ness, red inni'-mcd, lid~, 

crossed c}es, Llllrrh~~ et·; 



Mu.t Not Say 
Magistra.te Henry 

Gates- & .... enu~ poUce 
yesteroay decided that it was a 
mean or to call a. woman ~ ~·old· 

~l1ss ~ary L. Stou hatl Mrs. 
Fltzpatriock summoned to court. 
pave been living at 722 :Ga.tes a\'enue, 
a.nd trouble arose "between them.. MIss 
Story complained that Mrs. FitzpEttp. 
rick had annoyed her. 

"Did you call her names!" asked 
Magistl'ate Furlong of Mrs. Fl1tzpat-

"Yes, r did," was the reply. "When 
she annoyed me I told her she was an 
old rrmld. 1 also told her she was jesl
ous 1::lecause she dIdn't have R man, a.w 
I bave.." 

K" IQ.U 1:~1 The Scientific Germ 
. 0 A L~ Killer It Coata:b:>s Eve r y 

. Antl.s.eptlc arid 
0elm>1clde KIiown, to Science. 

HOG CH'OLERA 
Is a. s-erm dIsease at the tntest1nes. '!'be cholera. bacterla finds Its way 
Into the anImal through the dr1D.ldng water 011' tilth. .pa.ss1ng Jnto the 
stomach and finally 1Qwn along tbe intestines. It sets up fermentation 
and born there filters through the blood, 11"?el' and oth-e.r organs. 

Bog choJera cannot be trea..f9l successfully unl~ treatment is 
commenced betore fhe germ hag ~ the .P81"lod of ra.pid multipUca
tion. If taken in time It can be cured and In ell cases ~",ented by 
the use of Liquid Koai. beca:nsu It is the o:nly kDQWD g.ennidde that 
will pas!'! through the stomach ln10 too Intestines and from there 'Into 
the bloo;:!, permeating the wbole s-ystem. and stJIl reWn as i;enn killing 
properties. All other so-called cholera c:u..res lose their pot~ncy by the 
aGld reaction ot til€ gastric juIces at the stomach,. hence ba,,-e no value. 

LIquid Koal I.s also the best remedy fcrr chicken chalera. 
Read what others say! One hundr>ed dollars depos1ted In City Na

tional Bank, York., Neb., and Sh(!jdon Sture Bank. Sheldon, Ia., for any 
one that can prove the totlowlng tesUmont.ala are not gentline; 

Delmont. S. D. I Rrun1olph. Neb.., Dec. 12, 1m. 
I have used your L. K. and think it Yo<u LIquid Koal IB jUst the stun: 

Is a. good preventactve and dLsintecta.ut. rar!lick hogS. At lesst I have found 

~f ~~it a~~ ~h~:~~~~n€I ~o;d ~~o = 1 ~ ~~t"1t~otU~ iU~ ~~s~ 
ib~:OO~~If.\;~d!~h!·l~~~dth~~~ai ~~~ l~~ ~~ hk~p ai:i~ ~gh:n:1ndJq~~ 
use It as a hog c.'l~lera preventat!ve 1 Kool, and don't you fa<get It. 
and think It Is all nght. I E. E. Basnt. 

G. H_ Patrick. 
Gresham. Neb., Aprll 3, 1901. Sew3.J'd. Netl .. Xov. 23. 1901. I have bought the 5'..>cond "ullon 01 TO' "\Vhom It May Concern; 

r..tquhl Koal nnd um satisfied thn.t I 'l'liliJ I~ to certlry that I havo bougbt 
saved thrlle large hogs after thl'Y "tI."€1'e I the thtrd lot of Liquid Koal from thf.> 
down, by admlnlster!ng onu tablesl'Oon- Natlonal Medical Co, and thlnk It the 
tut. S. R. Phlllips. b<lst germ destro}'e1", appetizer and dLq.. 

I am u~~~oLrQute~{O~IfJ.~~~ ~l~~r- I ~CL;t~c.!.s~~\~ ~~6I:V: ~;~dIM~~i 
. poses. Use It tor colle !n horse;\ for I borso::-s this mlmmer for very severe 
calYN! when blonted, for lice, ana .for ""WODnds and found 1t the best and 
healing sores on horses and cattle. I c.h<>..a.pcst remedy I ever tried. would 
l{~p it on hand co.nstantly and WlJ'l!td not be without It on my place. 
1I0t be without It. H. Geiberstein. W. B. Francis. 

Price $1.00 ~ quart or ~ pcP g:d1ot"1. 

They were dln1~ OUt together (\ltd tlll~ 
wae to be" almost h'er last dlss,lpa~~q.n 
as a malden. I 

In three shori days she wduk'l.~"'oo 
transtormed Into the countess o~ End· 
s1ey . .' Her tdumll:h then would be qUite 
complete. but-s shadow 'dark~' ad her, 
lovely face -for an Insta.nt. emory, 
which was not to be banfshed orever. 

~ t~iO ih~r H"i~ f~~Ji:n f~h:i ~~~beaPing at 
mQIDe.Dt ot madness a year ag9, when tray. ! ' 

.slu!"had thought the·worLd well: lost for Mias Vernon tore 

~ri~I~t! !~!~t~~~r~!!ii ~rii~ ~tf~~~~trto~h~'_!"~;m"'!:; •• 
Hant prospects, '. I tt was brougM to her 

Of. course it wOuf-d have been imerely su.=e'Y diad a'oodenlY~ ~':~:::';::-;;,-;:;' 
socia..l suicide· to tnarTY the penniless Hea.rt disea:SIo"I, . B~ak the 
beir apparent to e.n earldom "W'hen the Vernon." ' 
coronet of the'ssme earldom "W!a.e l~ 'l'l!e ittUe pink 1 paper fluttered! trom 
at her teet.. . Still-young Gilbert Tti.e- her shaldng·.flngers, and dro];l.?E!d on to 
l~n had touched he.r heart as' no one the box· In which lay·· the w.~inc 
else had ever touched it. . , gcrom: ' I ..: 

She laughl;d at what sn.e oBJ;~. hls It was the. dea~h warrant. at her trl· 
folly; he had lma.gtn.e:d himself to be in j umph, and with a gl'~n.sbe tell to the 

~~ ~~J~~n:'::~~ ~~ I gr~~, ., ' •• 
business ~th a pang, bUt no Sign of Three months· later' Miss eVrnon, in 
surrender, An.d;·s1lt months later, her the hall of the 8ch~'eitzerhot Hotel at 
schemes. bad succeeded beyond bel' and .read the following soort·,.P8.:ra~ 

~~te~~=~~r:c~;::l~;n ~frkt, Peters, Ehtan Squa~ Gn~, 
He"came in now, a fat.. bleated look- ':~~~~r ~n:~~ra:te ~010~~~~n1-~~~ 

tng man v.1th the signs of dIssipation Warming-bam Mano:J', Devon." . 
written largely OVe.1" his heavy face. He It was all over. 
might have been taken tor anyt!iIng Sh;e had schemed and .Bell In "aln. 
b-ut what he wa&-tbe descendant of She had waited thInking that GUbe!t 
one of the nobl.est and oldest :tamll1es would come t9 her-come to her for 
In the peerage. consolation which ahe· was only too 

"Ready, Lena?" he said In a. thfck, re~~¥ t~ gln~rt~;.a,~~~~:' n~ia., 
........ ---........... """""'l ....... ----....... ---.. the· young Coun't-ess of Endsley, v,·as 

presented on her marriage, tn her wed
.,ing gt:I\\"U of slIver ti~e, d~gned by 
herself a.nd ma:de by Madame Noelle ot. 
Bond street. ' 

And Miss Vernon consoled. he~tt as 
best she could and mamed a wealthy 
womont roue, and. though she some
times came across Lady Endsteydn·so". 
ciety, - she ne'"""e_!', mnnag~. ~I) g.e~ -into 
that select' circle of wl":.ich Ang:e1a was 
the particular sta.r.' 

. , 
GOWNS OF·MANY OOL.i.EGES. 

8+ " 

walk way. The space 8XS is the. teedl;ng 
room for the sow and of! of·U is the feed
lng room for the pigs represented by the 
tlgure8 ~x8. The OpeDJl1~ between the two 
feeding rGOms Is too sriittU tor th~ sow to 
pass through. benC1'!" the pigs· may4ea,t In 
comfort. At the end of the feeding 'I"oom 
for the &lW is placed a.. trough. a stmUar 
trough being placed in the smaller feed
ing room, Wltb such an ~n:t as 
ruggested no trouble will 00 e.l::pertei1ood 
in teeding both sow and p!g!l, t~ pen 19 
comfortable n.nd easy to clean and, It 
made of lumber which cuts to a.dvantase, 

1 not exp.enslve to constnlct. 
Disposing of Surplus. cockerels. 

It may be trutht'Ully saJd tha.t. young 
roosters are beavier feeders. than those 
tull grawn. ,and It Is therefore desltable 
to get rid of the surplus s;oclt befOJ:'e they 
consume the1r yalue 10 grain. N-eca.r large 
cIties there is al\\-a.y1I a demand for bro1l

and ·whlle the net price reallzed w1ll 
be more than 25 cents perhaps, It is 
to dlspose of them unless theY may be 
almoSt whOlly UDQn what theY pick 

,~~ 
:- ·,-,-_.,.._,-;,='.':~C~ th; ... 

, BtOty . 

~g~tf 
r-.'--::_,_ .;,::; Tb:B is 

that· It a. 
CO'Ver~ With 

~ .. '-··7.-""~ r:~o~=ec~~ 
~ onto. mach :m~. I 

; Valuing ,.comrnetocial Fo~i1izc": 
Many manutactUl'el'S of commercial fer

tiliSers c.la.!.I:R for tbe1r ~ tha.t- they 
ootua1n. much valueh.tiot· .~1fl-e~ In ·the . f 
analyaJa.. ·ThbJ· statement· may be set 
doWn as untrue, tor 1t'. ~ such value ex~ 
1sted It would be- spec.lftOO. All farmers 
shOuld know that :the TSlue of a. fe;tllLzer 'I .. 
co.ns1sts wholly of the per· cent. ot' the ! 
three essenUal plant ·foods It contaIns and ., 
figures repre$elltibg anythlbg but nItro- ' 
gen; pota!Ib.and phOspbol'10 .a.cld. are of : no value to ~the !armer. Manufacturers! 
so~et1mes clalm that tbel"l' products con- : 

~ ~~~~~~ =.~~i~~! ' 
the. '"tiller" used I;tS humus. l"'armers do 

Ddt need to hUInfr" ~. :Ob~~tt~~~ • 

, in & cheap fer~n- i'" 
:::=L,,-,,_~.,,-:~~ret ,,,use.. to buy that par- . 

the 200 Egg: a Year Man. ; 
oveI" a year ago- the agr(cul- ' 

tuPaJ. ·-journals reported the methods by : 
wlllcll· a. pohltty ra.tser ·near ~ew "York, 
kept ~ numbers of hens and made from , 
tbem. a. profit wh1ch ~ almost Im- ' 
pc\sg1ble. In a recent Interview w1t~ tbe 
wrlrer ~ man told bow he cared for hiS 
pc:)wtl'y bouse9 and said that bIs plan was, 
tn. part, 'responslbls for the fact that his 
to;wlB averaged over 200 eggs eacb per 
year. A matter of clea.nll.nes:s, It will be 
obsen:ed. Th-e houses are cl.eaned, once 
ea.cb week ~ after cleaning the floors 
~ heavily sprlnkled -g,-.lth South Carollnil; 
rock and a. fertilizer comb1na.tlon thus, 
made which is ve:ry valuable and still I 

very Cheap, .The:roosts are thoroughly 
~ and a.ro then tl'ea.t~ .with a mIx
ture ot dtslnfectants made·.as fOllXSl A i 
pound ot carboUc -cl'l'Sta.ls are pu based" 

the dl'1lg' ~, placed In' an e then 
~ and the vessel set in a pan ot warm ' 
water until the crystals arre melted. pour 
this into a. jug holding a. sa,uon a.nd fill the 
jug full with kerosene. .A gallon of clear i 

kerosene Is then taken and Into it 1st: 

tlp on the. ra.n~' It the cockerels fl?r 
breeding purposes are to be kept from 
thoee raised on the farm then "all of them 
!l"1oUld be permitted to reach an age when poured a. half cu e mixture ~rom 

~ w~i=ke~e~1s=~I~~ ~~'Wi~~~~g~~ d all form at , 

aug:a~0a.s ~t!e~e~~an~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~ l~Od:tl~~ ro:.edl?~tUi~; ; 
the others a. few days C!f good teecl- results ar& certainly satts ctory. In 

In partla.l confinement and market =~~:~~~~~ r~~s:'~~~: 
Treoa on Stum~ La~d. ply the proteln or wh1ch egg Is so , 

Men who Ql'e .anxious to get orehards ~~ ~~~ ~,gtl~~: ;~ : 
started are often Inclined to take the consumer. LIttle meat is fe~, but 
=hancea that are far from "Wise. what is givoeri is absolutely sweet! and 

to set orchards among the . fresh MIlk Is ueed In large quantities, 
that have been recently cut both in the sour condIllon '~nd mixed with 

ge~~u::~p~rr:~asl~~! :ro~~ the bran and grains formtng the mashes. 

~~: t~npr!!e :Sher~ ~~ ~~~ ~t!-'Bods~=:~~t_ :~f~4: 
trees becomIng a.,ttecteq. ~tb ~ men who are struggUng to get a hundred ! 
a trouble which Q(:C.urs in the eggs per hen a year can get some valu~ 

tree stumps under certain atmospheriC able polnts :tram the above. 
;:ondltions and in the process of decaY. A Oemand for Better- Trees. 
Uld communicates itself to the trult trees. Thero is considerable CQUlplal.pt that the , 
Unfortunately WO thIs dIsease ra.rely trees and plants sold by nurserymen, of i 
sl):ows, 'In the fruit trees until alter seven 1a.t:e yea.rs are DOt up to the mark; that 1 

eight years from setting, a time when Is: they aN not backed by pedigree. That I 

tree :s cf greatest ya.l!le and hence there is mucb truth in this charge cannot, 
loss Is the .greater. Orch~ts be denSed. but tbli fa.ult "is ~oro lar-gely , 

setting- treea on stum~ with the planters than -vith tbe·nursery~ 
make some Inquir:les in their men for the prices h3.ve beet! forced down.', 
see If I3fmllar pto..ntingS ha.~ bi planters so that nUrserymen haVe been ' 

been ~e~tul, bea.rlng in mind that they obliged to proPagate trom interior stock .: 
sha:o.ld examine Qrchards of matnr~ :years In order to sell~, It requires time : 
for the trouble. . 1 and money.to bJreed up nursery stock tp a :. 

Cotta Following the Mother, high st.n.nrltt»d, ~~ it does ltv,e stock, 

In drlv1ng over the country roads re- ~~~e=kltE~~~eo:~~taar~~~ 
c-ently th-e ~ter saw severa.l mares baul- Nurserymen ~ no sec.r-et of the fact 
ing Ught' wagcms and col~s following that It is as good a.s they- can a.ttord fol' 
=~J' h~a~ C:~r~:r :!! i~g~et~ tile price at wh1ch they are expected to I 

en.ed. Qt objects which It passed. ~e idea. :1L 
s:ae:s ~~~ n;~~ ~:~fih:; I 

that tbe colt aJ:ld the moUlCT ought not w1l1 express a wUUngness to pay a fa.1r , 
to be separated or that It Is a good plan price for trees and plants the nurserymen 1 : = ~e~l~l~u!o v,~ ~e :.i~~i will be quite wfW.ng to gl'9w tbens i 
fa.miUar wHb. pa.ss1ng objects and 00 the Buying t~t~~~s ~t -the: 
easl.er to bTea.k. ~ wrong. There Is more tMt ca.ttle mange Is very.l 

~~ ~O~k!lo~; jSO~~~~ ~ t;;r;~: ! ~(r'J!~!n~~~I~n~~~~o~;o. 
~1fnes.a. ~~Ps::S ~~~ a! ~~~:' i~~I~~ buyers of range cattle: 

~~::m:v=~.tow::~Pt;! ~~:e~t~~~l~ e~he°~~e~o~!I~~ i 
~ier ~~o~~ fu%I~~ ~~~o~~~rn ~i~:~~; nec~ry to~\u~n(~g~ .I:a~~~ i 
to suckle. '~=-ufl~h~~J~~~~~~a~~i~ .. 1 

Any tro~;::i~h~t~~:~~~ feeding fO~ shoop =I~r::a;~d ~ a,!:~St~i~~~ i' 
cotton seed or cottOD. sMd m.eal art! due fully a.pplled. Indeed, it would do no: 
to feeding: too much at a time and fe-ed- harm. if the rulditions to the herd are from' 
Ing It tor, too long So perlO<1. ThIs feed range .cattle, to apply the dip before .thc 
seems to 'be particularly Injur!ous to rn~ge actually breaks out •. 
swJne, few of' them being a.ble to stand I Two Handy Tools. " 
the food for more tban a month. gI"lren The tools Illustrated thl.!l week "tI.·llt a.p- : 

,:::~n~~~~ttto;~~ :t;~e1"g~.:e:rr~~::: pOOl especla.lly to those who hav~ .CR'lre or I 
or the hulls are given, although they seem less garden work to do. ~he plant Uftar I 
to thrive on it at first.. The wa.y to feed w:lU be found yery useful by :(h.iit groweri:l 1 ' 

~~ I:;;tl~":. o"7u:m~'o~o:~:t:';~::· ! 
gradually increasing the quantity, but· not 
so greatly Itbat the animal hIlS more than 
tour pounds a day at any time It Is be
Ing fed the cotton seed: then It must be 
remember~ that tha othe1" foods should 

reduced In quantity becausa,.of the 
of ' the cotton seed. ~n feedIng 
the UnE.eed meal as put up by 
tn~poultry supplies Is prefera.b~e 

the cot~on meaL,. . 
The Surnmol" Poultry Houae. ' 

1 do not need the s~lter 1""- --<-·7_-'_;-,_:c:::_ 
that Is essent:!B.l dur-

should not be com
-".~7-.. _·""C; out of.doops. There at:" 

storms ' 



Zebra M tdeG fur Army U-ae. 
Aoc.ordlll:g to the caJcutta 

man, the Indl.an a:nny remount Ilepart._ 
ment has :recently i~ two z.ebra 
mules through a Hambw:g e.gent. We 

.... , 
In Poe'a 1'.ateJ debaUCh 

June, 1849. was pt'OtDptisd by 
.hat despe.1r result.ed partly 
nestle and partly trom fina.nctal 
Poe had lost ~s wl!e, Virginia Clemm. 

)n January 00, l84l. Tbel'eaUer- he- Was as 
me d1.straugbt. 

"Deprived of the compII.n:lonsh1p, a.na 
lympaUly ot hts chUa Wl1'e," WTI~ a. 
:r1endly ,blogn1ll00r ~ W, F. GUl). ~e 
)(let auttered what was to hUn the agony 
It uttel' 10n.el1l;less. Night alter night he 
would arise from i~ sleep~, pll.l.1ri.y, and, 
lress1ng' hImself, wander to the grave of 
Jis lost Ofe. and. throwing himself dOwn 

~~:eat't~~~ .=~ ~It~i,~! 
~le~ee~y W~:i)~ P~:IO~ = 
\rtel" V1.rgtnla's death he seems to have 

desperately 1U and unnerved. To 

\nd opI~~~ ~r~·~~a:~lq~ 
'riend;t'Mrs. Marie Louise Shew., that the 
uvalld had a leslon on one side or the 

:C~~(l;"~~~~~~ft~~ =etod~ 
.er of Insanity." 
Sick a.s he was, neoessity forced h1m to 

:aka up his pen, and It was during these 
ast ye:l.r!l that he wrote llJ.g prose p~ 
If "Eureka." and h'rics entitled "U1a
urne," "The Bells" and "Annabel Ltx>." 
:t was :Mrs. Louise shew who proved 
;>OO's greatest fr1.end and beneta.ctor in 
.his pe,riod of abject m.lsery. She had done 
/I.-hat she could by personal ministrations 
md by ra.lsl.ng subscrIptions from hiS 
!nends to soothe the last days of the dy· 
ng wife, to secure bel' d€cent burial and 
'.0 roesctIe Poe from the pecun1a.l"y dJ!fiCU\. 
:1es In whicb the kan~r-e\.ckness·of his wlre 
lad plunged h1m. 
To :Mrs. SheW, afso, tbe wIdvWed Poe 

,wed the suggestion for "The Bells." It 
a a strange tact that she had neo;>er tound 
j~ to read any of the wrlt.lngs of the 
)OCt tor whaIn sbe tel1 SO deep a. SYlllPfl'" 
;by and attectilJn. 000' ~ Poe Cl"!-Lled on 
let' ami ~ "Markl Loalse., I ha ... ·e to 
1V1'tta a. poem. 1 ha'V:e DOr~ DO eenU,
ne.nt.. no lnsptr.atlon." 

HJa boetess ~de4 .tllrn to ~ BOmfl 
:ea., whicb abe served in t.be ~to.TY, 
rh.roUgh the open windoWs came the 
wund ot cbtIl'Cb beJb. M:ta. Shew sa!d,. 
~Layfnlly, "Here ts pape:r.. ... But the.poet. 
ieclln1ng tt. Oec~ 
"r so d.1sl!lM the Bound of bel1::s 

t cannot write. I am .uha'uste.d.. .. 
The lady then took up tile pen. .and. pte. 

:endlng to 1ID1tat.ll his haI'rdwr11ln& wr.ot.e-.: 
'The Bella, by E. A. Foe.... Then In l)IIW 

sportiVeness she added this Une: 
The belli, the l1ttle siNer bella. 

Pre took tbe hint and expanded the nne 
nto a &.anza of siX lloes. Tben Ml'& 
S-he.W ~ested for the ntUt stanza.: 

Tile heavy trOll bells. 
Thb Poe expanded into -eleven admttona! 

:lnes. He next copied out tile poem and 
Jeaooo tt ''By Ml'3- .M. 1... Shew." re=a.rk
ng that It was her poem, as 500 had sug. 
,estOO and C!)m~ 90 mDC.h of It. SUch 
;ms the germ of this remarkable poem 
i'ihlch melod1QtlSly Jll1m1cs, 1n verbal and 
netrlc:a.l harmonies, 00 marve1ou.sly the 
-espectlve D1€taUk t.ones--.sil\'er~ 'golden, 
)razen and iron, of sleight-bells. '~radd1ng 

~~~reth~~sno~a: =. traIlS" 
.nrma.clons, bowe"."er, before it 'reached 
:he pubUc !n the final fOFW publ:1sned I.n 
Sartain UnJon Ma.gaz.tne, In' NoYem.bet" • 
. S19. one month a.tter Poe"!> death. In a. 
:l.Ot6 GCC&Il.PB.nytng the poelll tn t.b.bj. mag
~e ·Mr: Sartain ga.ve the ~Il8'" n.o
:Qunt of Its evolution-: 

"There 15 a cu..rtous p~ ntezmY tb 
tory coc.nooted witb tlll5 poem.. It lllus
:ra.tes the gradual development. ot a.n 
.des. in the mind of a. man at original 
l"enIus. Tb.ta poem came into our po;sse9P 
d·on aboct a. year sln.oo (ooosequenUy 
tbout December, lM8~ It then con.slsted 
)f seventeen.linea. Aboot s1X months afi
~ W'6 ~ the poem enlal"-ged 
Lnd a.lte7ed nearly \0 its p:re:gent. size and 
:onn. and a.lXnrt thI'ee roon'ths .sln¢e the 
lUther sent another alteration and en
argernent, in wh\.c.h condition the poem 
;Vas lett at the t1Ine of his death.'· 

The or1g1nal versiOn contained only 
PaVenteen Unes. dtv1ded Into two ,stanuLS, 
UI folloWs: ' 

TllE BELLS-A SONG. 
I.' 

The- bells! Hear the bells! 
The merry w-edding bells, 
The Uttle 6i.]V~ bells! 
How falryUke a. melody thare do;J;:ella 
From the .stIver tlnkl1ni' cells 
Of the bells, 

IL 
The be.Us! Abo the bells I 
'l.'he heu Iron bellS! 
Hear tol11ng ot tbe bells! 
Hear t e koelLs.! 
How h rrlble a monody there floats 
From t elr throat.&-
From t eIr deep toned throats! 
How I shudder at the notes 
Fram the melancholy thl'oats 
Of the bells, bells, bells! 
Of the bella! 

1la-w been una.b~, says our contem,por- ~'e enemies have charged that be froId 
ary. to find out the prloe paid for the ;00 poem three times civer to ditreren.t 
a.n1mal.B. but t.be InTlOY'6.t:lOll has, wt.th- nagazines. '!'he charge b enUrely false. 
out do:o.bt.. C"OBt the remount department \oIl'. Sartain has expl.:Llned that it wa.Ii he 
d.ea.r. Aa an expe.t"!.menta meastI!'e or roo pa.ld Poe three tlmee for throe vel'
the rlght kind e~en this Olltlay ls not to dons CIt -me Bella," himself ins1stlng Oll 
be gnldged. Tlw nntortuoo.t:e lasges we 10 dcdng becaoae the poems 'WeR substaIP 
ba.~ sut!ered thr0U8h the ho::me Bidt- dally dlatln.ct pieces.. 
ness among ~ anitraola call fex ''''In the torm be tlrst eq'bmttted tt,. .. 68.)'5 
some hnmed:ia.te remedy, and 'W'e see the )fl:. SaJ:taJn In hts remtnfscenoes, "'con
reIDed.y in the. employrne.nt 01' 2Iebra !.!Sting of seventeen ,UDe8 ot small merit., 
muloo. The donkey is .pe:rteetjy 1,m.. 106 ~ US, but a!ter be bad rewrttte.n 
IDtllle'~ horse t1ck:nesS and 80 is the t.nd improved tt',o one hunfued and th1ro 
zebra... The la.tter animal in partictJja.r ;een .lines he was paid Jro more." 
is extremely b6l'I:1y, e.s-~ fl"am 
t.be-!.a¢t that When \:.he- r1nderpe:st swept 
the ~ and cem:ml pc:rt1ona of 
~ in the ea:r'ly nlnet1es the per~ 
centage at deat.~,among zebras 18 saJd 
\0 OO;!;"E! been ,-::ery Bllla.ll Indeed. A 
mn\e, :tberetore. rot or CWO SII.lCh, hardY 
~ las the donkey e:nd the zebr.a. 
1:1 ttn~lY ,the ~ animal1'&' 
qo!red tor the army. The Germans 
ha...e already d~ the ~ at 
the l!Iebra. as their· extenBtve zebra 
!arms' at the 400t 4 -Mount. ,K!II1mS:n-
ja>o ~=. -__o __ _ 

An fm¢emerrt of War. 
Cb:ic:fgo Tribune: '~ 

lkiv1c Conglomerat:ovJtchtnsklralcsak;l, 
:he Se.rvian revoluti0:ni6t. stood beneath 
:.he paI.a.ce walls. 

As the" lea.der 
!l-ad !.allen to his 
tra.nee 1Itto the 
;r,>ay for h1s 

Bnt when 
~aund 

The' Tht'ee Causes, 
Ltfe: "Congratulate m.e, old chap, 

the ha:p!J1est mall on earth today." 
"Engaged, ma.rr1ed or OivO'l"ced 1" 

. Do Your Feet Ache IUld Burn? 
Shul:e' into your r.boes Allen's Foo .. 

Ease, a pO"w!loer fO!' the fe-et. ,It makes 
tight or New Shoes f~l EasJ'., Cures 
Corns, Bunions., SW()lle~ Hot and 

~~Jr!,ee2k Ab~~le~f~~~~ 
Address Allen. S. Olmsted, Le.Ro.y, N. y, 

- ";00. I,. .. 
:(:IopEi'spr:l:ng3 eteT1laJ in the h-uman,b:reast. 

In pollUcs ita influence is pla:n, 
Tbe man woo lL').B by ottlce once'been b)est 

..IJopes on fo. mope and, ~ wo,ks 

again. .-W!W!bt~ Star. 

I find Pis-o's Cu.re tot' ~ 'the 

~lliW~= i14 'H:fis~Btri:!:: 
blll'lo W. Va" April 16, 1001. 

T"h0 Wholoe Thing, 
Pb!J:aaelpb1a. Pi>esS: TOOlm:y~Let'& play 

th~~::ll1 r:I:~t. 1"11 be the bO!!a. 1 
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BY 

..
Say, by d,"" Eye of.ltden wun't a. 

circumlltan~ to it, wa. ahe, 
, ..... 

Tht' Omaba New. beat 'em all to 
",th "Beautiful Bente McNeil," 
Wa.vne beUt'." and "!:ser golden 
strdJed fr(ud benea.tb ber derby 

,.... tone. 

Asth~ hot weather Is her'e everione is J."'~'A.LJ~IS" 
cool, We haved'ecided,to olean up ourwl3ist' 

we expect to do'it,is by making some very 

Cl!!otral Cit:,'. M~tbodlst parsoa, The fouple heard th~ remllrk. 
the chap ... ho left a ",Jfe and fi~e ' They are Dlacover"ed 
bab;~'" to r.un ..... aT with a er of the two turlled around and 

01,\ t(lol K"frl,~naa received. a . :~I:~r:l~:u~;:~n~~~:r~e:~~:ti~i~bc;~:::; 
t~8 cent La\Vns, Brumerolotbsand Challies,a~,4i, ,,' , 
tistes, Dim, Ities','orga:tJ.di,' 'es,an\(iCha,:rltilli, 'es"" £1, o~er,', '" 12",l-2'~," 

com t
' hack frow Canada, and ia on tipnf'd forwar,d on ber pn;:tty nose, diSclole~ 

Wd}'. All there t. no ',"increue, r-
!HII .. ,r," attaehment it isn't at a buneh of hair pinned tightly to her ~ead. 
prob~ble tha.t Ihe paraon will Her brown eyes wcre filled with 'tears, but 
it a cal\ Irom God. smiled faintly and looked out of the window. 

~ The traveling man was sympathetic but 
15. and 25cent$, now in this' sale at, 10 .cents. , .,'" ': . ," 

All of our, Chain Lace, ,Egyptian Tissue, Satin $tripes a,nd 
Locklies Batistes,fornier.prlce35. 40 and 60cehtsper ya.rp, in thiS, 

Whether I apprO\Pe of balf hose 00 
ff'OlUaa will (lept!nd Od the legacy 
the wearc:r.-Cherolr:ee Democrat. 

But with anch aa.lr:ed fact, to 

he said things that embarri\lsed thc couple. 
Everybody made remarks, and finally ibe 
traveling ma.n wrote. a note wbich be passed 
to Blunt. It read: 

"Why don't you get oft at the ned station 

, m.tter i.: .. ttled up .sli.f .. tor11y to sale at 25 cents. , ' 
Mr. )ttlfeaJ,thcKirli.'atber.oycr "., .,' h""1& ' t' tend with it ought to be • knee·.y 

mltter to r~n4er a bare opinion. and get married?" , 100,di,taDc:e .. I.pho.e lod.y' "They Also a big drive on Shirt ,Waists and Millinery·at JUst, <UI. cos' 
will be married in 8ioux City thiJaf,emoo!l'" of makOng , . '. /: . ~ . " 

"Wlll,h.yr."m 10 Wsy •• I" was uk.do 1 • , ' •. ',~ 1_ '. " .. , , 
"Icon,ot •• y." ' We will includein"this sale all our new' Acco,rdlonPleated 

Blunt grew' red in the face." He 
" the note to his companion. She 

The Sioux City J lurnal says the z;r.ew smiled. Tben Blunt looked at the 

ag~::O!~;~~~~~~:·::;::::!ea:ontb Sk~rts, just received. Colors whi"~e, red, blue~ l?lab~, ·for ladies, 
Mi.. McN.al beCsm. i ... pushl.. Th. misses and children. Regular $5,$7.50 and $9 values in this, sale. 

fad c..l women .,..carinE' men'. socks man, . 

hal;ll'otruck tint tO'l\'n with both feet. "We're going to do that as soon as 

girl'. father, objected and the couple r~D • $ , , 
away. m~~erchecomes'''She crieor and ran to at 3.50, '$4 and $5. , 

(From Tbur.dsy Mornl_g'. door to w,1csm, Mr. Norem. 'y ourproduoe wanted, at the top znarket px;ice. 

Tht' peek. boo hr.!'Ii~ ""as open can," he said. 
Ode-h, we ',.po_e. Well, here i. Father" Te1epones Officers. 
aatidactory r.ft~etlon, tbe In the meantimc Editor McNeil of Wayne 

Ci~j!G::~~t~!k brown hair tied ,,'ith a But still no signs of IIFred." 1.he awful _ . . , . 

thought that he might not come back ~ame W -, Br' ea.'t wear mla.,; they're too .mal~ w,",-telephoning along the line. ,He 

tbe calf. up.-Jcbief Davenport and told him 

-- troubles. Captain Anderson hurried to 
white~bbonaDdhane:inelooseI1 down her antlwith a cry she ,ran to her I son os ":=====5= 
hnd<, pretty 1I."i.McNeil, olWayn., N.h., .id" .nd tbeowing her aem. "ound =======. " ", " " .' ,= ,_;.:" 
at the plraooage o( tbe First Methodi.t into tears, , ~ 
church at 6 o'clock last cvcniol' became the he -.houldJl't come back," s;he 

'Tis Raid they I frost" every depot. but the couple di9. not appear. They 
ni"bt in ~Ioux (;ity tut week. Well, got off at Soutb ~ioux City. 
0' frost wouldn't hurt the "burnt" City Marsllal Kloster had been 

wife of Henry A. Blunt, ,to marr, "hom The next moment she turned -"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''= .... '''''''''''''''''=='''''== .... =''i''''= .... =''''' .... '''''' .... ~='''''''".''':~ h fl d r W clad i bo I' th and would bu"e fallen if her mother had ~ ~ 
see rom 'Joe n 15 co et. caue:hther. The· ,stress of the last few days putlinguptheirlines here in C:lrroll forthe "Bettertban any line I've seeo with . AnAmericanlady wasbeingescort'td~i' 

district very much. by 'phone :'Ind while he was talking to 
... the tralll ar'; .... ·o'I. He hurried down 

I,'rid.,,. eveainJ{ last, durinlC a lull 
io thl!! rain storm, somebody asked 

In tbe presence-of the brides mother":lnd had 'been almost too much (or her, and she present. We understand they go to Wiriside the cauvasserl!l," is wbat one buaineaa a British a~.y officer :tbro~gh a ,cert~m 
few Sioux City people, among whom were from here. man 8nTS of the D'EMOCRAT'S line of museum, in LondoD. Wlthpnde be e"plalD~ 

Mana~f'r Sam Davie" how he wa,s clotheS," an urchin told him, ~:~!;:n~:~:en~;~;r::;':~Pt~~i~e:a:::. There was a large number went from caleodarsa"tpples. " edhow:,Etlgl~d'S,~t~ prowess.~p; 
cominj;!"~ the bo"er~ danc~. propo.st· The marshal went at once to the here to Wayne the 4tn and rebport a big Deering Twine sold 001,. in WaY,ne trayed by th~ circ~mstances cOQllccted V!\ 
tiem, "Atn't got nostn but ~IOUX Clly landlord saId a couple answering O. A. Norem, oC St •. Peter', crowd and a good time. by Terwilliger Bros. ' some war rebcI they,8.w,. when with a SDU e 
pal'ers," replied Sam,disco08olately. d'~~F', "'00 hod J'n·t "one to - room. Lutherancnurc:b~ Th h dh d Md.'~ , . T of supreme triumph, hepolnted. to II Jlmall 

"' .... p ..".. When the two young people stood up e an oys returne on on ay morn· D, eenng BInders and Mowers at cr .. co.no.,' ,-~og "Tbat go' ., madatn, we Dut la,ter in t,h', t'vl!'ninJ,!" the "quire. as the., t-', •• t, .. o .t.~ at - t,m' h"·',,d I' d 'd, d,' ,BI field _, • 
. , ... ., • ",¥'" • gether to take the marria~e yows; from She called the po tce epart~ent, lng an repor a gran Ime a oom • wll11ger Bros. captured from fOur army at B,unker Hill." !~:r:"h:n~:~nj~n~t~~::f flt~t; ~::::, al~~ shal Klosler. At the head of the stairs mini.ter all the circ:I1Dl1tance. of the P,ast few ed for '-heif Davenport. and poured,. Arthur Krebbs and ~ile of Bloomfir;ld Strayed away from my resic1ence To this the lady quickly replied: "Well, 

the female fortune teller opt on the met B1~nt·Arre't. Are Made' days. the etopruent and the ensuing arrest, troubles inlo the sympathetIc ear of t~e c~lef. !'Ipent tlle 4th with the former's parents here, ne'ar ~lgh scho01, last Friday, one captain,.yon are welcome to t~e gun; we've 
flopr to heold tbe "rand march. and all which have given e touch of' romance to the Cheil Davenport proIQiled that the bnde~ having driven down·the 3d through the rain. strawberry roan pony, felt halter on, got th~ hill." • J 

Wall merry illl a marriage ceremony. "You're under arrest: come with me," he affair"were forlotten, and the two youthful groom should not get a"vay, and said tbat be Mrs Charley Shirt~ and Mrs J Eddie who no rope. Fiuder please !lotify me and :. , 
said and coUared the young man. 10ycl'I participatcd in thc weddinE ceremony would come up there at once. have both beed sufienng with appendtcitis oblige W'-F~ JACQUES. Tho~as B. Reed had made an appoint-

... They walked to the room and Blunt open· without hesitatiollaod with .. modeltdie:nity In a tew minutel the watchers at the wm· are both belt~~_,_ . ___ L_ D.,Jn't take anti.fat. Take ten' pill. ment with I. friend who lived in a"town some 
I am toM that a ct"rtaiu society ed tbe door. that charmed the feW' witnesses present. iow descried the chief copting ~ the st;eet _~ at the bowling alley. . distance from Washington. He wa5\lm

p
a. 

young lad,. ".as sorely disappointed "It's all up Bessie; we're caught." tIe The trio rot off the Norfolk. pu~enger Mrs. Tburston. Before they ~ot mto Ice 6ream, tr,Y it. GA-NDY'S. A quarter block of choice lots in tieotIr protesting at his din 58. ":-'t
en 

a 
because, wben abe :left town on a said addressing the occupant. train at the Northwestcrn Itation a little however. the'st:tlwal't form of the Soft, cool drinks. GANDY'S. Lake's addition at a bargain. See P. telegram brought an ex ation of its cause. 
couple of ."eeka visit and requested ~tanuing before him Marshal Kloster saw after ... o'clock y'esterday afternoon. The bride,groomloomed up in the distance, H. Kohl. . . IIWashout on tbe r e," raD the message. 
tbe DEMOCRAT be forwarded to ber, n pretty girl dressed in a. natty suit and girl looked oeat and trim in a brown dimily and Beuie'. anvieties were immediately set Rollie Ley made a business trip to 1 bave for. immediate.sale, at'a bar-- The Maine .tates n,' ever qUick at re. 
by dad Qr.:ver Kot in his brag over tbe white yest. lIer long black hair loosened dnQ. Sbe il of rather slender build, dark at relt. Omaha Wednesday. -gain, one of the nicest quarter block. tec )ustantly ur d in reply: ' • 

happen.taner.:. Bless her dear heart, had fallen about her shoulders, A haired, black eyed and pretty. The wou1cl~ as ;!~p::t~u~~t~:;~:d~~~ga~~~~uhne:e~P!~!~ CtlBrley Thompsou and Ed Wiilian,;s of ground in the city. . P. H. KOHl.. pa~'B~y. new shirt d come on at once." 
those things happen to the DEMOCRAT open on the bed diselos~d a dress and be &room had hia camera witb him, but she wu ready for the cerem0R.Y. The w

7
dd. hoW'!: goue to Kansas with the atea':ll A new line of fancy cookies 

ao ofte~ these da.y. that some people and other feminine wearing apparel. no otber bRggaKe. The Itcpmother, in2 ceremony passed off Without a hItch. thresher outfit of Thompson & Owen. • k Th' f h California cabbage:,aew.' GANDY'S. 

For,fine insurance in tbe Contiaen 
alseeiW. F. Aaseoheimer. 

would think we were-giving'. awaJ "Yes. you've caught us, Mr. Marshal," too, may be put in the "youne and At its close the few people present pressed IONia" will lcave next week with a nOw In eto.c . ey ~re res 
piano. if we told about them all· Bessie said witli a toss of h,r head, looking" classification, acted as chapcron forward to extend their congratulations, at erc\,,\,. and the price is right. 

-- director of the tour. :!~~s;~~~~U:e~~rli~~!:a~y that all was P. L. MILLER & SON. 
Aa. officld.1 loveltll{ation m;u- prove From the paslenger stalion tbe party pro- It had been the lDtentlOn of the Phone 30. 

that "People can acquire wiadom by to and that's all there is to it." ceeded immediately and directly to tbe ~atch the 5:15 train to Wayne, but •• ~'*"= .... ""';""'i"" .... ==,.;,,..;;,.;,==== .... ""'=""'== .... == .... "":''''''...;==''''' .... =='''''''' 
eetting. little Blunt. "But I'm instructed to lock you up," de· court house. The stepm~ther seemed to :r~~Y6WO~1:~~te~Qit l~~ ~~r~!~r~as ~ I < 

nr elared the marshal. know jUlt where the court house was l~ated. 'l'og,t:ther with Mrs. McNeal, Mr. and Mrs. ~I"'. '," 
.. If you do you'll sweat for it," Bessic reo Arriving at the county clerk's office, Mr. BlUnt took a car for Riverside after supper ~.~.~,* 

John Roa.cker cl!!lebrated the 4th in torted with spirit, "No you won't either, Blunt, as a matter of form. ·took cbare:e; tn~ evenihg at the pavilion, Th:y :;J 
ad unusu,t fashion. John dido't but papa will catch it from me. I'll have affairs and broached his business to Clerk to !ealle for Wayne on the first tralO'/1 T h 
!"pend much bloney for firecrackers. yr1U know I'm used to baving my own way morDlng. , "~" ' , 
.He went awaJback: of Frank Kruger's and he can't stop me now," /1 e 
.alooo ~nd t~~d t: Pla

V
1 tbe h~lot ma· Tclkes "Pants" Along prospective mother.ln Ja" had waited in the R J3urbank w~~~:~:SWedneSuay a~d ~' 

cbid: here J ropp Oil' IS The marshal retired while the girl made hall. but at thi, point put in an' appearance is! . 
WJo·hdn,nsp',hn·,b,.Onl·fi' ShTlnbg', r.'n·d' ObI. ':oe

t 
J~UasY, change or, clothing, and in the meantime in the clerk's office. rhu day. ' 

Ga pital---..,..-· 
.. called up ~hcrilT Sides. The latter came M Dl PI t h N b h' W J Wealherholt and Artie were h.ere ~ 

."bat a fellow mil'ht expect to get itz over from Dakota City in a buggy and resi:;nceu:~dg::eu :~~~;:.n ~i~ ~~e~ Wednesday. .,. 

.uch an unproplt~s spot. 1100n started for the jail ·"ith the said sbe was from Wayne, Neb, and con. Mrs Mettlen of'\Vayne came Monrl3.Y ,;:J 
- The girl wanted to leave her disguise, feued to 16 summers. visit that new: gr?-nddaughter, " 

., Hoo. the~e isn't much ~tr: mat~er with tbe s~eriff insisted on on its going al~n~. '" When Mrs, McNl!al was asked for partic~ C Burbank and Alma Benserwent 10 Nor. " 
I.~.org~ ~tmball; tbe (Jl~ema.n Just got It IS ~earned at ~ayne that the gullS or a ulars as to the approaching wedding she laid folk 'Monday evening. .~/ ' 
1 Inhls,head~batall t e women are romantIc turn ofmlD~ and last fall an at· she thought it was funny peop1ecould not do ]onn Shannon was in town from Carroll /J 
11 ,m ~.lIaourz. tempt at elopement wHh another young man things without the newspapers interfering Tuesday. 

... ,:as na,rrowly averte~ by her father, WhO, ar· with their plans. She uid she, had talked Doc Averil was down from Winside Wed. 
The meanest mao in towo this week f1yed at the depot Just as the ('ouple were 'she was tired about "the horribleaftair," .. 

ill Editor Gi.bson for seoding word " about to board a train for Omaha, the newspaper! had not printed the truth 
tbe "old mao" that the kids were run~ Blunt .says he is more afraid of the girl's 
Ding ~wa1' tban of the law. 

(1!rom WedneSday'S' Sioux Cily lC-v· Although last Frillay it ~:'Iined all day 
Bessie and Her Blunt, ening Tribune.) Saturday was fair and at an early hour the 

On the Omaha train from Wayne, Neb., began to pour into town., The rain 

(From Tue,day'. Sioux City Frlday put a stop to the street parade for 
ing'tribulle.) that day and most' of the races but still all 

'Pretty ~nd romantic Bessie McNeil 01 Bessie McNeal 01 Wayne. prelent were fuliy paid for coming b~ the 
Wayne, Neb., dreSlled in boY's clothing fur· Later today 1\1r. Blunt nnd Miss forenoo'll program. The oration by Mr Gur 
nished by her .Io1'er, A. K. Blunt, slipped will be married in Sionx Cit,.. ney of Winside was just w~at hi~ sp~eches 
down a rope at her fath~r'l hOlUle last 'night TillS is the outcome or the sensational pear as il the whole affair h:l.d grie...-ed always are, ~plendid. Tbe DeclaratIOn 
ad el?ped with Blllo.t to Sputh Sioux Oity, very much, but it would not iaken a real Independence us rccited 'by Johnnie 
whl!!re their remanee was nipped in the bud. wise man to grasp the truth tbftt tht", Iweet of Wakefield receiyed lo~of praise and 
Cit, Mal'lbal KIOlter placed the couple un· ahghted from the tram today Ihe was attired httle thing was hIghly delighted that she had Wilsons pupils fairly outdid themselves sing. 

" der arrest on ordcrs from W H Mr:Neil, ed. in a. we\l·fitted skirt and sbirtwaist. Her been ablc;A:ocreat such a sensation, ing their patriotic songs "Our Own United 
hor of ,the Wllyne Hcrald and postmaster hair,done up in maidenly fasbio~ and she W~asn't it true that IheandMr. States" and "We Will Stand By the Fl~ 
there,fatherofthe&irl. worc a naltr summer hat. Thi. was in run away to cetm:l.rr!ed? Ob, ForeTer." In the afternoon there was a 

This artcmoon Beuie, who discarded ber striking contrast to the raiment she wore part of the !tory is correct. And few rnces but on ;ccount of the coudition of 
male raiment a,thcbotelat S"uthSioux Oity, when she ~lid down a rope from ber true that she had attired berself in men's the strl!!ats most of them were dropped. 
is locked in II. room of Sheriff Sides' bouse Monday night into tbe arms of clolhes"l Oll. yes, that was all true enou&;b. Dancing WlIS the espe~ial feature with the 
n Dakota CUy while Blunt ~cupies a cell waiting lover. • And wun't it a fact that they were detained Joun~ people and all seemed to enjoy them· 
at the jail. AI flllt Il$ steam. can carry bim, No Danger of Slipping at South Sioux City and then turned' over to 'elves. 
Editor McNei~ is hurrying after his daughter. Then sh~ wore a man's suit. h~r hair the sheriff of Dakota county? Well she In the ball game Wedlll!!sday between the 

Blunt is employed at a laundry in Wa~'ne. tuck~ up beneath a man'. derby bat and guessed that was what happened. And mmrried and single men the boys won by a 
He rec~nil,. came from ~cl1uyler, Neb. lo~ked the rogui.sh ~out~ in ~eatures but weren't the,. both tllken back to Wayne by score of S to 10. The Hoskins kids are or. 
Miss McNcil, who is only 14 yeOors old, but her g,'IIt and lack of eue '" hel borro~cd the stepmother? Well, tbey had Kone bllGk g:mizing and will soon play the mo.rried men. 
~arge and ..-ell deyeloped for her age, garments proclll.rmed h~r a ~asqurader, and to Wayne. It is hoped' that then they can perhaps 
B1nnt about two weeks ago upon her return when she entered the smokl!Jg car of t~e ~ner the matter bad been sifted down it frighten the little fellows into letting tbem 
from Omaha, where she bad been visiting train she was recogni1';ed as a young seemed that what Mils McNeal objected to win. 

.rclatives. It was l(Jve at fiflllt sight. She walked with both hands in her was the story, Rrintedin an cvening paper that 'Tbe fire'laddil!!S are practicing up ror the 

Her Father Objected. ahe had climbed out of her wiudow. and slid conteSt at 'Norfolk the last of the mont!t and 

to~~:: s~cN~~ :::~t::ed of Blunt and for them. II dO;;h:n~~o~~;e~~rs~b!=~. tbe rope, Hoskins ;Confidently expects t~; take first 

~he Joupg people to h01d clandestine .As the couple came through South Si?UJ: Blunt cut in ,mh':lg echoiogremark: "Yes, moncy tbere_. ____ _ 
iogs, aided by mutual friends, all of City this oJternoon they donbtlesi mudged where djd JOu ict i"t ahollt that rope," and I 'CARROLL NEWS 

Editor McNeil knew nothing about. each other' a~d smiled. Tbey found then Mrs. McNeal's eyes snapped, and 'she O.e of D' a' Y' Thomas". small boys rell off 
: Las~ night ~essie met her lover. He time, unlike their withconsiderableempbasil: 
banded her a p2.CUge, which Ihe carried to no officer to declare them "When the rope was Qeeded walafter this . ~~d bJ;Oke his collar bone. 
hel JOOtilal home. She r.etired earI-).' and under 'arrest, a.nd,no horrid towl;1. thing had happened and not before." 
ber ab5enc,e was not dlscovered until thi.s tell the young woman she was not a MI'I. McNeal may bot have- meant it 
~orning, when Ihe did' not appear at bt~ak to hurry and don some peticoatea. that .. :l.y, but her remark led those in the 
fast. we,l:\not greete~l:~y the Clerk'. of6cc to gather tbat Blunt did not 
, At midni,ht. lUt !light. Beme slid. ment that an angry father awaited thcir ~m. atand as hie;b in the McNeal (amily as he 
lIte'rope Into the -'JDlS of. her IOYer. might haYe stood, eveo if he was about to' 
_ dressed in boy's clothiDE. They: taken in all a son .. in.hEW. 
led into a rig which Blnnt had, in Mrs. McNeal was not :Lble to state 

:droyc.rapidIY to Wakcfield. ten mDei she wpuld take the p:lir fot'1he 
iwhere ·tbey boarded t1ie Omaha train She said she would prefer a 
;SiOW:: City early this morai~C' , tinge. The Kirl's stepl'l1olJ?er wu with 'em minl.der. . 
! Oi.gul~e Easily No~lc.d· to give her tcstimony before the licente ~rk. added, :till gneu it 
I The pancngel'l ia the .moker, Ibto which and magistratl!! or clergy that the wqdina: much. difference." 
Iu:u; couple went noti~ that ,the not forbiaden by those wbQ had 
~he two appeared.ill lit. ~ase. This' First Baptist ehurch 10 their ICarch 
1dressed i!1 ~:btack ,coat, b~ue tron!lers minister, and "from' thetl!!' lher wetU to 
iw~~ ~est. standing: coD? and ncc~tie, comes in for some co ..... ,ting ex· I panouage of the IFtm !L{etbodilt church. 
!wore a black derbr hat. They dropped. a.lso. Last night he was About 4:30 o'ii=loc1t wearied "ith 
!th~ {~nt seat of ~ci Imoker next the ,Water vile and only this mom:ln~at JO ~tnit1essaearch'foramin~rl thettio 
leOOle'r •. but, no~ unUl ~ PJHengers,~d 'tbedeorsofthede~ngjail:opened ererswoupd up at the parsonage of the 
Ihad time ep,oDeb to determioe that the small.. mit him to p~ain at liberty. Methodist cbnrc:h (n 'Seventh slreet. 
ler of ~ two ~ '0 diquiJe. In addition he is l,d at b~'s bock· brought Mn MeKmg to the,door, 

~~,;{ -.~,<." . ~~ , . ./.'- ' 

T AKE5THELEAD 
Please call and see for yourself. . 
Don't buy Until you are satisfied that you are right and 

we are right. :. 
When entering my pla\1eplease take a p~ep £!.~ my Cl~ar 

, case, where you will find the best brands 1n the Clty. 
Then takB a look at my wliisky case where you can see' 

the best stock of goods in i Northeast Nebraska. 
Then turn 'round and gaze u~on the che~pest and best 

assortment of California Wines in the.state. 
Then 'go 'way back and sit down'--in the sample ro.om; 

take a nip or all the goods there is anq ask the prICes 
as you test the superior gr ades." . i " ' 

!Then come up to the bf!.r and take a . T1Dr Roof .(on ~he 
j' house.) Then is the time to buy--if y~)U are rlght~ 

I 

'Prices to Make'them Mote Lively. 
I ,: 

.HIGH GRADE WHISHJ,IES,' . ' 
Green Brier 
Harper 
Diamond'R. 
Planet 
, Knickerbocker 

FINE 

$3.50'~' ~ 

Ten,per cent. off for oash 
pelo cent., off on 10 gallon 


